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SEA,^J1N VII -

Popery is a Novelty, and the Proteftants

Religion was not only before Luther, but

the fame that was taught by Chrift and

his Apoftles.

Jer. 6. 1 6. Thus faith the Lord, fland ye in the way andfee,
and ask^ for the old paths , where is the good way± and

walk^ therein, and ye fiall find reji for your Souls : But

they faid, we will not walk^ therein.

A LI Men in this World having for their Conftituent parts a 'fa) Vvyaeup

Mortal Body (a), and an Immortal Soul, are parting out of H
. &*?*s°.v

this Life into another : Out of this, becaufe of the Mor- y

}ff"in^erra'"
tality (b) of the Body; into another, becaufe of the Immor* orimur, & in

tality of the Soui. And all both good and bad are daily and hourly tra- terra moYi-

velling to an everlafiing and unchangeable ftate,whofe Bodies (hall be mur
> )f

ever-

quickly turned into lifelefs dull, and their Souls enter into Heaven or
uncj^rumus

Hell, and be with God or Devil (c\ in Joy or Torment, when they affampti.

come to their Journeys end i and according to the way they now walk ifirmrdin fefi

in, fo it will be wirh them for ever : Thofe that walk in the way chalk- St
-
^rtin*

ed out by God, at the ead of this Life fhaU have the end of their Faith, (^fJ?*
™°

r

rs

and Hope and Holinefs, the Salvation of their Souls -

, but thofe that requiem, me*
walk after the flefh, and in the ways of fin, (hall find Hell to be at the lior propter

end of their walk. Therefore it is of Infinite concernment to all, to ob- "ovjtatem,

ferve and do what is prefcribed in the Text , in which are contained ^Scumai^
thefe Farts following. tem . Mala

peccatorum
mors.m mundi amiflfione, pejor in carnis feparatione, peflima in vermis ignifque duplici con-
trmone. idmEpift. 105.

Z 1. The
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I. The Duties that are enjoined, and they are two. Firft, to ash^ and
enquire after the right way that leads to Reft and Happinefs s a Meta-

(7) Similitu- phor (d') taken from a Man that is upon his Journey, and not well ac-

itafo. /«*/"£ ^nted with the way to his intended place, ftands ftill and asketh,

Faci'te uc via- Which is my way to fuch a Town, I am bound and bent for fuch a

tores folent, Country ? and if I miftake my way, I lofe my felf, my labour and my
U4 dubitant

» buiinefs :> and being directed doth needfully obferve what is faid unto
qua eundiim

û ancj care fu ]iy remembers the marks that are told him,by which he

(0 -I^N^n might conclude that he is in his direct and ready way. Sirs, this is

JllDTuV" your cafe, you are bound for Heaven, you would all be happy when

Et iiiterro- You die, anc* *( y0H m^aKe Jmr ^ty, yoH lofe your felves, your Souls and

gate, (Jiib. a- Bodies too, and God and Cbrift, and Happinefs, and all, and that for ever:
lios fapienti- Stand' then,and earneftly enquire (e), whichJsyour way, and diligently
ores. Va.ub.iti obferve what are the Marks whereby you might know that you are

Hzi^iU *n tne roa<^ t0 a BlerTed, Glorious Life : and thefe in the Text are two..

Antiquis per Ffrfti It is the old Way > Seek not out new paths to Heaven, keep in

as iverunt the old Way that all the Millions of Saints now happy in the enjoyment
Abraham, Ja- of their God, went in: If you would get to the place where they be,
cb.jfac* Grot..

y0U mu ft. g the fame way they did, xhe old Way that Abraham, and
' IJaac, and Jacob went > the old WT

ay that Mofes and David, Peter and
Paul, and aM the holy, humble, and believing, penitent People of God
did go.

^?
T
n
rc

J
S Secondly, It is the goodWay as well as old\ for though Goodnefs was

o&caiii, Jude
before Wickednefs, yet every way that is old is not good (f)\ there

z\ ii. i Job. is the old Way of Swearing and Lying, and Drxnkgnnefs •, there is the

3.12. G^.4.8. old Way of Hypocrifie, Impenitency, and Vnbelief } the old Way of
and the old Whoredom, and hating Holinefs : This hath been the old. Way, but a

7m\
G

pn2X<. kad one, and that leads to Damnation: If you be in this Way and

but the way of hold on in this Way, and go forwards, and do not turn, and that

Sin, though quichjy too, you will be in everlafting torments, and that quickly too.

never (bold Stand then and fee that your Way be the good and the old Way.

ito*
tD HcU

" Secondly, (g) The next Duty in the Text enjoined, is to rvolkjn this

(£) *ntrl")Sl
^ay ^ot^ andgood,when you have found ir,for ifa man have the moft

Per Metapho- exa# knowledg of his Way,& (hall fit down,and fhall fit down or Hand

ram de vita, ftill, and not walk in it, he will never ccme to the place that Way doth

moribus, & lead unto. The Way is pointed out by God himfeJf unto you } get up
aftionibus. then, arife and wajk therein, and that with haft and fpeed > your Way

Proptoa^no^n
^ to a long Eternity, the night of Death is coming upon you, be daily

pofte externa jogging on, do not loyter in your way •, time goeth'on^herefore fodo

ari cul- you.
pam populi,

jj. jn theText there is by what Authority (h)you are thm ftrillty en-
quati errors

jnyne^ t0 as fc for, and walk in the good old Way ; that is, by Divine

nfam fans fo- Autltority. [Thus faith the Lord, ftandye in the ways andfte,and as\,&c.~]

perq-,admoni- It is the Lord that made thee, that doth thus command thee *, it is that

rasa Deo fue- Lord that doth preferve thee, in whom thou doll: live, and move, and
tat, cttv.. ha£
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haft thy being, that hath kept thee out of Hell all this while*, thou haft

been going in the wrong way, and running in the paths that lead to

deftru&ion and damnation > it is that Lord that can damn thee, when

he will,and that can inflict the punifhments and plagues upon thee, that

are due unto thee,for thy fin againft him '•> that could this day and hour

cart thy Body to the duft, and thy Soul to Devils, that doth command
thee to (land and fee,whither thou art going •, he feeth the way wherein «A
thou art walking, and out of pity to thee, calleth after thee, faying, ^
Poor Sinner ! why art thou fofwift,and makeft fuch hafte in the way of

Sin ? Why doft thou run with fo much fpced to a place of torment, as

if thou couldeft not get thither lure enough, or foon enough \ where-

as the Way thou walked in (except thou turn) will bring thee to eternal

mifery, furely and quickly too ? Oh ftand and fee, whither thou art go-

inglftand and fee that at the end of this thy finful walk thou wilt come
unto a lake of burning Brimftone j to a doleful Dungeon, to a place of

torment, and of utter darknefs ! Oh fiand and fee, and look about thee

if thou canft behold any that are going to eternal Happinefs walking in

that way and road that thou art daily travelling in ! I therefore charge

thee upon pain of evcrlafiing torment, as thou loveft thy Soul, or ever

would ft be received unto everlafting joy and happinefs, go not on,

turn back again > thou art out of thy way to Teft and glory, ftand

then and a.c k, for the good old way and walk therein.

3. Here is tbeincouragement propounded, to ftir you up to ask for, ,~ ^„«.
and walk in the good old way, and that is (i) reft for your Souls. Reft V-fjnQ

infomemeafure, and from fome things for the prefent, and reft per- CDJ-tfSr?

fedr and perpetual in Heaven hereafter for ever. Oh what ails the Ions $tt"i

of men to be fo mad upon their lufts and ways of fin, that though God Subito motes,

doth threaten them with everlafting, reftlefs, and [hereafter] remedi-
[

onc
r

It

f

?
t

?\
,vo"

lefs torments, will yet go on in the way that leads them thither ! and
tranfitive,rno-

though God promiktha place and ftate of reft, and love, and life, if rit, vorutavit,

they will turn their hearts and feet unto the ways that would bring P^ antiphra-

them to it, will notwithftanding keep their finful courfe ! which brings ~n >
quicvit\

to the next part in the words. -

-T.2.\(l?\%
4. 7be Obflinacy and wilful rebellion of Sinners, and their refolute pur- Scbindler;

pofe to the contrary (k). God commands you to walk in a good way,but (k) Hie figm-

you will not s he promifeth you reft and happinefs, if you will, but hcat Pr
?P'"

i

P
(

i
a

yet you will not * and doth threaten you with death and hell, and yet ^'jS
you will not. Oh the hardnefs of your hearts ! Oh the ftubbornnefs of quo minus
your wills ! how great is it, when the Precepts, nor the Promifes, nor fruerentur re-

the threatnings of the great, eternal God, will not make you bend, nor bus P r°fp e" s »

bow, nor buckle to his revealed Will ! It is your own Will that will faS^
110

undo you, if you perifh. It is your Will that is the great enemy and re- fpome fiiHTe

.
mifcroSj quia

Deus propofuerat illis felicem (latum, ted comemptam foitfe hanc gratiam ab ipfo, idque pern-
water, nam hoc fonant verba, ubi dicunt, non ambulabiavus, cdv'nu

2 2 bel
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bclagairi.fi: the bleiTed God, againft his holy Law and Ways-, do not ,

plead and fay, thou canfl not walk in the good old Way, when the rea-

(on is rather, becaufe thou wilt not.. It is not fo much your Impotency,
as your obftinacy that you do not leave your flnful, and your wicked
ways. You can forbear to fwear,but you will not v you can leave your

. drunkennefs, who compels you, who doth conftrain and force you >

DefnSSrub-
y0U can ^ut w *'l not (lj

'
w^° PutS t,ne CU P ^° °^cen t0 tnY rnouth but

firahitimquid fhine own hand, commanded fo to do by thy own will } Who turns

de potentia thy tongue to curfe and to blafpheme the holy name of God but thy
reprobati—

. own w j]j > y^^q compels thy feet to carry thee to a Whore-houfe >

Unde hcet a- j-^ t^Qu nQt vo j Llritari]y move thitherward, and thou goefl, not be-

poiTit gratiam caufe thou canfi not forbear, but becaufe thou milt not forbear to go >

adipifci, qui Moreover, as thou cm ft leave many of thy wicked ways, if thou wilt,

reprobatur a fo thou can ft fet upon abetter cqurfe of lite if thou wile. Thou canft:

^°A ""^c S° to ^ermons if t ^ou wilt,and thou canft confider of what thou hear-

peccatum e^ ^ tnou w^ c * anc* tnou can ^ fa^ down upon thy knees and pray to

vel illudlaba- God if thou wilt i who doth hinder thee but thine own will? And
tur, ex ejus if thou wilt not do what thou C3nft, is it not a plain cafe that thou
libero arbitrio wou ]d e ft not do more, though thou couldeft ? .Do not plead that thou

imdeTme-^ canft not, till thou haft done the beft that thou canft do, which yet

rito fibi im- unto this day thou never haft done. If thou wert now a dying.czn{\ thou -

puratur in fay, thou haft done thy beft, and the mod that thou couldeft do to leave
cv\$zm.Aquin.

t |ie way of fin, and to .walk in abetter way? thy own Confciencc..
f
Art!i.

H ' wouU condemn tnce
>
and tel1 thee that thou haft nor - The daV IS haft-

ning when it (hall be roundly told thee, in thy ear, thou mighrefthave

been holy and fo happy, but thou wouldft not. Thou waft called to

come to Chrift that thou mi-ghteft have lived, but thou wouldft not.

.

Thou waft exhorted to ask for, and walk in the good old way j but

the reafon, why thou didjl not, was becaufe thou wouldefi not. And how,
defervedly are they damned, that are wilful in their ways^ and are re-

fohed that in the good way they will not walk.

The Text according to thefe Parts contained in it, would .afford fo -

many Doctrines, which would yield matter for many Pradical Ser-

mons, but muft all be omitted, becaufe lam limited to endeavour to

make good this Polition, viz. That Popery is a Novelty, and the Prote-

jlants Religion was not only before Luther, but the fame that was taught by

Chrifl, and hi* Apples.

For the more clear and diftind proceeding in the handling of this

After tion, I fnall caft what I have to fay (and can bring into one Ser-

mon) into tins Method:
Pirft, I fbaUpremife fame certain Proportions for the betterftating of the

matter in banJo

Secondly, 1 will give you a parallel or cornparipm of the DoUrines taught •

' by the Prophet t^ Chrift, .qH$ib\i Apofvks, the iJoUrines of- the ProiefiantH

&rRtf'fmed Churches, mi the Vo&ri/ies of" the- Papijis -, by which you
may
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may cafily difcern, that ours is the old and true, but theirs a new and

falfe Religion.

Thirdly, I will fhtw you that the fame Religion and Voftrine profejfcd

and owned by the Protejlants was fairer Chrift and his Apoftles; btfcre

Lu ther,f•*»£/**, *nd received by many.

Fourthly, / will give yw an account of fame of the material^ effenlial

Pointj of Popery., when tb ry firft fprunp up in the Churchy and when firji

made Articles of Faith, with fitch jinftnefs that they (hould be accounted

Heretick* that did not pr ffs to believe them, but would oppofe them •, that

by their original and rife, you miy rightly conclude that the charge of

Novelty laid upon the Popifh Religion is a juft charge.

Fifthly, I will make fome Practical Application of the whole.

The hrft part of the Method propounded contains thefe Eight Pro-

portions.

Firft Proportion.

That the ordinary way in which lojl finnerfftnce the Fall of Adam have

been recovered and rejiorfd to Life and Salvation, as to the Ejfentials of the

Covenant of Grace, in all ages hath been one and the fame (m;. For f.%)Ea quippe

though God hath at fundry times and in divers manners revealed his fides juftos
_

Will unto his Church, yet the Covenant of Grace rcaft out to fallen fervavit am
£

man as a plank after fhipwrack) under various external Difpenfations, SosN.f.^Me-
hath been the fame; under the Law adminiftred by Promifes ,Prophefies, diatoris Dei fe

Sacrifices and Circumcifion, the Pajchal Lamb, and other Types and Ordi- hominis Jefu

nances delivered to the People of the Jews(n), all pointing at Chrift to Chriftl4ug.de

come \ under the Gofpel bv the Preaching ofthe Word, and Adminijhati-
Y' ai™-& «*»•

on of the Sacraments. Baptifm. ai'd the Lords- Supper, which is done in Heb. I; I; .

Commemoration of the Death of Chrift, already paft. This way hath «nroAt^€p«* £
been the fame to Heaven all along through Chrift, fuccelhvely from ^^vT^jay
Adam to our days', and will be the fame to the end of the World; which '*\. Q}m^} ..

'
*

veri SacrirtPii
we might learn from the excellent Harmony, per feci: agreement betwixt mu i tjp]jcia
the Doctrine of Mofes, the Prophets, and Chrift and his Apoftles; for variaq-, fgna

thefe declaring the whole counfel of God Aft. 18. 27. did yet preach erant facrifi-

no new Doctrine concerning Chrift and Salvation by him, but what £ia prifca

Mofes and the Pi ophets did fay, and that alfo in reference to the Gen- ^j™1

^
tiles, as well as to the Jews, Aft. 26.22, 23. To believe on Chrift, to num pcr mu^
love God above all, to repent, and mortifie Sin, to be fanclihed and ta flguraretur,

renewed after the Image of God, to be obedient to the Will of Gocj. tanquam ver-

hathbeen the good way from of old. The new charge in outward Ad-
^s ™*ltis res

miniftrations made by Chrift, and the Apoftles did not make a New
litW^feftj!^

way to Heaven, though the old Difpenfations then did ceafc, and give dio multum
place to thofe appointed by Chrift, which with the Doctrines of the oommendatur
Apoftles are retained in the Reformed Church, but are depraved, cor- Au

4
:

f
e chit:

rupted and departed from by the Church of Romt^s will appear by the
v
"\ rr 1*

parallel of Doclrines. / •

Second
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Second Proportion.

Antiquity is not a msr\ of a true Church s a Church of a long (landing

and continuance fucceifively from age to age might be a falfe Church :

(o) Secunda The Church of Rome contrary to allreafon makes Antiquity a mark (o\
nota Ecclefiae whereby a true Church might be known \ and contrary to all Hiflory
eft antiquitas; brags of her own Antiquity. But that which is a diftinguiftung mark

Ecclelia^uam
t0 difference one tmD S ^rom another mud be found in (p) one kindjn ai

adverfarii Pa- of that kind, only in that hjnd, andyet always in it ; as a man hath two
pifticam vo- feet, but thereby cannot be diftinguimed from fome other Creatures,
c<tnt, eft ilia becaufe this is common to birds as well as men : So to be skilful in Mu-

ch
:

ftT*nfti-
^ ls Pr0Per on^y to man

>
but not fo^nd in every man, and therefore

tuit, & proin- no mark to know a man by, for one that is no Mufkian is a true and

de vetuftior real man,as well as he that is : So alfo there might be fomething proper
omnibus fe- to one kind of beings, and only to that kind, and to every one of that

^s

IJ}
1^' kind, but not always * as Laughter to Mankind only, and to every

l

conciL&Ecclef, onQ -> but not always s for though no Creature can laugh but Man, yet

/•4. c.$. one is as true and real Man when he doth not ufe that adfion, as when
.

jPoor/ m he doth. Again, though Man only is endued with Learning of Arts

convenit foli an(3 Sciences amongft living Creatures, yet to fay this is a mark of a

alicui fpeciei, Man, were to fay that molt Men in the \yorld were no Mens for the

omnibufq-, il- mo ft are ll0 t fo learned, and the Men that are now learned, were not
liuslndividuis

a ] wavs f0? anG| yet }iaj tnen tnc trLie ancj rea j nature of Men. But if

Tres notarum vou hh a Man *iatn a Power or faculty to laugh, you then give a plain

conditiones mark to diftinguim him from all others, becaufe this power is proper
ponif, fyUtrifj. to Mankind only to every one of Mankind, only, and always \ and therefore
i. Debent effe

fa$ be jng a property of Mankind^and infeparable from any of that kind,

connnmies! a difference to diftinguifh man from all other living Creatures might b:

debent efie. taken from thence, befides the conftitutive fpecihcal difference.

2. Notiores,ea

re cujus funt notsc, alioqui non funt nota?, fed ignota?. $. Sunt infeparabiles a vera Eccleila. Dt

Concil. & Ecclef. Lib,^ cap. 2.

By this plain familiar inftance the common and unlearned people, (to

whofe capacity the defign is to accommodate this Sermon j might under-

fiand fomething of the nature of a mark, whereby one thing might be

known from another, and applying this' to the bufinefs in hand might
make a judgment, that the PopiOi braggings of Antiquity, (alone con-

fidered) will fall (hort of a demonstration, or evidence, that the Church
of Rome is the only true Church, that hereby (he cannot prove her felf

to be a true Churchy and that upon thefe two Grounds or Reafons.

1. Becaufe Antiquity is ftparablefrom a true Churchy as the Church of

God in Adams days was a true Church, and yet it was not then an an-

cient Church, when it firfi began \ and the Chriftian Church in the

.Apoftlesdays was a true Christian Church, and yet it was not then an

ancient Chriftian Church, no more than &n Infant newly born might be

faid to be an old man, and yet it is a true man, though not old.

.2. Becaufe Antiquity is not only feparable from a true Church, but

is
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is alfo common to other things now as well as to a trne Church > yea,it might

be fpoken of the Synagogue of Satan, for as much as Satan hath had his

followers in the World for many thoufand years i and there have been

many wicked and ungodly focieties of men, far more ancient than the

Church of Rome, or any Pope the Head thereof. So that the Antiquity

that the Church of Rome boafts of (but hath noO cannot prove it to

be the true Church of Chrift, any more than the Synagogue of Satan.

And that Antiquity, that indeed (he hath, together with her Spiritual

fornication may evidence her to be an old bar lot,but not the true Church*

for when (he faith, (he is fo old as to be the Mother of all other Chur-

ches,we can name fome Churches that (lie would have to be her Daugh-
ters to be more ancient than the Church of Rome ; but it is abfurd to-

fay the Mother is younger than any of the Daughters.

Third Propcfition*

As Antiquity is not a mark of a true Church, fo neither is Ami*
qttity a note of true VMrine^ for although all trath is more ancient than

error (error being a corruption of truth) yet every Doctrine that is

old, or of many hundred (q years (landing is not therefore true > for (q) Quodcim-

there are old errors, and oldherefies, yea fuch as are more ancient than 4ue.
adverfus

thofe that are peopzrly-and formally Popi(h Errors. There are the old Er- ventatem fa-*-

rors and Herelies of Cerinthus, Ebhn, Arriits, and many more, of a f^efis etiam*
fooner and- more early original, than the main Doctrines of Popery, vetns confue-.-

that are eiTential to that Religion » and if we judg of Doctrines meerly tudo.Tertul. dt>

by Antiquity, many Herefieshave the precedency before Popery. Since f"£, J^/*3*. ..

then Wickednefs and Error can plead Antiquity of many Ages; it is

plain that Antiquity U a praife or difpnije, according to* the nature of tbe-

thing of which it k fpoken '-, if it be good, the older,the hitter
j

. if it be bad,,

the older, the worfer\ continuance in Sin being an aggravation of it \,

as an old Swearer, an old Drunkard or Idolater is worfethan one that

hath lately taken up fuch wicked practices. Antiquity of Doctrine and (r) Cbnfoem-.:

Worfhip without truth and purity being but (r) grey-headed Error 4? fine veri"

and Sin, it fellows that the longer the Church of Rome hath embraced
tate

'.
vct

JJ

flas
'

fach Worfhip, and taught fuch Doctrines, (he. is not fo venerable for cypr. Efiftl ad.l

her Antiquity, as vile for her Iniquity, P/mpmm*:
Fourth Propofition.

Some of the Popijh Vo&rines, and fome parts of Popijh Wcrfhip are older^
and of a longer jianding than fome other be* Rome was not built in

one day Y and the body and -fyfteme of popifh Doctrine, as now it is

held, was not finiuSed in one age. Popery came in by degrees, and
Antichril* did rife to this height as now he is in in, (rep by ftcp. - The \^L\ ™*£„
(s) Queftion propounded by the Papifts to be refolved by the Prote- tione religio—

nis temper
ifta fex demonftrari poffunt. 1. Au&or ejus. 2. Dogma aliqnod novum. 3. Tempus qno"»

cxpit. 4. Locus ubi caepit. $. Qpis earn oppugnaverit. 6. Exigims aliquis caettis.vnde paulatim
aliis accedentibus, c*peric Nihil autem horvim de nobis oftendere podunt, (fub. Haxeticii)j
Itllam* d( CmiU & Ecclffylib,^ ca?.$.

iknis.-
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Hants, faying, Who was the firjlPope that brought in their Religion? and
who was the fir^ that made all the Innovations we complain of? is ridicu-

lous and abfurd, fuppohng that to be introduced into the Church by
one man, in one age, which was brought in gradually, by many men,
in many ages.

Fifth Fropoption,

Thofe things that are effential to our Religion, are owned hy the Papifts

themfelves \ for they do profefs to own the Scripture to be the Word of
God, and that it is certainly true •, but do add their own Traditions,

things not contained in the Scripture, yet neceffary to Salvation, which
we cannot receive. They own Chriji to be the Head of the Church, and fo

do we i but they add and fay, That the Pope is the Head of the Univer-
sal Church alfo, but (b do not we. They own Baptifm and the Lords-

Supper, fo do we \ but they add five Sacraments more, whieh we deny.

They own that there is an Heaven and an Hdl, as well as we, but they

"^
ndo°ea

*"

use
tfetC ^ at C^ere was a Place diitinft ^vom hoth, in which the Souls of

func fnnplic*-
Believers were before Chrifts death. And that there is a Purgatory,

tcr neceffaria and a place for the Souls of Infants, dijUncl from Heaven and Hell, all

Apoiiolos which we do deny. They own the Merits ofChri[l, and fo do wc > but
coniuevifte they add their own Merits, which we deny > and fo in other Points.

dkare^D^ ^° t ^at tne Controvert betwixt us and them is not, Whether what

co, ilia omnia vve hold -be true and old,for that is granted by the Papifts themfelvesff J,

Scripta efte ab as to the effential parts of our Religion, but about what they have in-
Apoflolis,quae vented, and added to the true Religion. All our Religion is contained

neceiforia^fe
*n ^1£ Scnptnre, a^d what is there, we own, and nothing elfe as ne-

qu* ipfl pa-
ce *fary r° Salvation. The fum of our Religion is comprehended in the

lam omnibus Ten Commandments\ Creed, and Lords-Prayer, which the Papifts alfo do
vulgo prxdi- confefs and own. So that our Religion is pall difpute, and is in aman-
C

dt~VnT'jyf'
ner &rantec* t0 us : But whether the Popifh Doctrines as fuch, be true

Lib. a. cap'.ii,
an^ °ld> ls the very Controverfie betwixt us and them.

Sixth Proportion.

From the former follows this, That there are more things effential to

the Popifh Religion as fuch then there are to our Religion. .They do own
our EiTentials, but we deny theirs. Thofe in which we and they do a-

gree, are acknowledged by both to bs true and old => thofe in which
vve differ from them, we truly fay are New.

Seventh Prop fition.

The Reformation of the Church doth not confjl in bringing in of New
things, but in cafling them out^ and paring- them off : It is a grofs mhiake
that in the Reformation, in and fince Luthers time, the Church hath

brought in new Doctrines, and rejected the old: But ( which is the

truth^) hath caft away the new, and retaineth the old. Gold and drofs

were mixed together, the jewel of Truth was hid under the filth of

corrupt Doctrines, our Reformers kept the Jewel and the Gold, and

cait the drofs and filth away. The Reception of the oldDottrine^ and the

Re-
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Rejection of the New is that which made the Reformation. And if the

Church of Rome would own what is in the Scripture, and no more, as

neceiTary to Salvation, and would cut off the New, which they have

added to the Old, we and they mould be of the fame Religion. Our
Religion was perfedt and compkat before the Doctrine and the Wor-
(hip of the Church of Rome, (as now it is) were in being •, and if you
give a Coat to a Man, and he afterwards put fome pieces to it , long

after it was a Coat, if you ask a Mendicant, or a Beggar in the ftreet,

he may tell you, that is the New part which was put to it, after it was

a perfed Coat.

Eight Propofition.

To kttow which U the Old Religion and the New, we mufl kgep to the

Word (u) of God, as the rule and tefl thereof. What is not in the Word (u) Si ad <Ai-

of God, no way, neither exprefly, nor by juft, immediate, neceffary con- vm.

x traclltt"

fequence i and yet is made neceffary to Salvation is certainly a New Re-
originem

'

re-

ligion \ though it hath been taught many hundred years. Thus all vertamur,

falfe gods though long fince ferved and worfhipped are called New ceflat error

gods, that newly came up, ~Deut. 32. 17. The Old Religion then muft hnmanus.

be examined by trie Old Rule, the Holy Scriptures ; fo that to deter- ^l**'
1

mine this, we need not run to the Canons of the Church, the Councils of

Men, to the Decrees of the Pope, to the Writings of the Fathers, which
are all fallible, and of later Handing than the Word of God, as being

before any fuch Councils, Canons,Confutations and Writings of Men, (ince

the Apoftles time. When therefore the Papifts ask you, Where was
your Religion before Luther > you might confidently anfwer, Where
their Religion never was, nor will be found * and that is, in the holy

Scriptures, which was long before Luther was, or the Tope either. But
if you ask them, Where was their Religion in the Apoftles times, andjeve-

ral hundred years after Chrift, you will put them hard to it to (hew you,

nay they cannot do it.

The fecond General Head in the Method propofed, is to give you
a parallel of Dodhines taught by the Prophets, Cbriji, and his Apoftles ;

by the Protejiants or Reformed Church *, by the Papifis or the Church of
Rome. The firft (hall be laid down in the very words of Scripture. The
iecond out of the publicly Confefftons of faith of the Reformed Church in

England, and beyond the Seas. The Third out of the Writings and De-
cretals of the Popes, Councils, Cardinals, and other Doctors approved by
the Church of Rome. By all which the Three Things contained in this

Pofition will be made manifeft. Firft, That the Dotlrine of Protejiants is

the fame, that was taught by Chrift and his Apoftles, Secondly, That

therefore it was long before Luther. Thirdly, That the Dottrine of the

Church of Rome, differing from, and being contrary to the Docirine of

Chrift and his Apoftles mnft be a very Novelty. But here I have not time

nor room to make this Comparifon in all points of differing Docirine

betwixt us and thern^ but (hall make choice of fome out of many, but

A a enough
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enough eo prove the thing atferted. A Parallel of the Dodrines of
Prophets, Chrift and his Apoftles, the Protectants and Papifts.

I. Concerning the perfection and fufficiency of the Scripture unto Sal-

vation.

I. The Doctrine of the Prophets, Chrift and Apoftles concerning
this Point

:

Deut. 12.32. Whatfoever things I command yon, obferve u doit, thou

{halt not add thereto, nor diminijh from it. Pfal. ip. 7. The Law of the

Lord is perfeft, converting the Soul. Joh. 20.31. But thefe are written,

that ye might believe that Jefus U the Chrift, the Son of God, and that be-

lievingyou might have life through his name. Gal. 1. 8. But though we or

an Angelfrom Heaven preach any other Gofpel unto yeu^ than that which

we have preached untoyou, let him he accurfed. p. As Ifid before,fo fay
I now again, if any man preach, any other Gofpel to you, than that yjtu have

received, let him be accurfed. 2 Tim. 3 . 15. And that from a- child thou

haft known the holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wife unto SaU
vation, through faith which U in Chrifi Jefus. i6\. All Scripture is given

by Lffpiration of God, and is profitable for Doclrine, for reproof fir corre-

ction, for inftruclion in righteoufnefs. 17. That the man ofGod may be

perfeft, throughly furnijhed unto all good worlds. Rev. 22.18., Verltejli-

fie unto every man that bearttb the words of the Prophefie of this- Bool^, if

any manfh ill add unto thefe things, God jhall add unto him the plagues that

are written in this Book^ 19. And if any man Jhall take away from the

words of the Bool^ of this Prophefie, God Jhall take away his part out of the

Bool^ of Life, and out of the holy City, and from the things, which are

written in this Boo\.

II. The Doclrine oftheReformecT Churches concerning the Perfecti-

on and Sufficiency of the Scripture unto Salvation.

(w) Church of
( w ) The holy Scripture containeth all things necejfaryfor Salvation \ fb

Engl. Artie. 6.
ty^ whatfoever is not read therein, nor may be proved thereby, is not to he

required of 'any man, that it fhouldbe believed as an Article of the Faithjr
be thought requifite and necejfary to Salvation.

i
(x) It is not lawfulfir the Church to ordain any thing, that is contrary to

•*J Artie, 2o»Q ^s jporcl : a^ it 0Ugyt not t0 decree anything againft the fame, fo be-

fides the fame ought it not to enforce any thing to be believed for neceffity of

Salvation.

The whole Counjet of God concerning all things necejfary fir his own Glory,

mans Salvation, Faith and Life, U either exprejlyfet down in Scripture,or

(y) Affemb. by good and necejfary confequence may be deduced from Scripture } unto

Confeflion of which nothing at any time is to be added, whether, by new Revelations ofthe
Faith -

Spirit, or Traditions of men (y).

The Canonical Scripture, or the Word ofGod delivered by the HolyGboft,

and
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and by the Prophets and Apoftles propounded to the world U the mofl perfect W Confcfiio:

and ancient Philofopby^ doth alone perfeffly contain all fiety^ all rule of
J?

clv
r

er
*
s>.nta<

life ( 2).
'

The Reformed Church in France thus (<*)• " Whereas the Word (a) quum
' ofGod is the fumm of all Truth, containing whatfoever is requifite Verbum Dei

'to the Worfhip of God and our Salvationjwe affirm that it is not law- *? opinis ve-

:c

ful for Men or Angels either to add any thing to it, or take away any compiemen
1

/

*

c

thing from it,nor to change any thing at all therein ; from whence it q^icquid ad
c

follows, that it is not lawful to fet, either Antiquity, or Cuftom, or a cultum Dei &
'Multitude, or Humane Wifdom, Opinions, Decrees, Councils, or telutem no-

c

Vifions, or Miracles, in oppofition to Divine Scripture •, but rather ^Seqthom!"
' that all things ought to be examined and tried according to this Rule, hibus, neque

"and what is prefcribed therein. ipils etiam

Angelis fas

effe dicimus quicquam ei yerbo adjicere, vel detrahere, vel quicquam prorfus in eo immutare :

Ex hoc autem efficitur, neque antiquitatem, confuetudines, neq-, multitudinem, neq-, Humanam
Sapicnriam, neq; Judicia, neq-, EdiAa vel Decreta ulla, neq-, Concilia,neqi Vif!ones,neq;Miracula

?

Scripturae illi Divina? opponere licere:Sed potius omnia ad ejus regulam & prafcriptum examinari

& exigi oportere, Gallic, Confef. in Syntag. ConfeJ. p. 78.

The Belgick, Cocfelfion thus (b). " We believe that the Holy Scrip- 0>) Crcdimus

" ture doth peifeftly contain the Will of God, and that whatfoever is g^urimT
c

neceflary to be believed by men, for the obtaining of Salvation, is jjei volunra'-
c

fufficrently (aught therein. For when it is forbidden that any tern perfecte

fiiould add to it, or take away from it, thereby is abundantly de- complect i, &
monftrated, that the Dodrrine thereof is mod perfect, ajid every g^™*

u;
way compleat. fcrotein con-

'

fequantur,cre-

di necefTe eft, in ilia fufFcienter edoceri.'— Quum enim vetitum ft,ne quis Dei verbo quicquam
addar, aut detrahat, fatis eo ipfo demonftratur, Doctrinam illius perfecttffimam, omnibufque
modis confunimatam elTe. Be/g. Eccltj. Confef Syntag. p.131.

Wmember. Confef. U) "That all Dodrrine -ncceiTary to be known (c)lnhzc
c

by us in order to true and eternal Salvation is not contained in the
ScnPrura no«

1

Scripture is fooner faid than proved. To add no more, by thefe it ncm Do^ r
j.

"

is evident that in this point the Reformed Churches do not only agree nam, nobis ad
among themfelves, but alfo with the Prophets and Apoftles, teaching veram & per-

herein the fame Dodrrine that Chrift and they did, which was the thing Petuam faJu -

•—— videturfacilius poffe dici, quam probari* wittmb. Confef. Syntag. pig. 130.

III. The Dodhine of the Papifts concerning the Perfection and Suf-
ficiency of the Scripture,

fdi'sa f
The Council of Trent declared (d)

9 "That the Dodrrine of the Go- aa-TridS-
r . . . .

tina fvnedus-
perfpiciens hanc ventatem [Evangelii] & difciplinam contineri in libris Scriptis, & fnc Scripto
Tradmonibus Omnes libros tarn veteris quam Novi Teftamcnti Nee non Tradi-
"?n" !P(as ' tum ac* fidem, turn ad mores pertmentes, Pari pietatis affectu ac reveren-
tia fufcipic & veneratur. ConciL Trident. Seff. 4.

A a 2 « (pel

cc

cc

cc
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" fpclis contained in the Written Word, and in Unwritten Traditions,
li and that they did receive and honour the Unwritten Traditions,whe-
" thcr appertaining to Faith, or Manners, with the fame reverence and
" holy affe&ion, as they did all the Books of the Old and New Tefta-
"ment.

0) Et revera
The Canon Law âitn (e\ " Tnat men <*o witn fuch reverence re-

tanta revcren-
" fpe& tne Apoftolical Seat of Rome^ that they rather defire to know the

tia apicera 'ancient Inftitution of Chriftian Religion from the Popes mouth, than
Pr

^.
fatar ^P^ " from the holy Scriptures and they only enquire what is his pleafure,

omn« fufci-
" and acc0rdinS t0 if

>
thcY 0rdcr thdr Life and Converfation. Again,

ciunx. lit "(f) tnat tne [Popes] Decretal Epijilei are to be numbred with Canonical

antiquam
cc

Scripture.

Chriftian se

Beligionis inftitutionem magis ab ore pra?ceflbris ejus, quam a facris paginis, & paternis Tri-
^itionibus expetant : illius velle, illius nelle tantum explorant, ut ad ejus arbitrium fuam con-
verfationem & ipfi remittant, aut intendant. Corp.jur. Canon. Djfi. 40. fi Papa in Jnnot.

(f) Incer Canonical Scripturas Decretales Epiftolaj connumerantur. Corp. juris Canon* V$. 19;

wp. 6,

Dr. Standijh in his Book againft Englifh Bibles faith,
u Take from

ct them the Englifh damnable Tranflations, and let them learn to give

as much credit, to that which is not exprefled, as to that which is

exprefled in the Scripture.

feJMulta per- CO Melcbior Canus writeth, " That many things belong to Chriftian

tinerefdocet]
" Faith and Doctrine,which are neither plainly nor obfeurely contained

adChriftiano-"inholy Scripture. And he doth give particular Inftances, "That
rum fidem & «

the help of the holy Martyrs (hould be craved by Prayer, and their

quae ncTaper- " Memories celebrated, and their Images worfliipped, and fuch-like,is

te, nee ob-
" not taught in the holy Scripture, and yet the Catholick Church doth

fcure,in facris " as firmly hold thefe and many fuch-like Doctrines as ifthey were writ-
literis conti- « ten m holy Scripture. Again he fays, "There is more efficacy for

!5
en

a
ur' " confutation of Hereticks in Tradition, than in Scripture. Again,

Martyrum " Almoft all Difputations with Hereticks (hould be referred to the Tra-

auxilium pre- " ditions received from our fore-fathers.

cibus implo-

randum, eorumque memorias celebrandas, Imagines venerandas efle, in Sacrificio Euchariftiz

iimul cum corpore fanguinem facerdotibus efle, & conficienrlum, & fumendum, &c. Sacrat liter*

nufquam forte tradiderunt. At ejufmodi atq*, alia pleraq-, id genus, ita flrmitcr Ecclefia Catholica

rctinet, ut ft facris codicibus fuiflent inferipta: Mtlcb. Can. he. Tbeolog. Lib.$. cap.%. Adde, quod
ad confiitandos Hxreticos major vis in Traditione, quam in Scriptura eft.— Quorfum base tarn

longo Sermone repetita ? Nempe lit inrelligas, non modo adverfum hxreticos plus habere Tradi-

tioncm,quam Scripouram virium,fed etiam omnem ferme cum hxreticis difputatioHem ad Tradi-

tioncs a majoribus acceptas efle referendam : ibid.

(b) Mukoque (h) Cardinal Hofim fpeaks out, faying, " The greateft part of the

maxima pars

Evangelii perrenit ad nos Tradition^ jjerexigwa Uteris eft Mandata; Nofius confef. Fid. Cathol.

taft.$2»pag.J$$-fo!,

"Gofpcl
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<c Gofpel is come to us by Tradition, very little of it is committed to

" Writing.

By this, Reader, thou maift plainly perceive that the Doctrine of the

Papifts in this, is exprefly contrary to the Doctrine of the Prophets,

Chrift, and his Apoftles, and that the Doftrine of the Proteftants is the

very fame with the Doftrine of Chrift and the Apoftles: compare them

together, and thou will fee the agreement of the one, and the contra-

riety of the other, to the Doctrine of Scripture, and conclude that the

Doctrine of the Reformed Church is the old and true, but the Doftrine

of the Church of Rome , is both new and falfe Doftrine '•> And that

what the RJbemifts on Gal. 1.8. fayjf is great pity andfhame that fo many

follow Luther and Calvin, and fuch other lewd Fellows into a new Gofpel >

is more true of, and better applied to the followers of the Popifti Do-

lors, or of the Rhemi(ts themfelves*, who on 2 T;«, 3. 16. fay, Ihe

Heretichs upon thU commendation of holy Scriptures, pretend (veryfimply in

goodfooth) that therefore nothing vs neeejfary to Juflice and Salvation hut

Scriptures. And on Joh. 21. 25. few things an written ofCbrtftsAfif

and Dodrine in comparifon of that which he did and fpakf, andyet the He-

retickj **>$ needs have all in Scripture. Whereas the Evangelift faith not,

That any thing is omitted of his Doftrine, but of his Afts: For

though he fpake more words than be expreffed, yet all the Doctrines

that he uttered in thofe words, is contained in the Scriptures of the

Old and New Teftament. The Apoftles preached nothing but that

which was contained in the Scriptures, Aft. ij. 11. & 26. 22. Rom.

1.2. FnlJ^in loc.

II. Of Reading of the Scripture.

I. The Doftrine of the Prophets,Chrift, and Apoftles concerning the

common Peoples reading and knowing of the Scripture.

Deut. 31. 12, Gather the people together, men, and women, and chil-

dren, and thy granger that is within thy gates, that they may hear, and that •

they may learn and fear the Lord your God, and ohferve to do all the words of
this Law. 1 3 . And that their children which have not hftown any thing,

may hear and learn to fear the Lordyour God, as long asye live in the Land.

Jofh. 8. 3 J. Ihere was not a word of all that Mofes commanded, which Jo-
mua read not before all the Congregation of Jfrael, with the women and the -

little ones, and the grangers that were converfant among them. Pfal. 1 . 2

.

His delight is in the Law of the Lord, andjnhis Law doth he meditate day

and night. Aft. 8.28.—

—

IVas returning and fitting in his Chariot read >

Ifaias the Prophet. Joh. 5.32. Search the Scriptures, for in them ye thinks

ye have eternal life, and they are they which teftifie of me. Aft. 17, 11.

And thefe were more noble than thofe in ThefJalonica, in that they received

the w»rd with all readmefs of'mind, andfearched the Scriptures daily, wbe- -

ther thofe things were fo. Ephef. 3 . 4. Whereby when ye read ye may uiu

derftand .
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derftand my kjtowhdg in the myftery of Cbrift, Col. 3.16. Let the word
of God dwell in you richly in all wifdom: 1 Thef. 527. I charge you by

the Lord that this Epijile he read unto all the holy Brethren. 2 Tim. 3.15:
And that from a child thou haft hyown the holy Scriptures. Rev. 1,3.

Bhffed vs he that readeth and they that hear the words of this Fropbefie, and
\eep thofe things that are written therein.

II. The Doctrine of the Protectants and Reformed Churches con-
cerning the Peoples reading and knowing of the Scriptures.

Becaufe the Original Tongues are not known to all the People of
c

God, who have right unto, and intereft in the Scriptures, and are
c

commanded in the fear ofGod to read and fearch them,therefore they
' are to be Tranflated. All forts of People are bound to read it

j^The Word of God] apart by themfelves, and with their Families.

(J)
Omnibus ^ "

j t j s ]awfu j for a ]j men pr ivately at home- to read the holy
facras hteras «

s
•

t
pnvatim le- cc .. .

r

gere domi, & Jigion.-

r

£
s c

Scriptures, and by Inftrudtions to edirie one another in the true Re-

mftruendo 2-

dificare mutuum in vera Religione liceat. QonftU Htlvet. cap. 22.

III. The Doctrine of the Papifts concerning the Peoples having, or
reading of the Scripture.

(k) Cum ex- (lp " whereas experience teacheth, that if the Bible be every-where

manSfeflum
' WIt hout difference, permitted in the vulgar Tongue, through mens

fit, fifacra Bi-
" u nadvifednefs, more hurt than good doth arife thereby, in this point

blia vulgari
c

^t the judgment of the Bifhop, or Inquiiitor be followed { that with
lingua paflim

cc
the advice of the Parijfh-Prieft, or ConfelTor, they may grant the rea-

(ine difarimr- w j

j

ng f fa %\\>\c^ Tranflated by Catholick Authors, in the vulgar

tur, plus inde
"

^angUJge, to fuch as they fnall underftand, can take no hurt by fuch

ob hominum
c

reading, but increafe of Faith and Godlineff. The which Licenfe let

temeritatem,
c

them have in writing. And. if any prefume without fuch Licenfe ci-

detrimenti, cc fa r t0 reacj or nave j^ unkfs they rirft deliver up their Bibles to the

us oririVac in
" Qt^W? tnev may not nave tnc Pard°n of their (ins. And the Book-

parte judi- ''fellers, that without fuch Licenfe, (hall fell, or any way afford Bibles

cio Epifcopi, "in the vulgar Language, (hall forfeit the price of the Books, to be
aut Inquifito- "converted by the Bifhop to pious ufes, and be liable to fuch other pe-

cum confiiio*
" nal^es according to the quality of the offence, as the'Bifliop (hall

Parochi,vd " think meet.

confenorn,

Bibliorum, a Catholicis aucToribiis verforum, lecTionem in vulgari lingua eis concedere poffint,

quos intellexerint, ex hujufmodi leftione non damnum, fed f dei atqj pietatis augmentum capere
polTe, quam facultatera in Scriptis kabeant. Qui autem abfq-, tali faculrate ea legcre, aut habere,

prxfumpfennt, nifi prius Bibliis Ordinario redditis, peccatorum abfolutionem percipere non pof-

fint. Bibliopole vero, qui pr^dictam facultatem non habenti, Biblia Idiomate vulgari conferipta

vendiderint, vel alio quovis modo conceffenin, librorum pretiuni, in ufus pios ab Epifcopo con-

vertendum, amittant, aliifque pa^nis pro delicti qualitate. e/ufdem Epifcopi arbitrio fubjaceant.

index. Lib. prohib. Rcg^L^.

Though
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Though this is not agreeable to the Doctrine of Chrift and his Apo-

ftks that men mult not read the Scripture without a Licenfe from men,

for fo what is-ibi&ly commanded by God 7 would be at the pleafure of

others, whether God be obeyed or no, and fome liberty by Pope ?ius

the Fourth doth teem to be granted for the reading of the Bible, to

whom they pleafe, yet it is taken away fully by. Pope Clement the Eighth,

mhisObfervation of this before alledged Rule, in thefe words. .

(I)
cc

It is to be obferved concerning this Rule of Tins the Fourth, vercendum eft

that by this Imprellion and Edition, no new Power is granted to Bi- circa fupra

(hops, or Inquifitors, or Superiors, to licenfe the buying, reading, fcriptam

'or keeping the Bible in the vulgar Tongue, feeing hitherto by the <l
uartam R.e-

" command and practice cf the holy Roman, and Univerfal Inquiiition, yapaPit rS
c
the power of granting fjch Licenfes, to read or keep Bibles in the nullam per"
'vulgar Language, or any parts of the holy Ser/pture, as well of the hanclmpreffi-
c New as cf the Old Te(tament,or any fums or Hiitorical Abridgments °.ncm & Edi-

" of the fame, in any vulgar Language, hath been taken from them >
novo'tribu"" which inviolably is to be obferved. facultatem E-
pifcopis, vel

InquiMtoribus, aut Regularium Superioribus, concedendi Licentiam emeHdi,legendi,aut retinendi

fiiblia vulgari Lingua edita, cum hactenus mandato & ufu fanct* Romans & univerfalis Tnquifiti-

onis fublata eis fuerit facultas concedendi hujufmodi Licentias legendi, vel retinendi Eiblia virl-

garia, aut alias Sacra? Scripture tam novi, quam veteris Teflamenti partes quavis vulgari Lingua
editas: ac infuper fummaria & compendia etiam Hiftorica eorundum Bibliorum, feu Librorum
Sacra; Scripture, quocunque vulgari Idiomate conferipta : quod quideai inviolate fervandum eft,

.

Ind, Ub.fTobib, Ob^trvxt. circa. Ktg. 4..

Cm) Cardinal Betiarntine to the fame purp.ofe teacheth,
<c That the 0") Populus

' People would get not only no good but much hurt from the Scrip-
non folum non-.

" cures i for they would ealily take occauon of erring, both in Doft- ^^^1
' rines of Faith, and in Precepts concerning Life and Manners. tuns, fed eti-

am caperet
detrimentum : Acciperet enim faeillime occafionem errandi, turn in Doftrina fidei, turn :a m»-
ceptis.vitae & morum. EdUv. de Vitb. D:i. Ub.i. ca},\%

VtreftM fquoted by Dr. While) faith, " Shaft no bounds be fef to po»
pul3r, rude, and carnal men > Shall old men, before they have put off
the rjJth or their mind, and young men that yet fpeak like children, be
admitted- to read the Scripture ? I fuppofe verily ''and my opinion
tails me not) this Ordinance under the pretence of Piety, wasin-ven-

' ted by the Devi!.

The Kbemijh Tranflators fti their Preface write in thefe words..
" Which Tranflatkm we do nor publifh upon Erroneous opinion of ne--
ceffity, that the holy Scriptures fhould always be in our Mother--

''tongue, or that they ought,- orwere ordained of God to be read in-
' differently of all.-:——Or that we generally and- -abfolutely deemed if
'more convenient in it felf, and more agreeable to Gods Word and
"Honour, oiediricuion of the Faith to have them turned into vulgar.

" Tongues

cc

cc

c<
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" Tonguts, than to be kept and ftudicd only in the Ecclefiaftical learned
tc
Languages.——-The wife will not regard what fome wilful People do

"mutter, That the Scriptures are made for all men \ and that it is of
" envy that the Priefts do keep the holy Book from them : Which fug-

geftion cometh of the fame Serpent that feduced our firft Parents, who
perfwaded them that God had forbidden them that tree of Knowledg,
left they (hould be as cunning as himfelf, and like unto the Higheit;

" No, no, the Church doth it to keep them from blind ignorant pre-
cc
fumption, and from that which the Apoftle calls, Knowledg, falfly (b

cc
called, and not to bar them from the true Knowledg of Chrift.——

—

*c She knoweth how to do it without cafting the holy "to Dogs, or
" pearls to Hogs.

Bravely faid ! O the excellent art of the Mother- Church, that by

keeping of her Sons and Daughters ignorant of the Word or God (the

means of Knowledg) keeps them from blindnefsand ignorance ! Who
ever thought that to keep People in ignorance had been the way to

keep them from it > What pretty conceit is this that they bar the People

from knowing the Scripture, and yet do not bar them from the Know-
ledg of Chrift > When Chrift bids us Search the Scriptures, for they are

they that teftifie of him,

III. Of Religious Worjbip in a fytown 'tongue,

I. The Dodtrine of the Scripture concerning this Point.

I Cor. 1 4. 2 . He that fpeafytb in an unknown tongue Jpeafytb not to

men^ but to God, for no man underftandetb him > howbeit in the fpirit be

fpeakgth myfjieries. Read ver. 3,4,5,6,7,8, 9. So likfwife ye except y

e

utter by t)ye tongue words eafie to be underftood, bow Jhall it be kgown what is

fpoken ? forye (ballfpea\unto the air. v. 1 1 . IfI know not the meaning of

the voice, I (ball be to him that fpeakgth a Barbarian, and he that fpeakgth

(ball be a Barbarian unto me. 14. For if I pray in an unknown tongue, my
fpirit prayeth, but my undemanding is unfruitful. 16. Elfe when thou

{halt blefs with thefpirit,howJhaU he that occupieth the room of the unlearned,

fay Amen, at thygiving of thanks,feeing he underftandetb not what thoufay-

eft, 18. 1 tban\my God 1 fpeakwith tongues more than you all, 19. Tet

tn the Church Ihad rather fpeaf^five words with my underftanding, that by

my voice I might teach others aljo, than ten thoufand words in an unknown

tongue. Read alfovm 22,25,24, 25,26,27,28.

II. The Do&rine of the Reformed Churches concerning Religious

I

Wor(hip in a known Tongue.

{VJAng.Artic. (n) "It is a thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God, and the

24. " cuftom of the Primitive Church,to have publick Prayer in the Church,
" or to minifter Sacraments in a Tongue not underftood by, the

"People.

(0) Becaufe
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Co) " Becaufe the Original Tongues are not known to all the Peo- (o) Affemb.

ct
pie, who have right unto, and intereft in the Scriptures, and are com- c°nfcf.

" manded in the fear of God to read and fcarch them, therefore they are
cc

to be Tranflated into the vulgar Language of every Nation unto
" which they comt, that the Word of God dwelling plentifully in all,

" they might Worfhip him in an acceptable manner.--

(p)
<l Let all things in the Church be done decently and in order, fl- (p)Omnia do

"nally let all things be done to edifications therefore let all ftrange center & or-

* Tongues keep tilence in the holv AlTemblies •, let all things be utter- g^fa \".
" ed in the vulgar Tongue, which is underftood of all men in the com- nja demq^ fi-

" pany. ant ad a?diii-

cationem, ta-

ceant ergo omnes peregrine linguae in caetibus facris : omnia proponantur lingua vulgari, qua co

in loco ab hominibusin caetu intelligatur. Confef.Hdvet. can. 22.

(q) "Contrary to the exprefs command of the Holy Ghoft, in the (<l) Contra

" Church all things are faid and fung in a language which the People do ^s^nft^
1*

" not underftand. prxcepTumaa
ea omnia di-

cuntur & canuntur lingua, quam populus non intelligit. Confef. Argentinmf. cap. 21.

(r)
cc What hath been already faid concerning the ufe of a Language (r) Quod jam

" known to the common People, is to be underftood not only in finging dictum eft de

" of Pfalms , but alfo of all the parts of the Ecclefiaftica! Miniftry ; ^ J;

1^" for as Sermons and Prayers ought to be in a Tongue known unto the
intelligendum

u Church, fo alfo mould the Sacraments be difpenfed in a known Lan- eft non tan-
lt
guage -

5 for though it be lawful for the fake of the Learned fometimes turn de canm
u

to ufe a ftrange Tongue, yet the confent of the Univerfal Church re~
Pf^lmorum,

4C
quires [proves this] that the neceflary feivkes of the Church fhould omnibus par-

" be done in the Mother-tongue. tibus Ecclefi-

aftici Minifte-

rii. Sicut enim coneiones & precationes lingua Ecclefia? nota habendar funt, ita & Sacramenta.

noto Sermone difpenfaoda funt. Etfi enim licebit aliquoties peregrina lingua propter hud'ofos uti,

tamen confenfus Catholicae Ecclefiae hoc exigit, ut necefiaria Minifteria Eccielias ftant Sermone
vernaculo. Coifif. nitttmb. de horis Canon.

(f) "Our [Minifters] ufe all diligent endeavours that they may ^Noftri om-
tcach in the Church and preach the Word of the Gofpel , without nem operam

" mixture of Humane Traditions h do read the very Gofpds and other
nav*nt

'
"c

' Scriptures in the Churches in the vulgar Tongue, and after do inter-
gelii" \#mer^

" pret them" to, the People. miv.um Hu-
' " x

t
manis Tradi-

tionibus, in Eccleiia clocenat ac pra?dicent,proinde ipfa Evangelia,nec non alias Scripturas, Lingua
ulgari in Templis legunt ', ac ita demum populo interpretantur. Covfef.bobimic. Artie. io.^

III. The Dodtrine of the Papifts concerning publick Religious Wor-
(hip in a known Tongue.

B b " Although

•J
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(e; Etfi MiiTa a) tc
Although the Mafs containeth much infhudtion of the People,

dnfatTopulT

"
yet the Falhers thought it not .expedient that it (hould be every-

fidehs erudi-
" where celebrated in the vulgar Tongue.

tionem : non

tamen expedire vifum eft Patribus, ut vulgari paflim lingua celebraretur. ConciU Trident. Sef. 22.

(«) Expert (u) « Experience teaching us wc have learned, what hath been the

ft

n

"d'diamus
" ^tult °^ t^*s'

tnat ^*vmc Service in many places Tranflated into the

quid frudus. "Mother-tongues is faid, 1 1. is fo far that Piety (hould be encreafed,that

ea res attule-
;c

it is much diminifhed thereby.

rit, quod in

plerifque locis officia Divina, in linguam vernaculam ad verbum tranflata decantcntur. Tantum
abeft, ut acceflerit ad Pietatem aliquid plus, ut etiam diminutum eiTe videatur. HQfua de Sacra

virnacule Ugtndo*

cc

cc

CS

cc

cc

cc

The Rhemffls Divines on 1 Cor. 14. thus :

c; We do not doubt but

it is acceptable to God, and available in all neceffities, and more a-

greeable to the ufe of all Chriitian People ever flnce their Converlloa
to pray in Latin than in the Vulgar, though every one in particular

" underllandeth not what he faith : So it is plain that fuch pray with as

great confolation of fpirit, with as little tedioafhefs, with as great

devotion and arTedtion, and fometimes more than the other, (fuch of
their own Church that learn their Pater-Nofter in their vulgar Tongue)

" and always more than any Schifmatick or Heretick [Protefiants] in

"his own Language. —There is a Reverence and Majefty in the
" Churches Tongue dedicated in our Saviours Crofs, and giveth more
"force and valour to them [Prayers] faid in the Churches obedience,

than to others.——The fpecial ufe of them [PrayersJ is to offer our
*' hearts, defires and wants to God, and to fhew that we hang on him
" in all things, and this every Catholick doth for his condition, whether

he understand the words of his Prayer or not.——It is enough that

they can tell, this holy Orifon to be appointed to us,to call upon God
in all our defires, more than this is not neceiTary 5 and the Tranflati-

on of fuch holy things often breedeth manifold danger and irreve-

rence in the Vulgar (as to think God is the Author of Sin, when they
" read Lead us not into temptation} and- feldom any edification at all.. To
^ conclude, forpraying either publickly or privately in Latin, which is

"the common Sacred Tor>gue of the greateft part of the Chriitian
c< World, this is thought by the wifeft and godlielt to be moft expedi-

ent, and is certainly feen to be nothing repugnant to St. Paul,

Reader, View over again 1 Cor. 14. and wonder at this Popifh in—

folcnce, to fay, This is nothing repugnant to St. Pd<4*-

IV. Of the Authority of the fcripture.

I. Th- Doctrine of the Apofiles concerning the Authority of the

Scripture

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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Scripture, that it doth not depend upon the Tcftimony of Men.

2 Pet. 1. 10. IVe have alfo a more fure word of Propbefie, whereunio

ye do well that ye tak^e heed, as unto a light thatfhinetb in a dar\ place*—

-

2 1 . Holy men ofGod fpaf^e as they were 'moved by the holy Gbofi. 2 Tim. 3.

1*5. All Scripture U given by infpirationfrom God. 1 Joh. 5. p. Ifwe

receive the witnefs of men, the witnefs of God is greater, 1 The(. 2.13. Te

received the word of God which ye heard of us, not as the word of men,

hut as (it is in truth) the word of Godt

II. The Doctrine of the Proteftants, or Reformed Churches concer-

ning the Authority of the Scripture.

(»O
cc The Authority of holy Scripture, for which it ought to be (y) Affcmb.

" believed and obeyed, dependeth not upon the Teftimony ot any Man ConfeiT.

" or Church, but wholly upon God (who is truth it felf) the Author
cc
thereof '•> and therefore it is to be received becaufe it is the Word of

"God.
(x) " We believe without wavering all things which are contained (Y) omnia

cc
in the Scriptures, not fo much becaufe the Church alloweth and re- qu* Canoni-

t;
ceivcth them for Canonical, as for that the Holy Ghoil beareth wit- *j* **£|f

™*[
" nefs to our Confciences that they come from God, and have proof omn ] "aibica-a
thereof in themfclves. tione credi-

mus •, idque
non tam, quod Ecclefia eos pro hujufmodi recipiat & approbet, quam imprimis quod Spiritus

fanftus in cordibus noftris teftetur a Deo perfecios e{Te,comprobationemq, ejus in feipfis habeant.

Ce>jcjJ. Btlg. Artie* 5.

(y) * We believe and confefs that the Canonical Scriptures of the (j) Crcdimus
" Prophets and Apoftles, of Old and New Teftament , be the true & confitcniur
u Word of God, and have Sufficient Authority ftom themfelves, and Scr]Pturas Ca-

"-not from men i for God himfelf fpake unto the Fathers, Prophets mrn Prophc-
cc
and Apoitles, and doth yet fpeak unto us by the holy Scriptures. tarum & A-

pofiolorum
utriufq; Teftamenti ipfum ?erum effe Verbum Dei : & authoritatem furficienrem ex femetipfs,
non ex hominibus habere. Nam Deus ipfe loquutus eft Patribus, Prophetis & Apoftolis, & loqui-
tur adhuc nobis per Scripturas fan&as. Conftf. Helvet. cap.i.

(z Weacknowledg thefe Books to be Canonical, that is, we re- CO Hoslibros
:

ceive them as the Rule of our Faith, and that not only frcm the com- a£;^cimus
cc mon cwfent of the Chuich, but much rather from the TeiVimony and l!f :S

an
T"

cc • -j ' r* r r 1 i_ 1 o • •
cos, ]d elt,ut

inward periwalion ot the holy Spirit. fldcinoitrse

„ , , , ., .
normam &

Regulam habemus *, idq; non tantum ex communi Eccleila? confenfu, fed etiam muito magis ex
Teftimonio, & intrinfeca Spiritus fancti perfuafione. Cotfzjj'. Gallic. Art. 4.

" As w; do believe and confefs that the Word of God doth (uf-
" ficienrjy inftrudJ, and make the man of God peifecl. So we do affirm
"and freely profeft, that its Authority is from God, and doth not de-

B b 2 pend
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fa) Sicut ere-
"
Pen^ uPon Men 0r Angels. We therefore afFerr, that they which fay,

diiriws & con-
tt The Scripture hath no other Authority, but what it receiveth from

fitemur Scrip-
cc

the Church > are Blafphemers againlt God, and wrong the true
turas Dei fuf- « church, which always heareth and obeyeth the voice of her Bride-

ftruo^&ho-
"gr00m ancJ Paftor, but never challengeth to her felfa power to be

minem'Dei
"
tne Miftrefs over it. (a)

perfeftum

reddere ita ; ejus authoriutem a Deo efle, & nee ab homine vel Angelo pendere affirmamus &
profkemur. Aflerimns itaq; quod qui dicunt Scripturam non aliam habere authoritatem, fed cam
quam ab Ecclefia accepit, funt in Deum blafphemi, & vera? Ecclefi* injuriam faciunt, qu« Temper
audit, & voci fponf* & Paftoris fui obfequitur, nunquam autem magiftram agere fibi arrogat.

Confeff. Scotican. Art.i$.

(h) Quod a (fr) « Forafmuch as the holy Scriptures were given and infpired by

SaCTaScripT
" God himrdf

> [for this caufe Specially] that they might be underftood

turs tradita: "°f a^ tneY are reac* m our Churches in the vulgar Tongue.
& infpirsta?,

Hancq-, ob caufam pqtiflimum, ut ab omnibus inteHigantur, eas Ecclefiis noftns, lingua vulgar!,
«. [noitri omnesj Legunt & recitant.... -Confejf. Bohemlc, Art.i.

III. The Do&rine of the Papifts concerning the Authority of the

Scripture.

(c) Creditum (c) Cardinal Bofius Frefident in the Council of Irent^ faith, "To
eftEcclefia? " ask, Whether more credit fhould be given to the Scripture or the

'Scrip^urarum-
" Cnurch * ls t0 as^ Whether more credit (hould be given to the Holy

pratfdio. .— cc
Ghoft, fpeaking by the mouth of the Church, or to the Holy Ghoft

Teftimonio " fpeaking in the Scripture by the Writings of the Prophets and Apo-
Ecclefiaj fi cc

ftles The Ckurch [s t0 t>e believed without the Authority of the

ct°u

n

r autorT
" Scriptures. If Authority be not granted to the Teftimony of the

tas, nulla erit
" Church, the Writings of the Evangelifts would be of no Authority,

eorum, quae

Scripta funt ab Evangeliftis autoritas. Hofius Confejf. Fid, Cath. cap. 15.

Hermanns fpeaks moft contemptuouily of the holy Scriptures infpired

by the glorious God > faying, " When the Authority of the Church
C1
leaveth the Scriptures, they then are of no more account then JEfops

"Fables.

(d) Figh.de (d) Pighius treads in the Heps of the reft, concluding, "That all the
away. ub.i. "Authority which the Scripture hath with us, dependeth ofneceffity
£

f
p
:

2

MIh r
" on the Church.

il] ilr Am W And fo doth Canus alTerting, "That we are not bound to take

lib.z.cap.2.
" the Scriptures for Scripture without the Authority of the Church.
cc And fo do many more, whofe fayings we have not room to infert.

V. Of
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V. Of the Judg of Controverfes and expounding Scriptures.

I. The Doctrine of Chrift and his Apoftles concerning the Judg of

Controveriks and expounding Scriptures.

Mat. 22 . 29. Jejus anfwered andfaid unto them ("in the Controvcrfie

about the RefurrectionJ ye do err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the

power of God. 31. But its touching the Refurreciion of the Dead, have

ye not READ that which was fpokfn unto you by God, faying, 32. 1 am

the God of Abraham, &e. Act. 18.28. For he mightily convinced the Jews
t

and that publicity, Jhewing by the Scriptures that Jeftts was the Chrift. Act.

17.2. And Paul as his manner was, went in unto them, and three Sabbath-

days reafined with them out of the Scriptures. 3. Opening and alledging

that the Chrift muft needs have fujfered^ andrifin again from the dead, and

that this Jefus whom Ipreach unto you is the Chrift. See A&s 26.22.&

13. 33-

The Apoftle teacheth that the Scripture muft not be expounded ac-

cording to any private" interpretation, 1 Pet.1.20. and fuch is any Ex-

poiltion that is not according to the Analogy of Faith, which muft be

carefully heeded in Scripture-interpretation, according to the Apoftles

Doctrine. Rom. 12. 6.

II. The Doctrine of the Proteftants and Reformed Churches con-

cerning the Judg of Controverfies and expounding Scripture.

(f)
" The Supream Judg by which all Controverfies of Religion (f) Ajfanb;

cc
are to be determined,and all Decrees of Councils, opinions of ancient

Contei1,

a Writers, Doctrines of Men and private Spirits are to be examined,
1C
and in whofe fentence we are to reft, can be no other but the holy

" fpirit (peaking in the Scripture.

(g) " We hold no other Judg in matters of Faith than God himfelf, ~ - ^u
declaring by the holy Scriptures what is true, and what is falfe, what Velvet, cap. 2.

" ought to be embraced, and what to be avoided.
ty) Atfemb.

(h) " The Infallible Rule of Interpretation of Scripture is the Scrip- ConfeiT.

cc
ture it felf, and therefore when there is a Queftion about the true and (0 ConfefC

"full fenfe of any Scripture, it muft befearched and known by other jg^d^notis^
" places of Scripture that fpeak more clearly. Ecclcfe

(i) " We acknowledg that Interpretation of Scripture only to be (O ConfefT.

" orthodox and genuine, which is fetcht from the Scriptures them- Helvet. cap.2.

" felves. So other Churches in their Confeifions. (h,) t^ber^de
facra Scripm-

III. The Doctrine of the Papifts concerning the Judg of Controver- tura, & de.

fies and expounding Scripture. Ecclefia.

(0 The Council of Trent decreed, " That none fhould interpret the ^^l£*
ras contra eum fenfum, quern tenuit, & tenet fanfta mater Ecclefia, cujus eft judicare de rerc
fenfa & interpretatione Scripturarum faaftarmn interpretari audeat. ConciLTrid. Sefa,

"holy
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"holy Scripture contrary to the meaning which the holy Mother-
" Church, (to whom it doth belong to judg of the true fence and inter-
cc
pretation of Scripture ) hath held and doth hold.

Qm) Corpus (m) " For as much as the holy Church of Rome is fet up to the

jur. Can. Dift. " whole world for a glafs or example, whatfoever (he determineth, or
if. c. enim- "ordaineth, ought by all perpetually and invincibly to be obferved.
vero '

So their Canon Law.
Others of them to the fame purpofe :

" All power to interpret Scri-

pture, and reveal the hidden Myfteries of our Religion, is given

from Heaven to the Popes and their Councils. We are bound to ftand

to the judgment of the Pope, rather than to the judgment of all the

cc

cc

cc

cc
World befides.

" We do conitantly avouch all the Popes that are rightly elected to
cc

cc

cc

cc

be Chrifts Vicars,—*and to have the higheft power in the Catholick

Church, and that we are bound to obey him in all things pertaining

to Faith and Religion : All Catholick men muft neceffarily fubmit

their judgment and opinions, either in expounding the Scripture, or
H otherwife to the cenfure of the Apoftolick Seat •, and God hath bound
"his Church to hear the chief Pallor in all Points, £Thus Andradm^
Alvarus FeUgius, Simancba. Whites way to the Church, ^.37.]

Bellarmine flicks fo clofe to the judgment of the Pope, that he had
as good fay, That if the Pope fay that black is white, or white black,

that darknefs is light, or that light is darknefs, we muft believe it, be-

caufehis Infallible Holinefs faith it, as fay what he doth in thefe words.
(n) To prove

( n )
cc

If the Pope did err commanding Vices and forbidding Virtues,
the pope can- cc^ (^[lurc j1 faou\& be bound to believe, that Vices are good, and
noe err, he u- cc Tr . ., . r n 1 j r • a r -~

fechthis/te-
Virtues evlS unlets (he would iin againlt conicience.

ment. Si au- Is not this a notable faying, fpoken like a Cardinal ?

tern Papa er-

raret prxcipiendo vitio, prohibendo virtutes, tetieretur Ecelefia credere vitia eFe bona, & vir-

tutes malas, nifi vellet contra confeientiam peccare -ac ne forte contra conTcientiam agat, te-

netur credere bonum elTe quod ille praxipit, malum quod ille prohibet. Bell, de Vont. lib.^. ap.$.

%. ,

" r *j^ theKuleor ratth, as the raith ot the Church is the Kuie or bcripti
(pi Gregor.de -

-.-. . - rrr , . , . r • r 1 r» • 1

va^ent.Analyf. (p ' Ana Gregory ot Valence puts in his laying tor the ropes judgment.

fidei,lib,8 c.i. " In the Roman Bilhop refideth that full Authority of the Church, when
(a) Corpus u

he pleafeth to determine matters of Faith
3
whether he doth it with a

ftinl

C]a

o

Dl
"

r

Coundl
>
or without.

Si Pao^° Yea, the Canon-Law fets him lip for fuch an uncontroulable Judg,
" That if the Pope by his negligence or remifsnefsin his work, (q) be
c

found unprofitable to himfdfor others; or if he fhould draw with him
tc
innumerable Souls by heaps or troops to hell, yet might no mortal

; man be fo bold or prefumptuous to reprove him, becaufe he is the
cc
judg of all, (,0 be judged by none.

VI. Of

1
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Yl. Of the Head of the Vniverftl Church

I. The Doctrine of Chrift and his Apoftles concerning (he Head of

the Univerfal Church.

Mat.23.8. But be not ye called Rabbi, for one is your Mafter even Chrifh^

and

a

}J ye are brethren. Ephef. 1.22. And hath put all things nndtr his

feet, and gave him to be the Hiad over all things tj the Church. 23. Which

is his body, thefulmfs of him thatfilieth all in all. Ephef. 5.23. Cbrijt is

the head of the Church, and he is the Savimr of the body. Col. f. I 8»

Andhe f Chrift - is the head tf the body, the Church, 1 Cor. 12.28. And
God hath fet fome in the Church, firji Apoftles, ficondarily Prophets, thirdly

Teachers, &c. Epheii 4* II. And he gave fome Apojiks^andfome Paftors

and leachcrs*

. Reader, obferve in thefe places where the Apoftie gives an Enumera-
tion of Church-Officers, here is no mention of a Vicar of Chrift, or of

any mortal mm being the Head under Chrift, of all the Churches of

Chrift in the World, and is it likely that he would have omitted the

chtefeft and moft principal Officer, that is elTential to the Church, if

there had been any fuch } I can rind feveral Officers mentioned, but no
Univerfal (though fecondaryj Head, if I have over- looked him, and

thou rindeftany fuch, dome the kindnefs to come, or fend, and tell me
that thou haft found him in the Apoftles Catalogue » which I could not

fee mentioned neither exprejly, nor redullively.s not exprefly, that is*-

plains not redudHvely, for to which of thefe (hould he be reduced ? to

the Prophets? let me hear his Prophelies, and when any of them have

been fulfilled : Befides, I know not that he pretends thereto. To be an

Apoftie } Apoftles went up and down to preach the Gofpel, and were,

not fixed to any particular State, which is-not the cafe of the Bifhop

of Rome. To the number of Teachers, and Paftors > this is below the.

Pope to be ranked amongft fuch, for he is the Paftor of Paftors. Befides

in the Catalogue there are many Paftors, but I fee not one to be the

chiefand head of all the reft, and of the whole Univerfal Church. So.

that in the Catalogue of the Apoftie there is no fuch thing, but is a..

non-ens, a meer Chimera, a fiction.

IT. The Doctrine of the Protefhnts, or Reformed Churches con-

cerning the Head of the Univerfal Church.
h There is no other Head of the Church, but the Lord Jefus Chrift,

'' nor can the Pope of Rome in any fenfe be Head thereof y all true Pa-

yors in what place foever they be placed, have the fame and equal'

Authority among themfelves, given unto them under Jefus Chrift,the.

only Head,, and the chief, and alone Univerfal Bilhop : And there- -

c

fore it is not lawful for any Church to challenge unto it felf, Domi—
i; nicn .

it
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" nion or Soveraignty over any other Church.-—-The Bifhop of Rome
"hath no more Jurifdiction over the Church of God, than the reft of

'

K
the Patriarchs, either of Alexandria or Antiocb have.

(0 Confeff. T° this Dodrrine (r) fubfcribe the Churches of Helvetia, Scotland^

Helvet.cap.17. 2kfe'*5 Wittemberr, Bohemia^ &c.
Confeff. Scoti-

cana Art. 16. de Ecclella. ConfefT. Belgic. Art. 29. Confeff. Wittemb. de fummo Pontifice. ConfefC
Bohemic. Art. 8.

III. The Doctrine of the Papifts concerning the Head of the
Church.

O) Corpus, (s) " The Canon Law makes the Church of Rome higher than all o-

icret v*nl
C'
2 thers by the Head *' a^ming the Church of Rome to be the Head and

Qs7. cap.
' " Prince of all Nations •, the mother of Faith *, that it had this Headmip

Eeati.diftinct.
<c
not from the Apoftles but from the Lord himfelf, and hath the emi-

22.C. Romana " nency of power over the ilniverfal Church, and the whole flock of

r^m
fl

p?hnt
" Chriftian PeoPIe

>
thc HinSe and Head of a11 Churches, as the door

turn habet. & "' dotn turn upon, the Hinge?, fo all Churches by Gods appointment

glof. diftinct. (but where I wonder) "are governed by the Authority of this holy
22. c. Non. & <;

Seat '<, the firft of all other Seats, without fpot or blemifh,or any fuch

6nafDiftin c

C

c

thing
* ^Thats a Ioud one-l The Miftrefsof all other Churches, a

2i.c.quamus!
" B^k and fpe&acle unto all men, to be followed in all things (he ap-

i)id. c.Deniqi
<c

pointeth. '"
Againft which Church of Rome whofoever fpeaketh any

diftinct. 1 p. c.
,c

evil, or endeavours to take away her Privilcdg is forthwith an Here-
enimvero. « tjck . and whofo (hall refufe obedience to the Apoftolick Seat, is an
Diltin. 22. c. cc 11 •_„ „ y

. fir,
omncs.Diicin.

Idolater
>
a Witch, and Pagan.

81. p. Greg.7. Reader, thefe are high and fwelling words, but the beft on it, js, it

c. fi qui. is falfe Dodrrine.
(O.Catechif. (t) The Roman Catecbifm propounds the Queftion, IVhatrve are to

EKpo^Svmb
fbink,°f the BiJhop of Rome ? and anfwereth, the account and unanimom

Apoft. opinion of all the Fathers, (Oh horrible falfhood ! ) concerning him n?af
9

that this vifible Head was necejfary to the conftituting and freferving of the

Vnity of the Church.

Reader, thou mould know that this is a great caufe of divifion, not
of union > for many Churches have feparated from them, and continue
without communion with them for this, as well as for other Rea-
fons.

^ BeUarmine lays down this AfTertion j (u) The ?ope is immediately ap-

de Condi?' Point^ b Cbrift, (but I wonder where) the Paftor and Head, not only of

autorit. lib. 2:
a^ funicular Churches, but alfo of the whole Vniverfal Church tafyn toge-

taf.i$i ther. But this is their fo well known DoCfoine by all, that I need quote
no more that do atfert it.

VII. Of Infallibility.

1. The Do&rine of the Apoftles concerning the Fallibility of Chur-

ches and Paftors. 1 Cor.
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I Cor. 13. 12. For nm> we fee through a gbfi darkjy. Now Ihjiow

hut in part. Gal. 2. 11. But when I came to Antioch I withjlwd him

(Peter the Popes pretended PrcdecefTbr) becaufe he was to be blamed,

'

v
and yet his Succcffor mult not be blamed) though through his negli-

gence he (hould draw many to Hell, as before is (hewn.) Vcr. 12. For

before that certain came from James, he fPeterJ did eat with the Gentiles \

but when they were comejhe with-drew, andfeparjtfd bimfelffearing them

which were of the Circumcifidn. 1 4. But when I faw that they walked not

tfprhhtfy according to the truth of the Gnfpel, Ifid unto Peter before them

all &c. Reader, from hence thou ifealft learn that the Succeflbr fo called,

claimeth a greater Priviledg than his fuppofed predeceiTor had, for

Vettr did err,but the Pope ("torfoothj cannot i yet Papifts call this Text

a roue;h'Scripture, for it fo puzleth them that they know not how to

anfwer it, Rom.i 1.18, ip, 20, 2 1. turn to it, ver, 22. Behold therefore

the (Toidneft andfeverity ofGod \ on them fthe Church of the Jews) which

/ tfeveritf ; but towards thee (the Gentile 2nd Church of Rome amonglt

them 5 goodnejsjftbou continue in his goodnefs. (as (he- \\ii\\r\ot)\otherwije

thoujhalt be cut off. (Where then is her Infallibility) > Revel'* 18.2. Ba-

bylon the (rreat is fallen, is fallen, and is become the habitation of Devils,

(and yet cannot err, no more may Devils), and the hold of everyfoulfpi-

rit, fand yet boafts fhe is without fpot) and a cage of every unclean and

hurtful birds (and yet is the holy Mother-Church, all this is hard to

be reconciled.) Read alfo the fecond and third Chapters of the Revela-

tion,w hat is faid of the Seven Churches *, and then look for good proof

that Infallibility is fetled by Chrift upon the Church of Rome, above all

other Churches,before thou believeft any fuch Priviledg to be granted

t0 IU O) Church
of Engl. Arr.

II. The Doctrine of the Protectants and Reformed Churches con- 19.

cerning the Fallibility of Churches. W *f&3\
(w) * As the Church of Jerufalem, Alexandria, and Antioch have

v«.
3"

Erefe-" erred ', fo alfo the Church of Rome hath erred s not only in their living fa.Confef. Sa-
" and manner of Ceremonies,butalfo in matters of Faith. (x) When xon.de Ecclef.
IC
General Councils are gathered together (forafmuch as they be an Af- Confef. wit-

fcC

fcmbly of men,whereof all be not governed with the Spirit and Word £
mb^' de

c

of God) they may err, and fometime have erred> even in things per- ^ catechif.
c

tainingunto God. Hereunto agree many other Churches in their Trident, in

Confeifions. (y) Expof. Symb.
Apoft. de Ec-

III. The Dodhine of the Papifts concerning Infallibility of the
Teft.f&em'ift.

Church. Annot. on
rz) " They teach that the vifible Church whofe Re&or is the Pope 1 Tim.i.i$.&

c

of Rome, never hath erred, never can err. f^v \V j
24*

(a) Bellarmine affirmeth, " 1. That the Pope when he teacheth the
Jkm,.Ponti£

whole Church can in no cafe err in things appertaining to Faith, iib.4. cap.a

"

Cc a Z>Not
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CO Ibid.lib.4.
c

(h) 2. Not only the Pope of Rome, but the particular Church of

^'J'i v\ R (»ne cannot err in Faith. " (c) 2. The Pope of Rom: cannot err,

^L
§

not only in Decrees of Faith, but alio not in Precepts of Manners,

C/yibid.Iib.4.
-' which are prefcribtrd to the whole Church, and are neceiTaiy to Salva-

dap.<5. ' tion, or in thofe things which in themfelves are good or evil.
u

(d) 4. It is probably and pioully to be believed, that the Pope, not
only as Pope, cannot err, but as a particular per Ton cannot be an He-

* retiek. (This is a foul miitake, for feveral Pope? have been Heretkks
;

in the judgments of fome of their Popes, Co that fome of them mull
(c) Idem, de " needs err, either Tome of them in being Hereticks, or others of them
Ecclcf.milit. a

in faying they were, if they were notJ " By pertinacioully believing
hb.3. cap.14. « an y tfi j flg t jiaf | s faifejCOntrary t0 tne faith. 5. Saith he, (e) "Our

c

opinion is, That the Church cannot abfolutely err, neither in things

"abfolutely necefTary, nor in other things, which (he propoundeth to
" be believed or done by us, whether they be expreily contained in the

(f) Idem, de " Scriptures, or not. 6. (f) In thefe two things, all the Catholicks

lib.4. cap.2.
" ^° agree 5 fa That the Pope with his General Council cannot err in
cc
making Decrees of Faith, or general Precepts of Manners. 2. That

'} the Pope alone, or with his particular Council determining any thing
c

in a doubtful matter, whether he may err or not, ought to be obeyed.
" by all the faithful. [A goodly Agreement \~\

(Y) Catholici (g) Becanitf gives the opinion of the Papi/ts, faying, 1.." That the

tria docent,
c
Church is the Judg of Con trover lies.. 2. That the Rule by which

&c. Becan. " tne church doth determine Controverfies, or give its definitive fen-

farTs
'*

tence' is not the Scripture only, but the Scripture and Tradixion to-

"gether. 3. That the Church according to the Rule (of Scripture and
Tradition) pronounceth fentence either by the Pope, the Paftor of the.

Church, or by a Council approved by the Pope, and both ways in-

fallibly.

(h) Pigh. lib.
(b) Figbiw alfo puts in his Judgment," That the Pope cannot any way.

4. Hier. Eccl. " bean Heretick, nor publickly teach Herefie, though he alone deter-

cap. 8; " m iae any matter.

But Reader, notwithAanding all this confidence of Infallibility, whe-
ther of Pop:, or Councils, or both, they are proved to have erred

from the Hiftorical Narratives of their own Writers* B&ronim acknow-
(ijSpond&n. ledgeth that Pope Uonorlm (i) was counted an Heretick, joyning .with-
Epitom.Baro. tne UmoibcUtcs^ or thofe that denied two Wills in Chriit > and by their

?|; Genebr. own Gen*brard (kj ; and by the Rhemifts, though fome of them go one.

Chron. lib. 3. way, mi fome another to falve the Infallibility, yet in vain, when he

pag.484. was condemned by :(l) a General Council, and- anathematized, with fix

COConcil; more holding the fame Herefie, and this when the Legats of Pope

6°aaT:TTur. dgatho were pre fen t y whofe Epiftles to Sergius^ &c. were produced

Tom.2.p.9p2. and read in the Council, and judged Heretical, deitru&ive to. Mens

r . c .
.
Souls and condemned to be prefently burnt, and fo they were.

GondLp.591' Their own Baronim alfo gives an account of the Barbarous actings

6io 7
612,

'

of
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of Pope Stephen (ni) the Seventh, fcalled the Sixth) towards the dead (*») Ita furore

body ot Formofus his PrcdecefTor, tor taking it out of the Sepulchre, ^1

CH^°™
ict it clothed in its Tontificalibus in the Pontiricial feat, and after he had

re ijccreC) fcc[

derided it, took oft' its Veflments, and cut off three fingers, and call quod cxzftu-

it info the River Tiber ; and all that Formofus had ordained, he degra- ans rabies

ded and ordained them again. This Pope (faith the Author) gathering fuadcrSt, u*

a Synod approved his inhumane taCt, which was condemned again by Eptmm Baton.

Pope John the Ninth, as he had made void the Decrees of Formofus. pat. 2.^.247.

And thus they can Decree, and others refcind and decree the contrary,

and ad: worfe than Heathens, and yet not err any of them, in Faith

or Manners, which to any mans reafon feemeth very flrange.

(n Beiides, MarceUinus was an Idolater; (0) Liberius an Arrian \ (^ jpfe Mar-

Siricmfialixtus^Leo the p,and VafcbalU condemned Minifters Marriage. cdlinusadSa-

Jobn the XXII held, That the Souls of the Wicked (hould not be pu- ^jjj" ^
nimed tiil the day of Judgment. John the XXIII. denied the Souls Ira-

cr$f Carc
'"|

mortality. John the Eleventh kept for his Paramour a famous Strum-
qUCd & fecit,

pet called Marozia. John the Thirteenth at Dice called to the Devil Cqran^. Concil.

ror help, and drank an Health to him s lay with his own Mother,and pi*l*-

his Fathers Concubine \ ordained Deacons in a Stable •, for Money (°) Libenum

made Boys Bithops-, committed Inceft with two of his Sifters j at laft
exfui^n hare-

being found in the ad of Adultery, was ilain by the Womans Hus-
ticam

'

pravi-

band. tatem fub-

fcripfifte, afe-

rit Hieronimusiteftantur id ipfum alii quoque antiqui Scriptores \ ac deniq; Ipfe Liberius Scriptis

Uteris ad, &c. Spondxn. Epitom. Baron, in Ann. 357.

(p) Pope Sylvefter the fecond was a Conjurer =, He enquiring of the , .

Sy rvcQrm
Devil how long he (hould live ? was anfwered, Till he jhouldfay Mafs s/cundum^Ben^
in Jerufalem \ in the Lent after as he was faying Mafs in the Chappel of dictum 9. Gre-

Saint-C™//, he fuddenly fell tick, and remembring that that Chappel gorium 6. Gn-

was called Jerufalem, he perceived how he was cotuened by the Devil. gwiMi-Wu*

Before he died, he bequeathed his Soul to the Devil, and commanded ^no cardikk-
his Cardinals, That after his death theyjhmld cut his body in pieces and fo us . Sjlvtjftr 2;

bury him. (q) Pope Hildebrand was a Conjurer, and enquiring of the inter ipfamor-

Hoft fwhich they fay is the Body of Chrift), for an anfwer againft the jj» Jgjf^JJ.
Emperour, becaufe it would not fpeak, be threw it into the fire and burnt -^{f '£^
it. For many WickednelTes he was Depofed and Banifhed. Pope Lc<? gum fibi ab-

the Tenth, pleafed with the great Summs of Money which he had got fcindifv quas

by Indulgences, faid to Cardinal Bemba, See what abundance of wealth Sjtmftcattdt

we have gotten by this Fable of Chrift. And when he lay upon his death- £S32Si^
bed, the fame Cardinal reheaifing a Text of Scripture to htm, he re- (q)HiUebr*m
plied, Array with thefe Babies concerning Chrift. Pope Nicolas the firft d^ (qui Grc-

goriits 7.)

Confecratam Eitcharifliam in igntm projecit, Confuhns V/emonts contra Umicivn 4. Imp. Beno Cardi*

nafis, qui & plura de hoc& aliis Romanis ?onltf. miranda narrat
y
qua mllm hifloriwxm tup PLiti*<* %

ntc qnijq*m alius prodidit. Vidt. Iliyric; Catal. pag.219, 22o> 221, 223, &c:

C c 2 for-
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forbade Marriage to the Clergy , faying, It was more honeft to have to d<s

with many Women privately, than openly to take one Wife. John the XXIV.
wasaccufed before the Council of Conjhnce for Herefie, Simony, Murder^

Poyfonings, Adulteries, and Sodomy <, which being made good againft

(y) Laurent, him he was Depofed and Imprifoned/r) Pope Eugenius the Fourth was
5uri. Concil. Depofed by the General Council at Bafil, for being a Simoniji, and guilty
Tom. 4. pag.

QJ'Yerjnry, being a Schifmaticl^, and an obfiinate Heretic}^ It would

f/Wide.Luit- ma^e a * arSe B°°k t0 8*ve an acc° urit of the failings of Popes in mat-

prand.lib.s.c. ters both of Life and Faith i but I have but little room allowed. Take
13: & Earon. two general Exprdbons oftheir own Authors,and then judg. (s) What
Annal. ad An.

ffc€n n,as theface of the holy Roman Church ? How exceeding filthy, when

dan —-Ex*
1" Ĵe moft Patent, andyet the mofi fordid Whores did rule at Rome ? -and

quibusvideas their Lovers thruft in Peter
5

/ Chair ? ,(t) Another fixt enough to the

fediiTimam Popiili Religion, acknowledged that in this one thing that age was un-
hujus tempo- happy, that for near one hundred and fiftyyears about fifty Pcpes did wholly
ris Lcclelia? - ^ atpayfrom tye virtue of their Ancefiers, being rather ApotaUical £irre-

em ac} ail gular] and Apoflatical than Apoftolicah

912. And as the Church (if thereby underflood the Pope) hath failed, fo

(t) Genebrar. alfo if taken for General Councils hath alio failed, as is plain by this

in Seculum Infallible Argument, in that feveral General Councils ratified by Popes
decimum. In- nave decreed things contradictory, and that in matters of Faithv and

hoc feculum
fome of them muft neceflarily err, except contradictions can be rccon-

exhauftum ciled, and both parts be true, which is impoilible. For example, the
hominibus in- General Council of Conftance and of Bajil have fully afTertcd that a Qe-
genio & Do- rcra ] Council is above the Pope, and is to be judged by them, and by

five^edam
5

(bcm may be depofed i in thefe words, Nat one of the skilful did ever

claris princi- doubt but that the Tope was fub)eft to the judgment of a General Council, in

pibus & Pon- things that concern Faith \ and that he cannot without their confent dijfolve

tiheibus, in or remove a General Council, yea and that this is an article of Faith,
m which

deniuri me-
^ without defiruclion <f Salvation cannot be denied, and that the Council is

moria pofte- above the Tope, de ride, and that it cannot be removed without their own
ritatis geilum confent, and that he is an Heretic]^ that vs again}} thefe things. Thus the

fiC; .

Ho
£ ^° Council of Bafil,o\vnQd by Pope Eugenius.And the Council otConjlance

inuhcui- ^ confirmed by Pope Martin the Fifth, being perfonally prefent

Ecctef a effet m ltt And 3
ec another General Council at the (w) Lateran under Julu— fne ullo us the fecond, and Leo the tenth, exprefly decree on the contrary that

bono fere Ton-

tifice.— Hoc vero u 10 infelix, quod per annos fere 150, Pontifices circiter 50, a Johanne (cl-

. licet S, qui Nicolao, & Adriano 2, fanctis fucceiTit, ad Leonem 9, ufq, a virtute majorum pror-

iu'z defccerintjApotafiici, Apofraticive potius quam Apoftolici, e tanto Pontificum numero,quinq-,

modo,& fatis tenuittrjaitdantur- &c. Gembrard, Chronol. lib 4. fag. $$2,553. (u) Primo definitur

quod generalis Synodus in fpiritu fanclo legitime congregata, generale Concilium faciens, Eccle-

f?am militantem repr&fenrans, poteftatem a Chrifio immediate habet, cui quilibet cujufcunqne

flatus, etiamfi Papalis exifiat, obedire tenemr in his qua? pertinent ad f.dem & ad extirpatio-

^nem fchifmatum, & ad gcheralem reformationem Ecclefias in capite & in membris. Secundo,

V,tclarat qucd qulcuriq; cujufcunq; dignitatis,^ etiamfi Papalis exiilat, qui mandatis aut praxep-

tis hujus tenet as Syncni, & cujufcunq-, alterius Concilii generalis .*—— Obedire contumaciter con-

tempfcrit, nifi refpucrit, condigna? pcenitentix fubjiciatur Sc'debite puniatur. Tertio, declarat

quod
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quod ipfum generate Concilium pro pmniffis, eaque concernentibus Congregatum fine ipfius

confenfu, per nullum, qiiavis automate, etiamfi Papali dignitatc prafulgent, diftolvi, transferri,

aut ad aliud tempus prorogari poteft. H*c tria funt veritatcs fidei Catholica?,— quibus

pertinaciter rtpugnans eft cenfendus ha?reticus.~ (w) Cum etiam folum Romanum Pontifcem,

xyro tempore cxiftentcm, tanquam authoritatem fuper omnia concilia habcntem, conciliorum in-

dicendorum, transferendorum, ac diffolvendorum plenum jus & poteftatem habere, ex — Con-

ciliorum confeifione manifefte conftet. Laurent. SmxIus, Concih Tom. 4. pag.62%. There was but one

in all the Council, but gave his placet hereunto, that would not recede from the determination of

the Council of Bafil : ibid. fag. 684.

the Pope is above a General Council \ till thefe two can be true, both

of them, the Pope is above a General Council, and the Pope is not a-

bove a General Council, the Infallibility of their Church (arid that even

in a fundamental Point thereofj is laid in the duft. Let them chufe

which iide they will, one did err.

VIII. Of the Catholic}^ Church.

I. The Doclrine of the Apoftles concerning the Catholick or Univer-

fal Church.

1 Cor. 1.2. Vnto the Church of God which U at Corinth, with atl

that in every place call upon the name of Jefus Chrijiour Lord, both theirs

and ours. 1 Cor. 12. 13. For by one fpirit, we are all baptized into one

body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond or freehand have

been all made drinl^ into one fpirit. Rev. 7. p. After this 1 beheld, and

lo a great multitude which no man could number, of all Nations and kin-

dreds, and people, and tongues, flood before the Throne, and before the

Limb. -See alfo Epbef 1. 10, 22. Ail. 2.39. Ephef 2. Iy. &* 3. 15. -

Ad. 2. 47. Mat. 28. if?. Mar. 16.1 y All.2.21. Rom. 1.16. Gal.^^i.

AB. 13. 35?. Rom. 10. 4. Lttkt 13. 28. Act. 10. 35.

Reader, obferve that thefe Scriptures fpeak of the Church, under

Chrift the Head thereof, (making no mention of owning of, or being

joyned to, any mortal man, as their viiible Headj in which Church,

(not limited or confined to the Church of Rome) there is Salvation.

II. The Doclrine of the Proteftants concerning the Catholick or 11-

niverfal Church.
" The Catholick or Univerfal Church which is invifible, confifts of

"the whole number of the Eledfr that have been, are, or (hall be ga-

thered into one, under Chrift the Head thereof, and is the Spoufe, the
" Body, the fulnefs of him that fllleth all in all.

The villble Church which is alfo Catholick or Univerfal under the

Gofpel , fnot confined to one Nation, as before under the Law) (*")Corjf.GaH;
c

conliits of all thofe throughout the World, that profefs the true Re- art. 27, 28:

"Iigion, together with their Children, and is the Kingdom of the Conf. Helve*.'

cc
I

Igia, Wittmberg, &c.
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III. The DocVme of the Papiits concerning the Catholick or Uni-
verfal Church.

(y) Catechif. (y) The Trent Catechifm maketh that the only Church that is under
Rom.inSymb.^ p pCi excluding all others that fubmic not to him as the Vicar of

F^Conci?.
1,

Chrifh the fame in a General Council made it necefTary to Salvation,

Lateran.abro- (*0 to be fubjed: to the Pope of Rome •, by Lto the tenth : Pope fius
gat.pray.Mat. the fecond approved this Doctrine \ [" I came (a) to the fountain of
fan&. Bull' « Truth, which the holy Doctors,——with one voice fay, That he can-

tem^ertper-"
not ^ **ved that noldetn not tne Unitv °f the noly Church of Rome s

L

li " and that all thofe virtues are maimed to him that refufeth to obeyveni.

Quern fancti " the Pope of Rome, though he lie in fackcloth and afties, and fad and
doftores, cc

pray both day and night, and feem in other things to fulfil the Law

voxXfabari "
of God -""

~

We learncd that the °^ Catholick and Apoftolical Church

non poffcjqui
" ^°^ R°me) ls tne Mother of all the Faithful, out of which there is no

fanft* Roma- "Salvation.

nx Ecclefiae

non tenet unitatem *, omnefq} illas virtutes mancas efleei, qui (iimmo Pontifici obedire recufae>

quamvis in facco & cinere jacens, dies & noftes jejunet, & oret, & in ceteris videatur legem im-

plere, didicimus unam Ecclefiam Catholicam & Apoftolicam ffubaud. Romanarn) cfle ma-

trem omnium fidelium, extra quam non invenitur falus.~—~ Plus 2. Bui. Retra&ationum apud

LwzM, Surlitm, ConclU Tom. 4. pag.$o6.
V

But Reader, doit thou think that God will damn any holy, humble
and believing perfons, becaufe they are not fubjecl to the Pope ? hath

God any where made fuch fubjedrion to him a condition of Salvation ?

let them (hew it if they can. Or are there no fuch perfons in the World
that are holy and believing, that do not fubmit unto the Pope ? There

are many thoufands that know themfelves better than his Infallible Ho-
linefs can know them, that know that to be a falfhood.

Neither doth Bttfjrmine vary from them in his definition of the

(b) Bellar.de church ; (b) " That it is a company of men knit together in the pro-

ub
d

cap.2
' " fdfion gF the fame Chriftian Faith, and communion of the fame Sa-

craments, under the Government of lawful Payors, efpecially of the
x< Bimop of Row^Chrifts Vicar upon Earth. From whence it might be

"eafily gathered (Taith hej who do belong to the Church, and who
" do not. There are three parts fas he goeth on) of this definition of

"the Church. 1. Profeflion of the true Faith. 2. Communion of
" the Sacraments. 3. Subjection to the Pope of Rome the lawful Pa-
" ftor. By the firft all Infidels, Turks, Pagans, Hereticks and Apoftates
u
are excluded from the Church. By the fecond, Catechumens and Ex-

" communicated perfons be excluded. By the third, all Schifrnaticks

" that have the Word and Sacraments, but do not fubmit to the law-

"fulPaftor, fthePope); but all others though they be Reprobates,
" wicked and ungodly are included in the Church.

Mark this, good Reader, whether this founds like the ApoftJes Do-
&rine before laid down> if men be never fo good, and holy, though

con-
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converted, and believe, if they do not fubmit to the Pope as the Uni-

vcrfal Head, they are no Members of Chrifts Church,nor can be favech

and if they be wicked and ungodly, if they own the Pope they are in-

cluded in the Church. Oh what an odious Religion is that,which damns

all the Chriftians in the world befides themfelves ! O what wretched

diflembling is this-, to call their Church the nioft holy Church without

fpot or wrinkle or any fuch thing > when the word might be and are

owned as Members thereof, if they profefs fubjection to the Pope ! but

however by this the Head and Members are conformable, and let them

go together.

I X. Of Juftification:

L The Doctrine of the Apoftles concerning Juftification*

Rom. 4. 5. Now to him tbatvootketh not, but beiieveth on him, that ju-

(lifietb the ungodly, bis faith i* counted for righteoufnefis . 6. Even as Da-
vid difcribetb the bleffednep of the man unto whom God imputeth righteoup

nefs without works, 7. Saying, Blejfed are they whofe iniquities are for-

given, and whop fins are covered. 8„ Bit {fid is the man to whom the Lord*

will net impute fin. 2 Cor. 5. ip. Not imputing their trefpaffes unto tbem.

2 1. For he hath made him to be fin for us, who knew no fin, that we might

be made the tigbteoufiufs of God in him. Rom. 3.22. Even the rigbte-

oufnep of God, which if by faith of Jefits Chrift, unto all, and upon all that-

do believe. 2 4. Being juftifiedfreely by his grace, through the Redemption

that is in Chriji fefur. See vet. 25, 28. and Tit. 3. 5,7. Rom. 5. 17, 18,

jo. Gal.

2

. 1 6. Phil. 3. 0. Ail. 13.38,32. Ephp.2. 8, p.

II. The Doctrine of theProteftants concerning Juftification.

We are accounted righteous before God, only for the Merit of our
Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift by Faith, and not for our own works ftyconfeC

'anddefervings. Helvet. 1.4.1$,

" Thofe whom God effectually calleth, he alfo freely ju ft i fie rh i not J
_?• caPA 5>

1

by infufing rightcoufnefs into them, but by pardoning their fins, and 6 7

lemic,caPv

L

by accounting and accepting their per fens as righteous j not for any Gatart. 12.22;
c

thing wrought in them, or done by. them, but for Chrifts fake alone. Auguft. art. 4.*

w Imputing the Obedience and Satisfaction of Chrift unto them, they *- *6r
" receiving and reiting on Him, and his Rightcoufnefs by Faith, which ^ g; art

*
22/> 3

•'Faith they have, not of themfelves, it is the gift of God. wittenvberg:

To this Doctrine confent the (c) Reformed Churches in Helvetia, art. $.

B-jbenti.t. France, Belgia, &c. Bafil arte*?

III. The Doctripe of the Papifts concerning Juftification.

,

nracft fola
^ '

1

(d) Juftification is not only the forgivenefs of fin, but alfo the peccatorum.-'"

reraiflTjo,fea&: :

San&ificatio. & renovatiainterioris hominis per vokmtariam fufceptionem gratia? & donorum,*>"-<;,

unica formalis caufa ejus eft juftitia Dei. &c. qua videlicet, afreo donati, renovamur fpiritu men- -

rs noftrs, &c. Si quis dixerit homine* juftiftcari vel fola imputatione juftitia? Chrifti, vel fola i

peccatorum remiffione, exclufa gratia, Sc charitate, qua in cordibus eorum per-Spiritum fanctum
dimindatur,atq; illis inhsreat, aut etiarn gratiara qua juftirtcamur> efietantumfavorem Dei, ana?.

thema fit. Concil. Trident. Sejf.6. Sanfli-.
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<c Salification and Renovation of the inward man by a voluntary Suf.

"ception of graceand gifts, whereby a man of unjuft is made juSt, and
" of an enemy is made a friend, that he might be an heir according to
" the hope of eternal life.-—-The only formal caufe of Justification is

"the Righteoufnefs of God,not wherewith he himfelf is righteous,but
" whereby he makes us righteous > namely, by which, being given to

"us by him, we are renewed in the fpirit of our mind, and not only
" reputed, but are, and are truly called righteous, receiving Righteoufc

"nefsinour felves, every one according to his meafure, which the
" holy Spirit imparteth to each, as he will, according to every ones
cc own difpofition, and co- working.--—If any one (hall fay that a man
"is juftified by thefole Imputation of the Righteoufnefs of ChriSLor in
cc

the fole remiilion of Sin, excluding Grace and Charity, which is fhed

"abroad in their hearts by the holy Spirit, and is inherent in him, or
<c that the Grace whereby we are juitified is only the favour of God, lee

"him beaccurfed;

Reader, by this Council thou maift fee, how the PapiSts do confound
Justification, and San edification together, and place it in our inherent

Righteoufnefs i though thefe are not Separated, that any Should be ju-

stified that are not fanclified, penitent, and believing, yet they ure care-

fully to be distinguished.

X. Of Merit of good Work/ 1

I. The Doctrine of Prophets, Chriil, and his ApoSrles.

Ifa. 64. 6* AH our righteoufneffei are as filthy rags. Job 22. 2: Can a

man be profitable unto God? 3. If it any gain to him that thou mafyft
thy way perfect? ]°^3 5'7* V t^ 014 be righteous what givefjt thou unto

bim? or what receiveth he of thy band? Luk. 17. 10. We are unprofi*

tablefervants^ we have done that which was our duty to do, Rom. 8.18.

Fsr 1 reckon that the fujferings of this prefent time are mt worthy to be

compared with the glory that Jball be revealed in us. Alfo Pfal. 130. 5.

€^143.2. Rom. 4.2,/\.^,6. 1 Cor. 4.7. Eph.2.9.

II. The Doctrine of the ProteStants.

(e) ConfefT.
" ^e cannot by our beSt Works merit pardon of Sin, or Eternal Life

. wittemb. de
"
at tne nar,d of God, by reafon of the great disproportion that is be-

bonis open- " tween them and the Glory to come,and the infinite distance that there
hus. "

is between us and God,whom by them we can neither profit,nor fatis-
Bohem. art.7- « ^e for ( |ie ôi f our former cm5 but when we have done all we

g, can, we have done but our duty, and are unprofitable Servants \ and

AuguSt, art.4. " becaufe as good they proceed from his Spirit,yet as they are wrought
& 20. tc by u §

5
they are defiled and mixed with fo much weaknefs and imper-

Bd
Vet

'rt

C l6
' " fe&*on >

tnat f *iev ca"not endure the feverity of Gods judgment. To

Arpentinenf. tn * s Do&rine the Reformed Churches do fubferibe, (e)

cap. to. III. The Dodhine of the Papifts.

" If any one Shall fay, That the good Works of a justified perfon are

"fo
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* fo the gifts of God, that they may not alfo be the good Merits of him

ffj S j qu j s

Cc
that is juftif1ed,or that he that is juftiried,doth not by the good works dixerit homi-

" which hedoth,by the Grace of God and Merit ofChrift (of whom he £m jufltfeati

"is a living Member; truly merit increafe of grace, eternal life, and (if ^"^Xia
" he depart in a ftate ofGrace) the enjoyment thereof,and moreover alfo Deij ut noil

" increafe of Glory, let him be accurfed. (f) fmt etiam
bona jpflus

juftificati merita, aut ipfum juftificatum bonis operibus, e^r. non vcre mereri augmentum gra-

tia?, yitam xternam & ipilus vita? aeterna?, &c. confecutionem, atq-, etiam gloria? augmentum,
anathema fit. ConciL Trid. SeJJ. 6,

"Mens works proceeding from Grace deferve or merit Heaven.—

—

c

If the joy of Heaven be retribution, repayment , hire-wages for
<c works, then works -can be no other but the value, defert, prke,
" worth and merit of the fame. The word Reward in Latin or Greeks
c

is the very ftipend that the hired Workman (g) or Journey-man (g) Rhemifts

'covenanted! to have of him, whofe work he doth, and is a thing e- on l Cor» 3- 8 «

qually and juiHy anfwering to the time and weight of his travels and
works, rather than a free-gift, &c (h) it is mod clear to all not (h) Rhem. on

* blinded in pride and contention,that good Works are meritorious,and
Heb * 6 ' I0 *

the very caufe of Salvation.

(0 The Heavenly Bleflednefs which the Scripture calls the Reward (h Andrad.

of the Juft, is not given of God gratis and freely, but is due to their
orth

- c*&?™'
' Works. Yea God hath fet forth Heaven to fale for our Works.
1

Ck) Far be it from us that the righteous mould look for eternal life, (kj Dean of
c

as a poor man doth for his alms, for it is much more honour for them Lovan Expli.

" as victors and triumphers to polTefs it, as the garland which by their ^^T^t q1

labour they have deferved. (I) Although the reflauration of Mankind (ij Bayus^e
1

be afcribed to the Merits of Chrift,' yet it * s not for Chrilts Merits Merit, ope-
1

that our Works are rewarded with eternal life '•> neither doth God, rum hb.i.c.?.

* when he gives the Reward, look towards Chrifts deafh,but only to the
c

firft inllitution of Mankind, wherein by the Law of nature it was
'appointed that in the juft judgment of God, obedience mould be re-

warded with life, as difobedience is with death.

(m) c A fupernatural Work proceeding from Grace, within it felf fa; Suarez.
* and of its own nature, hath a proportion and condignity with the Toi"* I 'i nT,1°'

^Reward,and a fufricient value to be worth thefame.The Reward there- \*'&
1,?*£'*'

^ fore is not given for Chrifts Merit, It muft not be denied but our & oportct;'
'Merits are true Merits, fo that the Works of the godly proceeding
from Grace, have of themfelves an inward worthinefs, and are pro-

c

portionable to the Reward, &c.
The Papifts in this Point are not all of a mind, but many of them '

fwell with horrible pride, and think themfelves do deferve Heaven as
well as a Journey-man doth his Wages, and cannot be brought to ftoop
fo low, as to receive the higheft happinefs as the free gift of God.

Dd XT. Of
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XI. Of Wor]q of Supererogation.

I. The Do&rine of the Scripture.

Nehem. 13,22. And I commanded the Levites that tbeyfhould eleanfe

themfelves. Remember me my God, concerning this alfo, and fpare me
according to the greatnefs of thy mercies. Luk. 17. 10. Gal. 5. 17.

II. The Doctrine of the Proteftants.
" Voluntary Works,befides, over and above Gods Commandments,

<c which they call Works of Supererogation , cannot be taught wkh-
"outarrogancy and impiety, for by them men do declare that they do
<c
not only render unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that

" they do more for his fake, than of bounden duty is required, whereas
w
Chrift faith plainly, When ye have done all that are commanded you, fay

we are unprofitable fervants.

(n) ConfefT. Againit fuch Works are the Reformed (n) Churches alfo in Helvetia,

Helvetic. 16. France, Saxony, &c.

^Ym"'
20

' UL The Dodrine of the Paptfs.

Sax. art. 3.17. -
' (°) The fallings and fatisla&ory deeds of one man, be available

Baf:l. art.io. 'toothers* yea, and holy Saints, and other vertuous perfons may in

Belg. art.12. "meafureand proportion of other mens neceffities and defervings allot

(0) Rhcmifts • unto them, as well the Supererogation of their Spiritual Works, as
on 2 . . 4. cc

tfa fe t^ at ^ abound in worldly goods may give Alms of their Su-
cc

periiuities, to them which are in neceifity. Again, they expound
1 Cor. p. id.

u
But now preaching not only as enjoined me, but alfo

as of Love and Charity, and freely without putting any man to coll,

and that voluntarily and of very defire to fave my Hearers,I fhall have
cc my reward of God, yea, and a reward of Supererogation, which is

" given to them that ofabundant Charity do more in the fervice of God
" than theybe commanded.

But Reader, though a man might have more Money than he doth

need, yet thou (halt not find a man that hath more Grace than he doth

need, and he that cannot fatisrie for himfelf cannot impart fatisfa&ion

to another-, for none can give what they have not 5 and if we do
what is no way commanded, w7e might hear, Who hath required this

at your hands? and though Faul was not burdenfome to the Corin-

thians, yet he received from other Churches to do them fervice.

So that all that is faid falls fhort to prove Works of Supererogation

:

Let proud Papifts boafl of doing more, while thou goeft to thy knees

to lament, that when thou halt done thy moft and beft, haft done lefs

than is commanded.
• «

XII. Of Religions Worfhip.

I. The Dodrrine of Chrift and his Apoftles, that Religious Worfhip
is due only to God.

Mat. 4.10. Thoujhalt worfhip the Lord thy God, and him only.fljalt thou

ferve. Col. 2.18. Let no man beguile you of your reward in a voluntary

humility

cc

cc
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humility and worfhipping of Angels. Rev. i p. i o. And Ifell si his feet^ to

worjhip bim, and be faid unto me, fee thou do it not \ 1 am thy fSow-fer-

vantf-+'Wr(hipGod. Scealfo Rev. 22. 8,£. Act. 10.25. AsVazxwas

curing in, Cornelius met him andfell down at hvs feet and rvorfhipped him.

2 6. But Peter tool^ bim up, faying (tand up, 1 my felf alfo am a man.

Read alfo ^tf.14. 13,14,15,1s. Rom.ic.i^.

II. The Do&rine of the Proteltants.
(p)Confcft.

"
(p) Religious Worfhip is to be given to God, the Father, Son,and HelvCL Ct^

"HolyGhoir, and to him alone, and not to Angels, Saints, or any o- Gall. art. 24.

ct
ther creature. The acceptable way of Worshipping the true Gcd, Belgic.art.25.

"isinftitutcd by himfclf, and fo limited to his own revealed Will, that ^S^V;
" he may not be Worfhipped according to the imaginations 'and devices

saxon de in-
ct of men, or the fuggettions of Satan, under any viiible reprefentati- vocation.^,

"ons, or any other way not preferibed in the holy Scripture. In this

the Reformed Churches do agree in their publick Confeilions. A
fana^Svno-

III. The Doclrine of the Papifts concerning Religious Worfhip given
dus Jibtt8

to Saints, and their Reliqucs, and to Images. Epifcopis, &
((])

" The holy Synod of Trent doth command all Bimops and o- ceteris do-

tc
the confent of the holy Fathers, ( this is failfe tooj and Decrees of ex Be Apofto-

61
facred Councils, fwhich yet have decreed againit itJ that they firfl hex Ecdefla?

"of all diligently.inftrudt the faithful concerning the Interceffion and ™™?
$
-JT

1"

ct
Invocation of Saints, the honour of Reliqucs, and the lawful ufe of fiianae Reli-

" Imager, teaching them that the Saints! reigning together with Chrift, gionis tempo-
" do offer their Prayers to God for men, and that it is good and pro- ribus recep-

cc
ritable, humbly kneeling to call upon them", and to run to their

™™\^aG-

"Prayers, help and aid; for the benefits to be obtained from God confenfonem
c

' through his Son Jefus Chrift our Lord,who is our only Redeemer and & facrorum

Conciliorwn

decreta, imprimis de Sanctorum IntercefTione, Invocatione,Reliquiarum honore 8t legitimo Ima-

ginum ufu,fideles diligenter iuftruant, docentes cos, Santos urn cumChriflo regnantes, orationes

fuas pro honiinibus Deo offerrc, bonutn atque utile eFe fimpliciter eos invocare, & ob beneflcia

impetranda % Deo per filiuin ejus, &c. ad eorum orationes, opem, auxiliumq-, confugcre; illos

vero qui negant fanctos aterna felicitate in ccelo fruentes, invocandos e(Te, aut qui aHerunt, vel

illos pro hominibus non orare, vel eorum, ut pro nobis etiam fingulis orent, Invocationem eiTe

Jdoiolatriam, vel a^ugnare cum vcrbo Dei, adverfariq-, honori unius Mediatoris Dei & hominum
Jefu Chrifti, vel uultum efre, in ccelo regnantibus voce, vel mente fupplicare, -impie fentire :

Sanctorum quoqi Martyrum, &: aliorum cum Chriilo viventium fanfta corpora qua? viva membra
Chrjfti fuerint, &: templum Spiritws fancti,.ab ipfo ad seternam vitam fufcitanda, & glorifkanda,

a fidelibus reneranda erTe, per qua? multa beneficia a Deo hominibus prajftantur •, ita ut arfirman-

t« fanctorum Reliquiis venerationem atq; honorem non deberi, vel eas, aliaq, facra monumenta
a fidelibus inutiliter honorari, atq^ eorum opis impetranda? caufa fanctorum memorias ftuftra fre-

quentari, danwandos ete, prout jampridem eos damnavit, & nunc etiam damnat Ecclefa. Ima-
gines porro, Chrifti, Deipara? Virginis & aliorum Sanctorum, in templis prafertim habendas

& retinendas , eifque debitum honorem & venerationem impertieEdam. coicil. triitnU

Self. 25.

Dd 2 "Saviour >

~s
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Saviour*, and that they are of a wicked opinion that fay, that the

Saints enjoying eternal happinefs in Heaven are not to be called up-
' on i or who do affirm, either that they do not pray for men, or that

to pray to them, that they would pray "for us, yea each one particu-

larly^ Idolatry, or contrary to the Word of God, or againft the ho-

nour of Jefus, the one Mediator of God and Men; or that it is

a foolifh thing to make humble requeft in words, or in our

minds to thofe that are reigning in Heaven. Moreover,
" that the facred bodies of the holy Martyrs and others
u
living with Chrift, which were living Members of Chrift, and the

cc Temple of the Holy Ghoft, which (hall be raifed by him to eternal life

and be glorified, are to be worfhipped by Believers, by which God
beftoweth many benefits on men. So that whofoever mall fay, that

'Veneration and Honour is not due to theReliques of the Saints, or
u

that thefe and other facred Monuments are without profit honour-

ed [worfhipped! by the faithful \ and that for the gaining of their
cc

help the memory of Saints in vain is folemnized, are utterly to b2

condemned, even as the Church hath long condemned them, and
doth now condemn them. Moreover, the Images of Chrift, the Vir-

gin Mary, and of other Saints are efpecially to be had and kept in
;

Churches, and due honour and Veneration to be given to them.

Again,
(C

It is beyond all doubt , that Believers according to the
" cuftom always received in the Carholick Church fhould give to the

"holy Sacrament, the Worfhip of Latvia, fHigheft Worfhip) which is

" due to the true God. ConciL Indent. Sejf.i $. cap.*}.

The Popifh Doctors maintain of Images in general, that they ought

t© be worfhipped with the fame Adoration as the thing reprefented by

the Image. So Aquinas. The fame reverence is given to the Image of

Chrift as to Chrift himfelf. Since therefore Chrift is worfhipped with

Adoration of Latria (Higheft Worfhip due to God) it follows that his

Image ought to be worfhipped with Adoration of Latria (or Higheft

Worfhip due to GodJ
XIII. Of Tranfubftantiation.

I. The Doctrine of Chrift and his Apoftles, that after Confecration

in the Lords Supper there is real Bread and Wine.
Mat. 26. 2t5, 27. Luk.22. ip, 20. 1 Cor. 11.23. The Lord Jefw the

fame night in which he was betrayed took^ bread. 24. And when be had

given thanks hetook^ the cup—-faying, Ihti cup U the New 1c$ament

in my Blood. Mark Reader, after the bletfing it is called Bread. 26. As
often asye eat this bread, drink^ this cup* 27. Whofoever Jhall* eat this

bread. 28. Examine and eat of that bread. 1 Cor.io.it5. The bread

which we break}* it not the communion ofthe body ofChrifl. Adfr.20.7. Ihey

came together to brea\bread
% 1 1 . And had broken bread.

II. The Dodtrine of the ProteftantSi
" Tranfubftantiation Cor the change of the fubftance of Bread and

" Wine) in the Supper of the Lord cannot be proved by holy writ*

but
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? but is repugnant to the plain words of Scripture, overthroweth the (^Qorf.Udv.

" nature of a Sacrament, and hath given cccafions to many Superltit'i-
,# arc

^
2,& 2 *

"ons, and Idolatries, and is repugnant to very fen fe and reafon. CA9 '

£

e £u/

Which reafons have moved all the Reformed Churches againft the Do- char.Eafil.art.

drine of Tranfubftantion. (r) . 6. Scotican.

III. The Doclrine of the Papifts.
art

-
2U

(j) ^ If any (hall deny the Body and Blood, together with the Soul 0) Si quis ne-

"and Divinity of our Lord Jefus Chrift, and fo whole Chrift to be ^^e™*
"truly, really and fubftantially contained in the mod holy Sacrament chariftise Sa-

"of the Eucharift (Lords Supper) but (hall fay, it is there only as in a cramento

"fign, either figuratively or virtually, let him be accurfed. If any contineri,

" (hall fay,that the fubftance of Bread and Wine together with the Body I
C
r
C
Ln

CaIl
-

er'

c

and Blood of our Lord Jefus Chrift, doth remain in the Sacrament of
iltCr corpus &

''

the holy Eucharift, and (hall deny that wonderful and lingular con- fanguinem,
" verfion of the whole fubftance of the Bread into his Body, and of una cum ani-

" the whole fubftance of the Wine into bis Blood Cthe figures of Bread ma &divini-

c

and Wine only remaining) which Converfion £change] the Catholick &.Ct sf
•*'

1

Church doth mod fitly call Tranfubftantiation, let him be accurfed. dixerit in Sa~

crafanfto Eu-
chariltii Sacramento remancre fubitantiam panis & vini, &c. negaveritq; mirabilem illam & fm-
gularcm convcrfionem totius fubftantiaz panis in corpus,& totius fubftantiae. vini in (anguinem, &c
Covcil. Tridtnt. SejJ'.ij. Can. i, 2.

XIV. Of Receiving both kjnds,.

I. The DocTrine of Chrift and his Apoftles, that thofe that have the

Bread fhould alfo have the Cup.
Mark 14. 22, 23, 24. Luk. 22. i£, 20. 1 Cor. 10. id. dp 11.24*

XjJ^, eat^ 25. its oft as ye drin\ it. -2d. eat this bread^and drink^,

this cup—27. (hall eat this bread and drink^ this cup^—fo let him eat —
and drink^of this cup. 29. for he that eateth and drinkgtb.

II. The Doctrine of the Proteftants.

The cup of the Lord is not to be denied to the Lay-people , for (t) Confer.
c
both the parts of the Lords Sacrament, by Chrifts Ordinance and Helv.i.art. 22--.

c

^ Commandment,ought to be mmiftred to all Chriftian men alike. That |.
?'

C,2I;

"the People are to receive the Wine alfo/is the Gonfellion of Refoimed GalK^, a&?
Churches in Helvetia^ Bohemia^ France^ &c. (t) Wifcembcap*

III. The Doctrine of the Papifts. 19. Belg". art.-

The Council of Covjiince decreed, " (u) That though Chrift admini- ** S
**P*-

de

" fired, this Sacrament in both kinds to his Difciples, * and in the Primi- ^uft T^
five Church it was alfo accordingly received by Believers under both mifra, a?t.j,2,

kinds [Bread and Wine,^ hoc tamen nm obftante, fnotwithftanding Of) ConciL

^Chrifts Inftitution, and the example of the Primitive Church) the Conftan:..

"Lay-people (hall have the bread only. Others that pertinaciouflv
I? °

affirm otherwife are to be expelled as Hereticks. Alfo we command
upon pain of Excommunication that no Presbyter adminifter it to
the people under both kinds of Bread and Wine, The Council of

lienl-

4t
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(w) Condi, Trent to the fame purpofe did decree, The taking away the Cup from
TrldiHt.Sejr.2i the p^p}^ („) notwithstanding Chrifts Inftitution, and admini-
uh h 2

> $•
ft ra tion of it in both kinds,

Ci
having a power to alter and change, fo

" that they keep the fubftance of the Sacrament, as they judg molt pro*
fcC

fitable for the receivers*, and though they confefs the Primitive

Church received both, yet the Church of Rome for grand and juft

reafons hath approved and decreed the Peoples taking of it in one
" kind only.

XV. Oftbs Sacrifice of the Mafs.

I. The Dodlrine of the Apoftle Paul.

Heb. p. 22. And almoft all things are by the Law purged with blood,

and without fhedding of blood there is no remiffwn. 2$. N&ryet that he

Jh mid offer himfe If often, as the high Prieft cntreth into the holy place every

year with the blood of others. 2 6. (For then muft be have often Offered
fynce the foundation of the world) but now once in the end of the world hath

he appeared to put away fins by the facrifice of himfelf 28. So Chrifl

w,ts once offered to bear the fins cf many.---w-Heb. 10. 11. And every

Prieftftandeth daily miniftrin? and offering oftentimes the fame faorifices,

which can never take away fins. 12. But this man after he had offered

one facrifice for fins, for ever fate down on the right hand of God. 14. For

by one offering he hath perfiled for ever them that are janclifitd. 18. Now
where remifjion of thefe is, there is no more offering for fin\ Read alfo Heb.

7.23,24,25.2(5,27.

II. The Dodfrine of the Proteftants.

Confef.Helvet. " The offering cf -Chrift once made.is that perfect Redemption, Pro-
1. art. 22. & 2. " pitiation, and Satisfaction for all the fins of the whole World, both

Ba^Uart. 6. original and a6rual, and there is no other fatisfaclion for fin, but that

Saxon, art. 14.
Cc
alone. Wherefore the Sacrifices of MaiTes, in the which it was eom-

Belg. art. 55. "monly faid that the Prieft did offer Chrift for the quick and dead, to
Wictemb.c.19 « nave reminjon of pain or guilt, were blafpherr.cus fables, and dan-
Bohcm. c. 15. u

gCrons deceits. This is the Doclrine of all Reformed Churches a-
Auguitan. ae » . _ . r ... r , . , -

Miffa art.13. painft the lacrihceot the Mais, (x) •

III. The Dodrine of the Papi ft s.

(a) Si quis (y) " Ifcny {hall fay that in the Mafs a true and proper facrifice is

dixerit, in " not offered to God, let him beaccuifed. If any trial i fay in thofe
Mifianon of- " word s (do this in remembrance of me) Chuft did not inftitute his

rum& pro-
6
* A pottles to be Prieft?, or that he did not orcfain, ih -cy and other

prium facrifi-
cc

Priefts (hould offer his body and blood, let him be accurfed.

cium,
Anathema fit. Si quis dixerit, illis verbis, hoc facite in meam Commemorationem, Chriftum

non inftituivle Apoftolos facerdotes 5 aut non ordinate, ut. ipfi aliiqi facerdotes overrent corpus

& fanguinera fuum, Anathema fit. Si quis dixerit, Mifa? facriflciun: tantum eiTe laudis & grati-

aruin ac'tionis, &c. non autem propitiarorium -

y vcl foli prodefe fumenti, neq:, pro vivis & de-

&in#is, pro peccatis, poenis, fatisfadionibus, & aliis neceifitatibus oiterri deberc, anathema fit.

ConciL 'Tridmt.Siff.22. cU Sacrifc. Miffa, Can. 1, 2, 3.
c,
Jf
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If any (hall fay the Sacrifice of Mafs is only of praife and thankf-

giving, or a bare Commemoration of the Sacrifice of Clirift upon the
u

Crofs, and not a Propitiatory Sacrifice, or that it profits him alone

" that takes it, and ought not to be offered for quick and dead,for fins,

" punifiSments and fatisfa&ions, and other neceliities, let him be accur-

"fed.

So in that part of the Mafs called the Oifertory,the Priefi: faith," Holy
ct
Father, Eternal and Almighty God, receive this Immaculate Hofr,

M which I thine unworthy fervant, offer unto thee my true and living
cc
God, for my innumerable fins, and offences and neglects, and for all

cc
them that (land here about, and alfo for all faithful Chriftians, both

c
* living and dead, that it may profit -me and them unto Salvation, into
<c

eternal life. Amen.

Again, in the Mafs-book the Priefi: prayeth: "We befeech thee,there-

fore moft merciful Father through Jejus Chrift thy Son our Lord, and i

c
do ask of thee that thou wilt accept, and blefs thefe + gifts^ thefe +

prefents , thefe ho+ly Sacrifices immaculate , efpeciall'y thofc
:

which we offer unto thee for thy holy Catholick Church, and
1

all them that a (lift here, for themfelves and for all theirs, for the

'Redemption of th:ir Souls, and for the hope of their Salvation.
' Which Oblation, thou, O God, vouchfafe in all things to make blefc
w
fed + Afcript, + Reafonable + and acceptable* that it may be made

' unto us the Bo+dy and Blood + of thy mod beloved Son. We pre- -

c

fent to thy excellent Majefty of thy gifts and things given, a pure +
c

Hoft, a holy + Hofr, an Immaculate + Hoft, the holy Bread + of eternal

life, and the Cup + of eternal Salvation. We humbly pray thee,Al-

mighty God, command that thefe things be carried by the hands of .

c

thy holy Angels on thy Altar on high, into the prefence of thy Di-
' vineMajefty, that we all who of the Partici+pation of thine Altar <

[kjffes here the Altar ,] have taken the holy Bo+dv and Blood + of thy
c

Son, may be filled with all Heavenly BlefHings and Grace,

—

-And
then the PriefiJor the Dead prays, " Be mindful alfo, O Lord, of thy

1

Men-fervants, and Women-fervants, \_naming their names that are

deceajed, for whom friends or kindred vemld have Mafs^l " who have pre-
c

cceded us with the fign of the Faith, and who ileep in a deep of
" peace.

View and confider this little piece which I have tranferibed, Reader,
for thy fake, out of the Mafs-book. and then judg whether there be
any fuch thing concerning the Lords-Supper in the Scripture ', and
whether thefe be not new Doctrines and Devices. .

XVI. Of Worjbipping the Hj(1.

I. The Do&rine of the Scripture concerning the Lords-Supper,
where it is treated of, containeth nothing for the worfhippingof it > as

te1t.26.26j.~j. Mar. 14.22,23,24. 1 Cor.11.2 4,2 5,2 6,2 7,28,2^.

II. The L

cc

CI
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II. The Doctrine of the Proteftants.

ftj ConfeiT.
. "The worfhipping the Elements, the lifting them up, or carrying

Saxade cafna

"
tJiem ab

?
u

.

t *°r Adoration, and the referving of them for any precen-

Dom. wit-
' ^ ec* Religious ufe, are all contrary to the nature of this Sacrament,

tetnb. de Eu-
Cc
and to the Initiation of Chrilt. So fay other Reformed Churches in

charift. Bafil; their publicJ^Confeffjonj of faith, (z)
art. 6. IIL -r;he Doftrine of the Papift s.

'

(<*)
C;

Itis beyond all doubt that the faithful, according to the cu-

itlqidubitan-
" ftom always rcceived in the Catholick Church[T^ U poorly begun ofa

di locus re- k*Mpd Council,) "may give in veneration the Worfhip of Latris^

linquitur,quin [Higheft Worfhip'] " which is due to God, to this holy Sacrament *, for

omnes Chri-
,fc

it is not the lefs to be adored, becaufe it was appointed by the Lord to
fti fideles^pro cc ^ rece jvecj . for we Relieve that the fame God is prefent in it,whom

tholica Eccle-
*'' ^ e eterna ^ Father, bringing into the world, faith, And let at! the An-

te Temper
' get* °f God tcorfhip him.

recepto, la-

triae cultum, qui vero .Deo debetur, huic fanftiiTmio facramento in veneratione exhibeant, &c.

(&) Concil. Moreover the holy Synod doth declare
4
(b) "That with very great

Trident. SetT. -^c
j^ e ] jgjon anc| piety of the Church was this cufiorn brought in, that

3. cap.$.
-

cc
every year upon fome peculiar holy-day, this high and venerable Sa- •

u
crament with lingular Veneration and Solemnity mould be celebrated;

" and that it fhould in Procellions, reverently with honour and worfhip
ct
be carried about through the ways and publick places.

XVII. Of Auricular Confffvn.

I. The Doctrine of Chrift and his Apoftles concerning Confeffion

of Sin.

LH^.17.3,4. Jam^.16. 1 Joh.i.p. SeealfoPr0p.28.13. P/4/.3 2.5^.
and 51.4, 5,,7> P, J 4- In a^ which places there is Confeffion of Sin to

God, to the party wronged by us, and to oneanothenbut not a word
of fecret Confeffion of all our Sins in the ears of the Pried,

II. The Doctrine of the Proteitants.

Cc) ConfePT.
C ^ s cverv man is bound to make private Confeffion of his Sins to

Helvetic. 14.
<c God, praying for the pardon thereof, upon which and the forfaking

Argencinenf. " of them he (hall find mercy ', fo he that fcandalizeth his brother,or the

S
2

°c n^fr
" " Church °f God, ought to be willing by a private or publick Confef-

Saxon. de '
' ^on anc* f°rrow *°r ms h'n, to declare his Repentance to thofe that are

Pcermentia.'
" offended,who are therefore to be reconciled,and in love to receive him.

Wittcmb. de So other Reformed Churches, (c)
ConfeiTione. m The Do&rine of the Papifts.

(d) Conc'l ^ " ^et every one both Men aRC* Women truly make Confeffion of

Lateran.

1

Van. " a^ t ^ie* r $ms ar ^ea^ once a Year t0 tne ^r own Priefy or fome other,

si. " having leave firft frpm their own Prieft,elfe he can neither abfolvc nor
iC

bind him, «

CO The
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(e) "Theuniverfal Church to the great profit of Souls doth keep Q) Undc i«i
ct thecuftom of ConfeKion in that holy and molt acceptable time of Lent,

£cc
""^verfa

m
cc which alfo this holy Synod doth moll highly approve and receive, as ingentianima-
cc

pioufly, and with good caufc to be retained. rum fidclium

fructu, obfer-

vatur mos ille falutaris,facro illo & maxime acccptabi-li tempore <3uadragefma.',quc!n morum,#r.
Concil. Trident. Sijf.14. cap.$.

(f) "If any fhall deny Sacramental Confeffion, either to be inftitu-
(f) si qui s ne-

sted, or to be necefTary to Salvation by Divine right i or (hall fay the gavcritCon-
cc manner of making fecret Confeffion to the Prltft alone, is not in-

*efl-onem Sa-

"ftituted and commanded by Chrift, but is an humane invention, let
velinftitutam'

" him be accurfed.

,

vel ad falu-

tem neceflari-

am effe jure divino, &c. ConciL Tr/dent; SfjJ. 14. can. 6,

(g)
" If any (hall fay that in the Sacrament of Penance it is not necef- ^ si

-

cc
fary to remiiiion of lin, and that by Divine right, to confefs all, and dixerit h

ct
every mortal fin,that one can by all due diligent premeditation call to Sacramento

" remembrance, even thofe that are fecret fins, and againft the laft pre. V^^cmix
c

cept of the Decalogue, and the very circumftances which alter the peccatorum^
" kinds of fin,- let him be accurfed. necefTarium

non efTe jure
Divioo confiteri, omnia & fingula peccata mortalia, &c. Concil. Trid. Scjf.14. Can^.

XVIII. Of Penitential SatUfaUion,

I. The Doctrine of the Scripture.

Ezek. 1 6. 6 1 . Then{halt thou remember thy ways and be ajbamed.——
62. Andl will eftablifh my Covenant with thee, 63. That thou, mayeft

remember and be confounded, and never open thy mouth any more, becaufe of
thyjhame, when lam pacified towards thee, for all that thou baft done, faith

the Lord, And 36. 31, Te Jh all loathyour felves in your own fight. 32. Not

for your fakes do I thU.— •'-Be ajhamed and confounded for your own ways.

See Hof. 14. 2, 4.

II. The Doctrine of the Proteftants.
1

Although Repentance be not to be refied in as any fatisfa&ion for CO Auguft.de

"Sin,or any caufe of the pardon thereof, which is the a& of Gods free
Confetfone.

* Grace in ChrifH yet is it of fuch neceffity to all Sinners, that none pJ£f"tione &
''might expeel: pardon without it. So other Churches, (h) artic.de Sa-

III. The Dodtrine of (he Papifis. tisfaftione.

(i) " If any (hall fay, that the whole punifhment together with the wiF^rub. de

^ guilt, is always remitted by God, and that the fatisfadion of the^^^e-

cc
penitent is no other than the Faith whereby he apprehendeth Chrift Trident.

* to have fatisfied for him, let him be accurfed. Sell. 14. Can.

(kj " If any (hall fay, That God is not fatisfied for fins, as to tern- I2 *
.

<c
poral punifhment, through the Merits of Chrift, by the punifhments C^f^Lr" «„U' u u 'n-i-Li.ii 1/-1 • 1 Indent, ocli.
wnicn he inflicts, and we patiently bear, or by iuch as are enjoyned I4 Cao , 3

E e "by
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cc

by. the Prieft, nor by thofe that we voluntarily put our felves unto
s

nor by Failings, Prayers, Almes-dceds, and other works of Piety
tC
and that therefore the bed Repentance is only a new life, let him be*

" accurfed.,

Trl{ent

nC

Sefr.
(l)

"
lf ™Y && {*Y >

That the Satisfactions whereby Penitents

14.Can.14.
#tC

thtOKgh Jefus Chrift do redeem Sins, are not the Worship of God
tc
but the Traditions of men, thwarting the Dodhine of the Grace*

" and true Worihip of God, and the benefits of the death of Chrift let
c

- him be aceur fed.

XIX. Of Venial Sifts.

I. The Doctrine of Chrift and his Apoftles.

Mat. 12.3d. 1 fay unto you that every idle word that men Jhall fpa\ ,

they jhaUgive account thereof in the day of judgment. Rom. 6. 23. For
the wages offin is death. See Rom, 5. |2„and Ifa. 5 j. 7,

II. The Dodlrine of the Proteftants.
(m) Confer. a

As ^^ ^ nQ fin fQ fman but [ t <3 efcrVes damnation, Co there is no

4. Saxon, de *in 1° great5
tnat lt can bring damnation upon thole that truly re-

difcrimine "pent. So other Churches alfo. (m)
peccatorum. H[. The Do&rine of the Papifts.

" Some Sins are venial, neither offering injury to God,nor deferving

"Hell, nor binding us to be forry for them, but may be forgiven by
'knocking of the breft, (n) going into a Church, receiving holy

(«) Aquin. " water, or the Bifhops bleiling, or crofting ones felf, or by any work
par.g. Qucfl. cc

of Charity, though we never think actually of them. (0) Thofe

(I) Bdla-rm.
" ^ns which in their own nature are not contrary to the love of God,

Tom. 3. de* 'and our Neighbour, as idle words, immoderate- laughing, thofe fins

amiftione gra- " that are not perfectly voluntary,as fudden motions of anger, &c. and
xix. Lib.i.c.3. <<-

are
-m tr [ v[a\ things, as flealing of an half-peny, &e. are venial fins*

" that is, do not turn us from God, and are eafily expiated, like unto
Idem. ibid. " a f|fght hurt, which doth not endanger life, and is eafily cured.
cap. 2*

XX. Of thefiate of Men after Death.

I. The Dodtrine of the Scripture concerning the ftate of Men after

Death.

Luk. 23. 43 . Verily I fay unto thee^ ihti day (halt thox be with me in

Paradife. - Hcb, 1 2 .2 3 . And to thefpirits of ju(t men made perfeft. 2 Con
5. f . For we know that if our earthly houfe of'this. Tabernacle were diffol-

ved^ we have a building of God, 8. Willing rather to be ahfentfrom the

body and to he prefent with the Lord. Phil r . 2 3 . Having a deftre to de-

part and to he with Cbrifii See alfo Mat.7. 13, 14. Job.3.1%. Lu\. 16.23,

24. where and in other places, the Scriptures fpeak of two ways, one
leading to. deftru&ion, the other to life. Two forts ofmen, fome that

do not believe, and they are damned, fome that do, and they are faved,

no third.

IL The
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IT. The Do&rine of the Proteftants,
tc The Bodies of men after death return to duft, and fee corruption,

cc
but their Souls (which neither die nor fieep) having an Immortal fub-

" fiftence, immediately return to God, who gave them. The Souls of
'' the Righteous being then made perfect in Holinefs, are received into

" the higheft Heavens, where they behold the face of God in light and
tc
glory, waiting for the full Redemption of their Bodies \ and the Souls

<c
of the Wicked are caft into Hcil, where they remain in torments and

/

" utter darknefs, referved to the Judgment of the great Dc;y: Befides
^clv 2"^^

"thefetwo places for Souls fcpaiated from their Bodies, the Scripture Gall.ait, 24.'
<c acknowledged} none. So the Reformed Churches alfo (p) in Helvetia, Saxon; art.u;

France, Saxony, &e. (p) Auguft.art. 1 1.

III. The Dodrine of the Papifts. -
Wuremberg;

(q) " If any (hall fay that after the Grace of Juitifkation received, (J) concil.
c

the offence is fo forgiven to every penitent Sinner, and guilt of eter- Trident.Sef.rf.-
x
nal punifliment fo removed, that there remains no guilt of tempor:/: Can.30. &De-

c

punifhment to be fuffered, either in this life, or the life to ccme in
<*et. de^Pur-

"Purgatorv, let him be accurfed. * '

ei" 5 *

By this Parallel of Doctrines you may eafily judg that ours is the

old Religion , and the Religion of the Papifts (wherein they

differ from us), is a new Religion '> for they that do own, profefs and

hold to the fame Do&rines and Worfhip that were taught by Chrift

himfclfand his Apoftles, and no other fas to EfTentials at leaft) are of

the old Religion '> and thofe that forfaking and corrupting the Doct-
rine and Wor(hip taught by Chrift and his Apoftles, maintain and hold

Doctrines not contained in the Scripture, but rifenup ilnce and con-

trary to it, are of a new Religion
1

, But theProteftantsdo the flrft, and
the Papifts do the laft,as appeareth by the Parallel of Do&rines; There-
fore the Proteftants are of the old Religion, and the Papifts of a new
One. For that Religion which doth agree with theoldeft, and the only

Rule is the oldeft and only Religion •, and if the Papifts will keep to the

firft and ancient Rule, the Word of God, they muft be of our Religion-,

if they will not, but add or diminifti, they will never anfwer to the

charge of Novelty laid upon them.

So that their infulting and ridiculous Queftion fo often ufed, even
till it is become odious and doth naufeate, Where was your Religion be-

fore Luther? fwhich is the fecond part of my Task),is plainly and fully

refolved in the Scriptures, and in the Primitive Churches. And me-
thinks learned Papifts fhould blufh and be afhamed, (that have or can

read the Writings of the Fathers,and determinations of ancient Coun-
cils,) to propound fuch a Queftion -<, but they do it to amufe the com-
mon People that cannot read Gree\ and Latin Authors , and are not

acquainted with theHiftory of the Church v whileft I am perfwaded
they themfelves know better, and could refolve this queftion them-
felves, if they would read indifferently and judg impaitially. But the

Ee 2 * People
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People that cannot read the Fathers, Councils, &c. might be abun-

dantly fatisfied, that our Religion is the old Religion, becaufe found

in, and founded upon the Word of God * for all the Books in the

World muft give place to the holy, fure, infallible Word of the raoft true

and faithful God.
But though we (hew our Doctrines in the Scripture, yet the Quefti-

on, Where was our Religion before Luther? (who began the Reformation

in the year 1517O is put to beget jealouries in the People, that for ma-
ny hundred years before him,our Doctrine and Religion was not taught

nor profefled j and therefore call for a Catalogue of fuch as have taught

our Doctrines fiom the Apoftles time fucceffively to the time of Luther >

as they pretend they can do theirs *, and would bear the People in hand

that the Church as now Reformed, and the Doctrines now received by

them, are new and upftart things, and have not been (Ince the Apoftles

times, or before Luther * the eontrary whereof, that there have been

fuch Doctrines, and a Church owning them in all ages llnce they were
preached by the Apoftles, will appear by twro Heads of Arguments* the,

one taken a priori^ that fuch a Church cannot, (hall not ceafe, but al-

ways be in fome-part or other of the World \ the other a pofteriori^hat

it hath not ceafed, but hath always actually been, and therefore before

huther.

The firft, That it cannot, (hall not ceafe to be, taken a priori ftands

firm upon thefe two grounds ;, Firft, upon the promife of Chrift^ that is

of Infallible Verity ; Chrift hath promifed that the true Church which ?

is built upon the Doctrine of the Scripture, and is conformed there-

into mould continue always, and not fail : That the Reformed Chur-
ches are built upon the Doctrine of the Scriptures, and are conformed

thereunto, appeareth from the Parallel of Doctrines before laid down.

.

So that there is evidence from the Promife of Chrift, that the Church
holding fuch Doctrines as the Reformed Churches do, did continue,

could not fail* and there our Church and Religion was before Luther.

Secondly*, Vponthe ReUtian between Chriji and hU Church h Chrift is

the only Headoi the Church,and theChureh the Body of Chrift. Chrift

is the King of his Church, and the Church fubject to Chrift; Chrift is

the Husband and Bridegroom of the Church,and the Church the Wife and
Spoufe of Chrift * ftich a Church then could. not ceafe to be, elfe there

would have been foma time in which Chrift would have been an'Head
without any body upon Earth, a King without Subjects, an Husband and
Bridegroom, without a Wife or Spoufe j all which are abfard, as to fay a

Man is a Father that hath no Child. But in this the Controverfle doth
not lie betwixt-jis, but which Church is this Body, Subjects, and
Spoufe of Chrift, which by virtue of Chrifts promife and relation to

him, could no'c &il or.ceafe to be, theirs, or fuch asithe Reformed Chur-
ches are.There is this ground famong- others) on our fide. That Church
which owneth. Chrift to be hcrpnly-Hsad, Husband and. K^ng, and no

other
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other which owneth and profefleth fubjection to the Laws of Chrift,

and no other as neceflary to Salvation, and worfhippeth the true God
according to the Scripture, and no other, is the Body, Spoufe and Sub-

jects of Chrift, that could not ceafe to be in any ages But fuch Chur-

ches as the Reformed are,do own Chrift to be their only Head, Husband

and King, and no other, and profefs fubjection to the Laws of Chrift,

and no other as neceflary to Salvation, and "worfhip God according t©

the Rules contained in the Scripture, and no other. All which the Ro-

man Church as Papal doth not do •, for they own another Head be-

tides Chrift, as neceflary to Salvation, and profefs Subjection to tha

Laws of another, befides the Laws of Chrift, and that equally with

them, yea before them, though diftinct from, and contrary thereunto,

and give Religious Worfhip to others befides the true God, and fo

plays the Whore and Harlot y that we might conclude, that fuch Chur-

ches as the Reformed arc, and not as Papal, are the Body, Subjects and

Spoufe of Chrift, which could not ceafe in any age to be, fince the

Apoftles times, and there our Religion was, and Church too b:fore

Luther.

The fecond evidence that there have been the fame Doctrines, ne-

ceflary to Salvation, taught all along fince the Apoftles fucceilively to

Luthers times, is a poller iori, from the Writings of Men, and Hiftoiies

of the Church, even fuch as are abundantly fatisfactory to us and un-

deniable by our adverfaries,that our Doctrines are not fo late as Luther.

I had here prepared feveral things to be inferted concerning the Succef-

fion of the Church from the Primitive times, to the age in which we
live

1

, but becaufe I would not have this Difcourfe to fwell above the

bounds of a Sermon, and underftanding that there is a Reverend Bro-

ther defired to treat of that particularly, to which I do refer you, I here

omit them > yet the frequent demmd of Papifts, asking, JVhere rvM your

Religion before Luther? and that part of this prefent Pofition, That it

was before Luther, will not fufrer a total filence herein. Though this .is

no real prejudice to the Truth of our Doctrine.or Religion, if we could

not give a Catalogue ofnames that did hold and profefs them in all ages,

fo long as we find them in the Scripture, nor could they for want there-

- of be juftly charged, either with falfity or novelty ; for wh^t is in the

Word of God is true and old, and what is not contained therein and
made neceflary to Salvation, is falfe and new, though of many hun-

dred years ftanding. That this is unreafonably required by the Papifts,

no hurt to our Religion, as to the Verity and Antiquity of it, nor no
caufe of Humbling to the common People, familiarly aflaultcd in this

point, and all becaufe not neceflary to be known, will appear by thefe

things following.

1. It is not neceffary to prove ourfelves to be men to* give an accotmt of all

the names of all the men that have lived before us, no, nor of anj of tltem.

It is Efficient hereunto that we can prove we have the fame Eflential

Con-
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Conftitutive parts of Men as o^iTrtdicelTors had > that we have fuch

* Bodies and fuch Souls a:, they bad, is a proot we are real M*n as they

were, though we know nor the names of all the Intermediate perfons

fuccefGvely by whom we have received our Beings from them : would
not you laugh at one that would perfwade you, you are no Men, or

that the Humane nature is a new thing, becaufe you cannet give a Cata-

logue of the names of Men jem Adim, or from Noah, from one age

to another ? or would it not be fufficicnt proof of your Manhood that

you have the fame Identity of Nature as Adam 01 Noah, and Men of

former ages had ? So here; fo long as we can tell and are fure we own
and believe the fame Dodrines that rhe Apoftles did, we are fure we
are of the fame Religion as they were, though we could not give the

names of the perfons that have from time to time profeiTed the fame,

this is as if one fhould fay Melcbizedek did not fucceed his Progenitors,

becaufe his Genealogy cannot be given. Ridiculous!

2. It Is not neceffary to tyow tbe falfnefs of any T'oftrine that wefbould
kpow the names of the Heretickj that have handed them down from one age

to another s but we know them to befalfe, by their being contrary to

the Scripture.

3

.

We ktiow that the dilates of the Law pf nature are good and true,and
ibat we havefuch a haw though we cannot give an account of the name of
our Anceftorsfrom whom we have received them.

4. A man might be an exa8 artificer , though he be not able to mention

the names of tbofe that have been in all ages, that profeffed thefame occupa-

tion from tbe times of tbofe that did firfi invent them. So a man might be
a good ChrifUan, and of the true Religion, and be ignorant of the

many thoufands Chriftians that have been before him.

5. Without this knowlt dp a man might love God, repent, believe and be

faved, therefore not neceffary to true Doctrine, Religion or Salvation >

elfe every unlearned Believer mull: be acquainted with all the Hifrories

of the Church,and Fathers,and ProfelTors before him,which is impoffible.

6. If a man did know this, yet be might be damned, if a man could
tell all the Writers,Preachers, Doctors and Councils that have lived this

Sixteen hundred years he might go to Hell at laft. God will condemn
men for being ignorant of the ElTential Points in Chrifrianity contained

in the Scripture, and if they do not believe, nor are converted^ but not

for being unacquainted with the Hiftories of the Church, and names of
thofe that did prpfefs the true Religion in the ages before them.

7. Tbe Scripture never denieth that to be a true Church, that cannot, and
becaufe it cannot fhew tbe fuccejfton thereof by Hiftories and Humane
Writings.

8: The Scripture doth never fend us to Hiftories, Councils and Fathers to

judg of true Do&rwe and Religion by, but to the Word of God. Where in

Scripture are ProfelTors or Minifters either commanded to ftudy, and

be fo converfant in all Hiftories, Councils and Antiquities as to be able

to
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to give a Catalogue, who have taught or owned the true Doctrine in

ages before them?
D

p. Ifhat deceitful dealing is this ? to deny the People the reading of

the Scripture and acquaintance with them, and in fuch things com-

mend Ignorance as the Mother of Devotion, and will yet call upon

them to fay, Who taught your Doctrines before Lutherf as if it were

more material to know who taught them,than to know therm or to be

more skilled in the Writings of Men, than in the Word of God.

io. Tljey callfor that from w on our fart, which they cannot give them-

fihes for tbemfelves on their part. You ask, Who taught your Do&rines

from the Apoftles times? and we retort your Qaefton,and who taught

all your Dodrines from the Apoftles times > We know you can never

(hew them. So that if we could not, yet we were even with yon. I

know you pretend a large Catalogue of Popes '>, but yet you are greatly

puzzled to give their Succeffion, when there have been feveral Popes to-

gether, and they that then lived could not know which was the right.

B.it it you could give a Succeffion of Perfons, it profits nothing without

a Succeffion of true ~Dottrine\ if you could mew a Succeffion defafto, you

can (hew none de jure. That may be actual that may not be lawful. A\
thief may actually fucceed a true PoffefTor, and a Tyrant and Ufurper

a lawful Prince, but not lawfully ^ this is llfurpation not legitimate

Succeffion. We might fay therefore to your People as you do to ours.

Is it fafe for you to continue in that Religion, of which you can give

no account who have taught your Doctrines from the Apoftles times ?
-

for you cannot, no, nor your Doctors neither, no, though they call a

Council and fearch all Records and Writings of men, as fhall be (hewn
in the next General Head of this Sermon.

Yet this is not faid, as if we doubted of our caufe, if it were to be

tried by the Writings of the ancient Fathers, or as if we could not
mentioa multitudes before Luther that have taught and owned our

Doctrines •, for there are many great Volumns and Cart-loads of Books
in which our Doctrines are to be found. To give a large rehearfal of
their words on oat fide would be an endlefs work, and not to be crou-

ded into a piece of one Sermon: yet a few fhall be picked out of manyr
fufficient to (hew that our Doctrines, in which we do oppofe the Do-
ctrines of the Church of Rome have been taught of old.

What was the Doctrine in the firit hundred year from rhe Birth of
Chrift is beft underftood from the holy Scripture •, and this is that Age
and the Writings of the Apoftles are thofe Writings, by which the

Writings of all other Ages mud be examined, as their fureft Rule, and '

that our Doctrines are there contained, and not the Doctrines of the

Papifts as fuch i fee the Parallel before.

In the Writings of the Fathers that lived in the fecond hundredth year t

we have many Teftimonies.

In this Age the Bi(hop of Rome had not that Power as now they

chal- .-
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challenge, as appears from a Letter of Eleutheriw Bifhop of Rome to

(r) Fox. A#s Lucim King of England (r), who had fent to the Bifhop for the Roman
& Mon.Vol.i. Laws, as they were framed in Religion, to whom is fent an anfwer by
P« i$9-

Eleutherim, Ye require of us the Roman Laws, and the Emperours to be

fent over to you. The Roman Laws and the Emperours we may ever re-

prove, but the Law of God we may not* Ye have received of late through

Gods mercy in the Realm of Brittany the Law and Faith of Gbrifi, ye have

•with you within the Realm, both the parts of the Scripture, out ofthem by

Gods Grace with the Council ofyour Realm takf ye a Law, and by that Law
(through Gods fufferance) rule your Kingdom of Britain , for you be Gods

Vicar in your Kingdom. Afterwards, whofe Vicaryou he in the Realm,

From whence is clear, that this Bifhop of Rome (i) challenged not the

Supremacy over England, but acknowledg'd the King to be Supream
Governour in his own Kingdom. (2) That he acknowledged the Per-

fection of Scripture for life and manners, when Laws fhould be taken

from thence for the Government of a Kingdom. (3 ) That England re-

ceived the Gofpel early, and not fo late from the Church of Rome as

fomeof them boaft, nor at all firft from them but from the Grecians of

^138;
the Eaft-Church W, as fome think.

Particulars would be abundance, but Brevity is one part ofmy task

in this prefent matter', I muft therefore take up with a Teftimony or two
<%Mren.adver. of the Dodtrine taught in this Age. (t) Irentus teftifieth that the fame
haeref. lib. 5. Truths of Apoftolical Doctrine were in this Age. (u) And that the
l

(u) Eufeb
C 2

Church that was planted through a great part of the World,even to the

Ecclef. Hift: end °f t^ e Earth, by the Apoftles and their Difciples,received the fame

lib.3.c.24. Faith that is contained in that which is called the Apoftles Creed-, and
he gives -a Summary of Doctrines to the fame purpofe as in that Creed

is contained.

a^ud
E
|ufeb

Unto'thefe times (w) Egefippus that lived in this Age, declareth that

Eccl. Hift.* ^ Church of God remained a pure and uncorrupted Virgin.——M ore*

Iib.4. C.21. over the fame witnefs gives a general Teftimony of the Doctrine in this

Age, coming to Rome he met with many Bifhops, of one mind and

Doctrine, faith, The Church of Corinth remains in the pure and right

Rule of Dodtrine, and was comforted very much with their Doctrine.

Being come to Rome I ftaid there till Anicetm was (tailed Bifhop, in

all the Succeilion, and in every one of their Cities, it is no otherwife

than the Law and Prophets, and the Lord himfelf did preach.

After the Apoftles many taught our Doctrines long before Luther:

having but little room, I muft take up with the fewer Heads of Do-
ctrine, and fewer Teftimonies under each Doctrine-, I had begun to

give a Catalogue in every hundred year fince Chrift, but that being

too large for this place, I laid it by, and give Inftances in thefe few

following.

I. The

i
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y

I. The Perfection and Sufficiency of the Scripture to Salvation taught

long before Luther,

(x ) Juftin Martyr^wko lived in the fecend hundredth year after Chrift, fx) JirftV Mar.

iteth, That the true Religion it contained in the writings of the Pro- *n Trypn. &

phets and Apoftles, who have taught all things neciffary for us to knows we arcn *

are not commanded to give credit to the Traditions and Doctrines of men,but

ihofe Vottnnes which were pnhlfhcd by the Prophets^ and Chriji hnnfelf de-

livered \ all things are to ! ought to the Scripture, andfrom thence are (y) ^'P^^
arguments and pro<

:
ftchui, fir if a man he never fo often asked, J*;** Jjjjj

bow many doth two times two ma\e r he wilijiil! fiy) four;, fo a ChrijUan bo Dei & Spi-

difcourfing with others will always aHedg the Scripture, (y) And IrentUs, ritu ejus di-

" The Scriptures are perfect as fpoken and dictated from the Word of #£• Ir™- ad-

«o i juvc«;,:». ' ver.ha?r. lib. 2.
"Godand his Spirit,

cap 47
So Tfr/w//w«/a;An.Dom.2oo,e^c.writes, " I adore the fulnefs of the ^'Idoro

cC
Scriptures. --Let Hermogenes (hew that it is written, if it be not Scripture ple-

u
written, let him fear that wo appointed for thofe that add, or dimi'- mtudinem

—

"nifh. In another place, thus, (a) " We have the Apoftles of the^c

p
a

t

t

um
T

efre>

ct
Lord for our Authors; which never brought in any thing at their ^^11S ^

" own will, but what Doctrine they had from Chrift, they faithfully cinatf non eft

" delivered to the Nations | wherefore if an Angel from Heaven mould Scriptum, ti-

ct
preach otherwife to us, we would pronounce him accurfed. To "l?1.^ il^

(b) this Objection [the Apoflles did not know alitor if they did, they did^Sh^
rtot deliver alf] he replieth, "That both ways fuch reproach Chrift as tibus deftina-
" if he had Cent Apoftles either unskilful, or unfaithful.——Again, " In turn. TertnL

" matters of Faith, men muft argue no other way than from the Scrip- a&yer»Hermogi

" tures. In mort, he lays down the Doctrines of this Age in a Confef- qI^^u }?*

fion of Faith, agreeable to (that which is called) the Apoftles Creed, mus authored
and faith, They are not doubted of by any amongft us, but Hereticks. qui nee ipfi

In the like manner fpeaketh Origen, (c) that lived alfo in this Age, of r̂ icquam ex

the Perfection of the Scripture :
" In the two Teftaments every word fuo srbitrio,

" that appertaineth to God may be required and difcuiTed,and all know- r^t, elege-

6"

" ledg of things out of them may be underftood •> but if any thing do rant'; fed ac-
" remain, which the holy Scripture doth not determine, no other third ceptam a

" Scripture ought to be received for to authorize any knowledg. And c
j}

rift° Difci-

rnore in other places *s and a large Confeffion of Faith alfo by him,and *„™
tf^

m

Gregory Neocjejar, containing the Doctrines that we hold, (d) bus affignave-

nint. Itaque
etiatnfi Angelus de coelis ahter Evangehzaret, anathema diceretur a Liobis. Idem de Prsic. Ha?retV

(6) Solent dicere,— non omnia Apoftolos fcifle, omnia quidem Apoftolos fcifle, fed nori
omnia omnibus tradidiffe j in utroq^ Chriitum reprehenfioni fubjicientes, qui aut minus inftru-
etos, aut parum fimplices Apoftolos miferit. Ibid. Aliunde fuadere non poffent de rebus fidei nili
ex Uteris fidei. ibid, (c) Id. ibid. Origin: in Levit. Hom.'$. Torn. 1. * Hom.2. in Hhrtmiam.
(d) Magdeburg. Cent 3. p. 34,3 5.

(e) Hierome that died An. 420. thus, " Whatfoever we affirm, we (0 Hieron:

% ought to prove out of the holy Scriptures, the fpeakcrs words have in p&« 99:

F f not
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"not fo much Authority as the Lords Command.
(7) Nihil, • vel (f) Ambrofe alfo who was born about the year 333, is of the
cautionis gra-

fame judgment. " We ought to add nothing, ho, not for caution to

nos deberaus Gods Command \ for if thou doft add,or dimini(h,it is a prevaricating

mandaro. Si " of the Command *> the pure and ilmpje form of the Command is to
quidenimvel " be kept. Nothing therefore, feem it never fo good, ought to be
addas, vel de- « acy ej (0 ^—-Therefore we ought not to add to or take away from

ricatio quae-
''the Commands of God. And he is more large which I cannot (for

dam videtur brevity) tranferibe. (g) Again, he faith, " Who (hall fpeak where the

cile mandati, " Scripture is filent > Anguine (born ^.355.) fubferibes the fame
pura enim & Dodrrine. (h) " In thofe things which are laid down plainly in the

datfforma^" "Scripture, all thofe things are found which belong to Faith, or di-

fervanda.—> "redtion of life. (i) " Let us not hear, this I fay, this you fay, but
Nihil vel quod

<c
let us hear,this faith the Lord $ there is Gods Book, to whofe Autho-

b°num vi
<j
e" *rity we on both fides confent, believe, there let us feek the Church,

Si —Doc™
tC
therc Jet us difcufs our cau ê - Let tno ê things be taken from amongft

ighur nos
c

us which we quote, or alledg one againft another, but not from the

prafentis le- " Divine Canonical Books 5 tor I will not, that the holy Church be de-
ctionis feries " monftrated from the Documents of Men, but from the Oracles of

Sf^div!^
" God - Again

>
" Read us thefe things out of the Law,out of the Pro-

ms debcre " phets, or Pfalms, or Gofpel, or the Apoftles Epiftles > read ye, and

mandatis,neq-,
c we believe. Again, our Lord Jefus himfelf did rather judg that his

adderc. Ambr. " Difciples fhould be confirmed by the Teftimony of the Law and
r
°d

:

r'.ap it
" Pr0Pnets« Thefe be the proofs , foundation, and ftrength of our

fe) Sanctis' "caufe. Again, "Let no man ask me my opinion, but let us hear-

Scripturis non " ken to the Scripture, and fubmit our petty reafonings to the Word
loquentihus, " of God. We walk much fafer according to the Scripture > Con*

r^
S ^u

£
tur

*
w

troveiiles are to be determined by the Scripture.- Again, Iinfert

Gent.,1.2. c.z.
" tne °P*nion of Ambrofe^ Jerome^&c. not for that thou (houldft think

'
.. " that the fenfe ofany man is to be followed as the Authority of Cano-

aperteinScri-
Cc

nical Scripture. Auguftine hath abundance more (in many places) of

ptura pofita
tc
fuch-like Doctrine^and he was above a thoufand years before Luther.

Funt,inveniun-

tur ilia omnia,qua? continent fidem morefq*, vlvendi.Aug.de Docl. Chrifl.Tow.$. L.2.C.9. (J) Non a&-

diamus,h$cdico,h£c dicis,fed audiamus,haec die t dominus.Sunt certelibriDominici,quorumautori-

tati,utriqj confentimus.utriq^credimus, — Ibi quaeramus Ecclefiamjbi difcutiamus caufam noftram;

auferantur ilia de medio.qu* adverfus nos invicem,non ex divinis Canonicis libris,fcd aliunde reci-

tamus \ quia nolo humanis documents, fed divinis oraculis fanctam Ecclefam demonftrari. idem

de unitat. Ecc/ef. cap. 2. Leg ite nobis haec de Lege, de Prophetis, de Pfalmis, de ipfo Evangelio,

de Apoftolicis literis } Legite & credimus. Idem. ibid. cap.6. Ipfe dominus Jefus difcipulos tefti-

moniis Legis & Prophetarum confirmandos ef!e magis judicavit. Hsec funt caute noftrse documen-
ts, hac fundamenta, he firmamenta. Idem. Ibid, cap.16. Nemo ex me quadrat fententiam meam,
fed potius audiamus oracula, noftrafq} ratiunculas divinis fummitramus afifatibus. Augufi. de Mor.

EccLCath. cap.q.Tom.i. Per Scripturas Divinas multo tutius ambulatur. Controverfa ex eadem
Scriptura terminetur. id. de ToJ. cbrifl. cap.S. Sententias Ambrofi, Hieronymi, &c. non ob hoc
interponere volui, ut cujufquam hominis fenfura tanquam Scriptura? Canonic^ auftoritatem fequen-

dum arbitreris. Id. Eptfi. 112.

Cbryfofiome
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Chryfojhme alfo, that lived in the fame age, and died about the year

407, taught the fame Dodhine fo long before Luther, in this point, as

the Reformed Churches now do.Thus he writes: (\)" Would it not be (JO J
1
^' #

u an abfurd and prepofterous thing, that when we have to do with men ^t^) %e M -

" in matters or money, we believe them not.but count it after them i but ^rav t*n *•

" when we are to judg of things, we are fimply drawn into their cpi- )*&", tied-
cc
nions s and that when we have the Law of God for an exadfr ru!e,ba- W

H» *?> *f™'

lance and fquare of all things. Wherefore I befecch and ihtreat you all,
£gT0^^!Ife?

" that ye matter not, what one or another thinks of thefe things j bur mm , <£p /*
u

that ye would confult the holy Scriptures concerning them. In ano- T&r.y[x&]G>v

ther place thus : (I) " Thefe things which are in the holy Scripture are fyvjZ ^'**

" clear and right ^ whatfoever is necelTary, is manifeft therein. Many f*^* reu
J

more Teftimonies we might have from this Author, and others quoted J^L^a/f'^-
in the Margent, (m) but Brevity forbids the tranferibing of their aj<: ^tav'I*

words. To conclude this particular take the Teilimony of a Council, «V'£« lyybv

(n) wherein are many witneihng together, that the Scripture is fo per- ***"/»* »*

red: that nothing is to be added to it. Ambrcfe faid, "Anathema to *a
» ,,A*

LC i • 1 111 I
• i o • 1 r • 1

yPMU.QVCL Xa

him, that addeth any thing to the Scripture, or taketh from it, and
y,Ayoy<t, icov

x
all theBifhops faid, let him beaccurfed. And their own Canon Law, $&cov ri^a?

(0) reciting the words of Cyprian, That the Scripture mull be followed, 7^ ^0"

arid not Cuftom or Traditions* "IfChrift only is to be heard, jvt ^j^J^ *

<c
ought not to regard what any one before us thought was to be done •, J*/^ *&£?

u
but what Chrifl: that was before all did ; neither ought we to follow rav v/ffi> d-

u
the cuftom of men, but the truth of God -, when as the Lord hath ?W«* ^ 1?

"faid by the Prophet Jfaias, In vain do they rvorfhip me, teaching the ^l*'

%

r*~
u commands and doftrine of men. And again, (p)

u
It is not lawful for ^/^^Tu

the Emperour, or any other pcrfon pioufly difpofed, to prefume any ^^ $/
f

thing againtt the Divine precepts, nor to do any thing that is con- pwSr tavJ*
" trary co the Rules of the Evangelifts, Prophets, or Apoftles. Then *>***!* wvp-

their Writings muft be perfect, or we (hall often be at a lofs for chr^Horrr
want of a Rule to direct us. All thefc and multitudes more taught this 12. in 2 Cor*,

long before Luther. fij Tavta

l-A tW £*&>»jfettpvy ^ivaxjuofj^r) ts )y ttvAytvaxTKO^ivi]. Idem. Tom. 1.398. H* Wa %*$%
vtltfaylftip tKaMcfji^. Tdem. pag, 114. vide ctiam pag. 217.428. T& (jty 'Zvy.qwa rout y^dr

$o~e fi^t&ojj Tdtfl afob7?ict'&n@JiMHv. Bafil. Mag. in Moral, lib. Sum. 72.cap.i. Vide ctiam
eundem. Sum. So. cap. 22 . & Homil. de Confef. fidei. & paiTim. (n) Concil. Aquileien. Surius.

Tom. 1. de Concil. p. 477. (0) Corp. Jur. Can. Diftinct. 8. c. fj Solus. (?) Ibid. Diftinft. 10.

c. non licet.

II: Thai the Teople ought to read the Scripiure.and therefore ought it to

be tranflatcd into vulgar Tongues^ rvdi a Veftrine taught long before

Luther.

F f 2 By
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fyj ;Ax«<r«7« u
By Chryfpflome, (q) " Let the Word of God dwell in you richly, he

o>o/ irfi *6cr- ... doth not fay,only let it dwell in you, but in great abundance. Hear
(AiKoi^yv- "this ye worldly men, that have Wives and Children, how he com-rade* Xa rral- ic it .

,' » ~ . 11 „.'. . .
UUUI

ith

he

«ar« paA/ra your Souls. Ignorance of the Scriptures is the caufe of all evils. We
sJJS^f ' &° to war w *tnout our weapons, how then can we be fafe } &c.

K*t*K cl7&£< l
n another place he inftru&ed the People, " That when they went from

*H&t Itv- ' the Congregation to their Houfes, they fhould take their Bibles and
y&\ *Wc«J

<l
call their Wives and Children to participate of the Difcourfe of the

Wf **$* " things that were faid. And in another place, he exhorts them dili-

W^7e"^§entI y t0 attend the reading °f the holy Scripture, "Not only when
^xaA^waV "they came to the AfTembly, but at home to take the* Sacred Scrip-
Is* 0/ &cf]i- "tures into their hands, and this he doth by an argument drawn from
xl/

ty
>C\&&i «

tne great pro ft t tha.t they may receive thereby. Elfewhere he alfo

^!w*
-
T»*

P" " mentionetn that the Syrians, Egyptians, Indians, Terfians, Ethiopians

4uy?fc. T«to an<^ multitudes more, had the Doctrines of the Scripture tranflated
Wjr/«y, <uti- into their own Tongues.
9V 7G>y Kflt-

cc

cc

&'.

cc

Chryfoft. in Coloff. Homil. 9. Item in Mat. Homil. 2. in Mat. Horn. 5. to this purpofe alfo, de
Lazar. Horn. 3. in Genef. Homil. 29. In Johan. Homil. 1.

,

filoa^ch% ^e ^e a^° ^y ^a *nt ^u^u^He
-> (r)- " Jt * s come t0 Pa ŝ that the

Iib.a'cap^.'
" Scripture,wherewith fo many difeafes of mens wills are holpen,pro- .

c<
ceeding from one Tongue which fitly might be difperfed through

c

the world, being fpread far and wide by means of the divers Lan- .

c

guages whereinto it is. tranflated, is thus made known to Nations
for their Salvation, the which when they read, they defire nothing
t\Cc but to attain, to the mind of him that wrote it, and fo to the

' will of God, according to which we believe fuch men fpake.
(sj Hof. de To the new Dodbine of Hofius Prefident 00 at the Council of Trent,

verb
DC1 *hat a V^ff*™ fitterfir Women than a Bible \

' We will oppofe (t) the :

(t) Theodo- Teftimony of Theodoret of the old practice in the Church in this point

:

m.de curand: " You (hall every where fee thefe Paints of our Faith to be known and
Grcco. atfeft. " understood, not only by fuch as are teachers in the Church,but even
lib. 5. cc

f Coblers,and Smiths, and Webftcrs, and all kind of Artificers i yea
" all our Women, not they only which are Book-learned, but they
" alfo that get their living with their Needle, yea Maid-fervants, and
" waiting Women \ and not Citizens only but Husbandmen of the
" Country are very skilful in thefe things \ yea, you may hear among
"our Ditchers, and Neat-heards, and Wood-fetters difcourfing ofthe

"Trinity and Creation, &?,

III. That
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III. Tbat Religion* Worfhip was net to be given to Images, or Reliques

of Saints wm taught long before Luther.

When Polycarpus furTered, the envious Perfecutors not willing that

his Body (hould be honourably buried, as the Chriftians were delirous

to do, they moved the Proconful not to deliver to the Chriftians the

Body'of Polycarp, left they leaving Chrift, fall a worfhipping of himv

concerning which the Church of Smyrna (for I have not room for cita-

tions of particular perfons) in their (*) Epiftle to the Church at Pbilo- 00 Eufeb.

milium, &c faid, This theyfaid, being ignorant of this that rve can never ^T^T^
forfakf Chrift, and tbat we can worjhip no otber \ for we worjhip Cbrift

as tbe Son of God, the Martyrs rve love as Difciples and fohwers of the

Lord,

O) About the time of Sylvefter fir ft, who was Ann. 3 14. a Council M Pwcuit,

was fofar from worshipping of Images that they would not have any g^^ ^fle

Pictures in the Churches,left that which is worshipped or adored mould non debere .

be painted on Walls. Alfo about the year 700, a Synod at Confianti- nc quod coli-

nople (whom the Greekj call the Seventh,) did not only condemn tbe tur, autAdo-

rrorfbip of Images, but alfo Images tbemfehes, and tbat tbey jbouldbe cafi ra

^Yd<Tin-
out of Churches, (x) Gregory Eifhop of N£oc£farea (not the antient of

"fJJ* ^7."
that title, but another fince him), wrote a Book againft Images,which %nber, can.%6.

was read and approved by this Council, and inferted into the Syno- (x) Illiric.

dical Adts as a common Decree s in which Book there are Testimonies Cat
.

al
-
Teft'

of Scripture and Fathers againft the Idolatry of Images , and that they
Vent.pag.73>

would not allow any Image or Picture of Chrift, but Anathematized

them that (hould draw his Effigies in material colours. Can. 8,p, 10,

it, 12, 13. and determined that there was one only Image appointed

by Chrift, to wit, the BlelTed Bread and wine in the Eucharift [Lords

Supper! which reprefent to us the Body and Blood of Chrift. The
Second Nicene Synod was againft this, and for Images, and a Synod

at Francfort againft the Second Nicene Council and their Images.

Pezelins gives us this account, That Leo the third,Emperour, called a

Synod about the year 730, in which it was controverted, whether

Images were to be worshipped, &c. the ilTue whereof was that the

Fathers then prefent, (except only Germanus, and therefore refigned,

and one Anaftafw was chofen in his rocmj condemned and fubferibed, .

That worfhipping of Images and Relicks was meer Idolatry, contrary

to the Scripture
-

, and the Interceffion of Saints a Fable. TheEmperour
put the Decrees of the Synod into execution, commanded the Images
to be brought into the midft of the City and burned \ and the Pictures

on Walls to be whited over, and fo defaced \ and did write to Pope
Gregory the third, (according to fome, the fecond) and commanded
him, as he would keep in his favour, to do the like. After him his

Son Conftantinus, called Copronymus, out of his zeal called a Synod at

Byzwtium, Ann. 754. which is called the Seventh General Council,
where were prefent 338 Fathers, where the Queftion being difcufled.

Whether
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Whether it were lawful i hat. Images (hould [To much as j be in Chur-

ches; who receiving the Decrees of the firtt and fecond Councils of

Conllantinople, Ephefus, Nice^ Chalcedon ; did determine with one con-

fent, that all Images (hould as abominations be call away. Fezel. &
Lampad. Mellific Hiftor. par.3 . p*g-3 7 -A 1 *

IV. That Invocation of Angels and Saints U unlawful was taught long

before Luther,

By the Council of Laodkea which was about the year 364, accor-

ding to Caranza, who relating the Canon I am to produce, tor \_An-

gelos"] reads twice \_AnguUs~\ to evade the force of the Councils Canon,

which he could not Hand before, for which tricks of Legerdemain

their TranQations are little to be truikd to ••> let us take it in the Greeks

Text.
tiVOA Xj *y/«r

Church of xv&ov Yi^av 'l«tf-S/ ffcirov* ih ifov ^ O-gio ^ HfahoheLTfeicL T§oftih$iv, Concil.

£od, and go Laodic. Can. 3 5. Codice Canonum EcclcT. univerf. Can. 13^.

"

and call upon
Angels, and gather Afiemblies, which are forbidden j if therefore any fhall be found giving

himfelfto this fecret Idolatry, let him be accurfed, becaufe he hath forfaken our Lord Jefus

C hrift, the Son of God, and hath approached to Idolatry.

The Papifts are fo humble that they will go to God, by having rc-

courfe to Saints, to intercede for them 5 this we diflike. Who taught

the contrary before Luther ? Multitudes. One of which becaufe it is fo

{x) Solent ta- pat, I will tranferibe \ (z) Ambroje above a thoufand years ago con-

men pudore demned fuch that vScdfucha miferable excufe^ in thsit they thinkji go to

pafli negledi q £ fry tbefe, as men go to a King by his Nobles. Go to^ is any man fo mad

utTcxcufad-
orf° unmin^lH l °f hi* Salvation as to give the Kings honour to a Courtier i

one, dicentes which if any do^ are they not right eoufly condemned as guilty oflreajon?

per iftospovTe andyet thefe do not thinly tbemftlves to be guilty^ which give the honour of
ire ad Deum, $ye name vj'God unto a creature^ and firfikjn? the Lord they adore their

\\ ^vy rve- fe^ori?Tervants: ^or therefore do men go to the King by tribunes or Offxers^

nitur ad Re- becaufe the King is but a man^ and kvioweth not to whom to commit thefiate

gem. Age, of the Commonwealth ; but to procure the favour of God* (from whom no-

nunquid tarn thing is hid^ for he hrioweth the works of all men) xve need no fpobefman.hut
demens eft

a £evmt m ^nc[ ^ jor wherefever fuch a onefa all fpea\ unto him^ he will

falutis fuse im- **fi*ir him.

memor 5
ut ho-

norificentiam Regis vendicet Comiti, cum de hac re fi qui etiam tractare fuerint invent], jure

ut rei damnentur Majeftatis ? & ifci fe non putant reos, qui honorem nominis Dei deferunt crea-

ture, & reli&o domino confervos adorant. Nam ideo ad Regem perTribunos aut Comites

ltur, quia homo uriq^ eft Rex, & nefcit quibus debeat Rempublicam credere. Ad Deum autem
(quern utiq*, nihillatet, omnium enim merita novit) promerendum furfragatore non opus eft/ed

tnente devota. Ubicunque enim talis locurutus foent ei, refpondebit illi, Ambrof, in Roman, a.

V. that
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V. That there are but two -placesfor the Souls of men after death^ and

confequently no Purgatory was taught long before Luther.

(a) Augujiine, born above a thoufand years before Luther, taught, (Y) Augufl.de

" That there is no middle place for any, he muft needs be with the pec. Merit. &

"Devil that is not with Chrift. (b) Again, "The Catholick Faith ™j^f
" refting upon Divine Authority, believes the tirft place the Kingdom of kueft. Erang.
" Heaven i and theftcond, Hell •, a third we are wholly ignorant ot. iib.2. cap.38.

(c) Again, what Abraham faith to the Rich man in Luke, " That the CO Idem -
.

at*

"Righteous though they would, cannot go to the place where the Maccd- Epuu-

" Wicked are tdYmented > what doth it mean, but that the godly can
™°

"afford no help of mercy, though they would, to thofe that be fhut

" up in prifon after this life, that they (hould come out from thence,
" and that through the unchangeablenefs of Gods Judgment. Again,
" There is no place for the amending of our ways but in this life j for

" after this life every one (hall receive according to what he feeketh
u

after in this ', therefore the love of Mankind doth conilrain us to in-

" tercede for ilnners, left by pimifhrnent they fo end this life, that there

"life being ended, their punifhment never end. (d) Another, " What- 00 Olympi--

"foever ftate or condition, whether good or bad, a man is taken in °?orl ir

\ Vv.
tc
when he dieth, fo muft he abide for ever, for he (hall either reft in

cc
eternal happinefs with the Saints and the Lord Chrift, or (hall be tor-

"mented in darknefs with the Wicked and the Devil. This cannot be

Purgatory, for the Papifts do not fay that the Wicked, or the Devils be

in Purgatory but in Hell.

VI. That the Marriage of Mimflers wjs lawful, was taught long before

Luther.

Long before indeed \ for it is the fixth of the(fuppofed) x^poftolical

Canons,owned by the Church o(Rome in thefe words/e)Let not a Bifhop (7) Cararrz.

or a Preslyter upon pretence of Religion put away bti Wife \ but if he doJet Sum. ConciT.'

him be excommunicated, if he full perfifi therein, let him be depofed. P* *4 #

(f) The Council at Ancyra alfo did decree, That fuch as in their Ordi- 00 Concil.

nation did declare their purpofefor te marry, if they did fo, (hnuld continue Ancyran.Can*1

in their Ministry, (g) Another Council about the year 300 decreed, ^°- ^
1CS"\

That if any (hould judg, that be ought not to partake of the Oblation from cie£ ufl iverfJ*
a married Presbyter, let him beacewfed. And the hrft General Council Can. 30.

at Nice that had this under debate after Paphnuuw had delivered hisOOCodex
judgment about it, did leave it at every Minifiers liberty to marry, or

Can
' Kcc{

fi[' ,

not marry as they (hould fee caufc, fh) which the Romanes Canon ^"^Concil.

321'

Law doth alfo ftt down. Likewife this is fully ftated in the i'ixth Gene- Gangrcns,

ral Council, lhat the lawful Marriages of holy men jhould be valid, but Can. 4.-

wbofoever is fund diligent (hould no way be kindred from that office, be- W Corpjur?

caufc of living with hU lawful Wife. Thenfre if any (haU prefume contrary ?^t5^
to the Apoftles Rules to deprive any Presbyters or Deacons, of communion Synodus.
with their lawful Wifes, let him be depofed. Well faid Council ! and if

this
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this could have been put into execution, the Pope would have been
(f) Jus Canon, down long before now,or mended his tyrannical dealings; and yet this

Vyn- £.
r*m

' ftands in their (i) Canon Law,and they a6r quite contrary to it ^ here

quondam in

C
' ^nB ^° manyCouncils,and fo many ancient lathers in all thtfe Councils

Roman. I nee^ not look for more, to tell you who taught this Dodtrine before
Luther,

W E?V xj
^^' Communion in both hjnds was taught long before Luther.

a{IQ- 7o7< Ignatius^ (k^) One bread U broken to all, and one cup diftrihuted

vtamv
t
*$W to all. And by Juftin Martyr, (/J They give to every one that is prefent of

diujy w no-
tjJe coHj~ecrated Bread and Wine, as Cbrijl commanded them. And by Cypri-

otoiifttvmn-
an (m^ ^1VP ^ rQe invife f^em t0 ^ed their blood for Cbrijl in the Con-

$n. Igmt.zdfefionof his name, if when they Jet forth to fight for him, we deny them
Fhilad.

f

his blood ? how pal! we fit them for the cup of Martyrdom, if before we
tO, A//p*a ,

'J' admit them not by right of communion, to drink, of the Lords cup in bis

^aejhav y.i-
m̂rc^° ? ^ n another place thus, (n) Becaufe fome men out of ignorance,

l&kaQeiv^ or fimplicity in fantlifying the cup of the Lord, and minijtring it to the Peo-

cuxap/rnBu'- pie, do not that which Cbrijl the Injlituter thereof did and taught, I thought

7% *P
fT®

y ^ it both matter of Religion and necefjity to acquaint you herewith by Letters
olV
A.^

v
**l that if any be held in that error, the lioht of truth being now difcovered to

n&fifcoK&v '0im -
)

vt might return unto the root and beginning of our Lords Inflituti-

l»iiTcLh%<u on,&c. Fully and plainly by Chryfoftom (o) "That the People have as
tt^70

l
i }'*\ " good a title to the Cup as the Miniiter/ometimes and in fome things

C*

1 2 in*fine.
" tnerc * s n0 difference between the People and the Prieft, as in the par-

(m) Cyprian.
tc
ticipation of the dreadful Myfteries ; for all are equally admitted unto

Epift. 54 :

" them. In the time of the old Law,it was not lawful for the People to

O). Cyprian. « eat f thofe things of which the Prieiis did eat ^ but it is not fo now,

fK
l
^\

6
1''

ct
f°r °ne body is offered to all,and one Cup.

*k \ £t* Imuftthrufiin the Dodtrine of Leo the Great, who was a Bifhop of

Tvsew uiTi- Rome, Ann. 440. and yet did count it Sacriledg, not to have the Cup
X«V ©V (xel«- received by the People.He faith thus,fpeaking of the Manicbees^p)"And
X*iyd§iyf> "when to cover their Infidelity they dare be prefent at our Mylteries,

*XKd*
V

&) " tneY *ocarry themfelves at the Communion of the Sacrament, that

tv ffvpAv?*'
" tney ma

y
tne more ê]y ne kid> tney take tne Bod y °f chrift

%*f\±i> j£ to- " with their unworthy mouths, but they altogether decline the drink-
1*$iov tf. "

ing of the Blood of our Redemption *•> which I would have you to
Cluyfo^in a

kn0W that tnefe kind of men by this mark being made manifeft,who(e

Ig>
' " Sacrilegious fimulation when difcovered, let them be marked,and by

Q>) Cumq-, ad " Priefily Authority be driven from the fociety of the Saints, &c.
tegendum in-

fidehtatem fuam noftris audcant interefTe Myfteriis, ita in Sacramentorum Communione fe tem-

perant, ut interdum tutius lateant j ore indigno Chrifii corpus accipiunt ; Sanguinem autem Rc-

demtionis noftra? haurire omnino declinant. Quod ideo veftram volumus fcire fanclitarem, uc

obis hujufcemodi homines, & his manifeftentur indicris, & quorum deprthenfa fuerit Sacrikga

fimulatio, notati & proditi, a Sandorum focietate, Sacerdotali auroritate pellantur, &c, iwi.
dt Quadragtf. Serm, 4.

-Be-
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Becaufe in Councils there are many witneiTes at once, let us hear

them. The Council at Ancyra, though lv.it Provincial fyet as Caranzi

faith was confirmed by the General Council at NiceJ was according to

Caranzi his Computation in the year of our Lord 308, did decree.

Can. 2. That Deacons that had facrificed to Idols, Jhmid not deliver the

Bread nor the Cup in the Sacrament. Whence it appears that in that age

the Cup was given as well as the Bread. And the Council at Neo-cs-

farea confirmed alfoby the Nicate Council, (To Caranza) Can. 13. did

decree, Ihat the Country Pritfis in the preface of the Bifhop, or Presbyters

of the City, Jhould not give the Bread, nor reach the Cup, but if they were

ahfent they alone Jhould do it. At the General Council at Chalcedon con-

(ifting'of 630 Fathers, the Seventh accufation brought againft lba (q
ĉ
^'

d
Bimopof Edvffa was, That there was not Efficient quantity of Wine pro-

Suriuin,Tom.

vided that thofe that did adminifler wcr? contained to go to the taverns 2 . AcL io.

for more. But what need this complant, if the People were not to drink

as well as to eat ^ this being a General Council, it feems that through

the whole Church the Cup was given to the Laity j this was about

the year 451. in the time of Leo the firm In the third Toletan Council

it was decreed that through all the Churches of Spain and Galliciajhzt

the Creed fhould be repeated with a loud voice, and the People make profef-

fion of their Faith, before they receive the Body and Blood of Chrifi. At the
.

f T

.-

Council of llerda, it was decreed, That the Clergy that deliver Chrifis £™C1 -l:l™£
Body and Blood, Jh^uld abjfainfrom all mens blood, even of their enemies. Magdeburg.

One more Teftimony of one of their Bifiiops of Rome, full and good Cent.5.p.4<57.

Protectant Docarrine, whichT find in their Decretals. The Dodfrrine

oiGelaftus (r) who was Bifhop of RomefCor as yet there were no Popes *
r
+
comperi-

properly as now they ufe the word,) Ann. 4^2. thus, We have found mus autem,

that certain having received a portion of the facred body, abfiain from the quod quidam

Cup of his facred Blood, (being intangled with 1 kjiow not what fuperftiti- fumpta tatI_

on) let them either receive the whole Sacrament, or elfe let them be wholly
tummo."°

.

excludedfrom receiving, becaufe the divifon of one and the felffame My- portione a

fiery can't be without grievous Sacriledg. Well faid Gelafius ! ye Papifts Calice facri

that ask who preached our Do&rine before Luther ? in this point I fay cruoris abfti-

Gelafius^ Bifhop of Rome i and he taught of old that the not partaking
ne

^
t - c

^.
1

in both kinds s is i. Superftition i 2. a maiming or halfing of the Sa- (quoniam
10

crament; 3. that it is grand Sacriledg. Was your Bifhop in his Chair nefcio qua

when he did thus determine i and yet will ye neither believe that he fuperftitione

did err, nor yet give the cup to the People, though he did infallibly j*°F
entur ob"

di&ate this to be a duty. Surely he did err in faying fo, or you do err fatciniSacra-
in not doing fo. menta perci-

piant, aut ab

integris arceantur, quia divifio unius ejufdemq-, Myfterii fine grandi Sacrilegio non poteft pro-

venire. Corpus jur. Cm. Deerit. pars 3. Dtfhci. 3, c. Comperimus autem.

VIII. Ihat in the Lords Supper after Confecration there U true and real

Bread, and true and real Wine,was a Doctrine'taught by many long before

Luther. G g By
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(<) Hoc eft By leriullian, (s) " Chrift taking the Bread and diftributing it to his
corpus meum, « Difcipl£S^ madc it his Body, faying, Ibk u my Body , that * (mark,

porisraei.Tt-'f.
' l ^* s ^ a figure of my Body. By Attgufiine^ (*) who bringeth in our Sa-

4dv.Marc.l4* viour fpeaking after this manner,
u Ye (hall not eat this Body which.

(t) Non hoc
c

ye fee, nor drink that Blood which they (hall (bed that will crucifie
corpus quod c me : I have commended a certain Sacrament unto you, that beings

duca^urreftts
' Spiritually underftood will quicken you. By GelsjiUf, (n) fayipg,

& bibiruri " The Sacraments which we receive of the Body and Blood of Chrift,

ilium fangui- " are a Divine Thing, by means whereof we are made partakers of the.
nem,quem fa- * Divine Nature, and yet the fubftance or nature of Bread and Wine.

me crucirl?

U1
" ^ ot ^ not cea ê t0 ^e'

an(* m(^ ee^ tne image and the iimilitude of the.

gent- Sacra- "Body and Blood of Chrift are celebrated in the action of the.

mentum ali- " Myfteries.
quod vobis

commendavi: Spiritualiter intellechirn, viviflcabk vos. Angift, in Pfal. £8. Qt) Certa Sacra-.

menra qua! fumimus corporis & fanguinis Chrifti divina res eft, -& tamen eiTe non definit fub-

ilantia vel natura panis & vini.

,

Gelaji. de duib. Natur. in Chrift. contra Eaiychen.

(tv) Si ergo By Ambrofe^ (&)
cc How can that which is Bread by Confecration

tanta vis eft "be the Body of Chrift? by the words of Chrift : What words of

D mTnMefu
" Chrift * ^Y which all things were made •, the Lord commanded and

ut incipient
**"

tne Heaven was made i the Lord commanded.and the Earth, and the

efic qua? non-
1

' Sea was made. Seeft thou then how powerful is the Wrord of Chrift ?

erant-, quanto - c

if therefore there be fuch vertue in the Wrords of our Lord to make
magis 9Fra~ u

thofe thing> that were not, to begin to be, how much more power-

SINT QUM " ^ '

ls h ,s Word, that they remain the fame they were, and yet be

ER/\NT & in " changed into another thing ?

aliad commu-
tentur ? . ^Tu ipfe eras, fed eras vetus creatura, poftcaquam confecratus es, nova creatura etfe

caepifti.— Sed forte dicis, fpeciem fanguinis non video. Sed habet fmiiiitudinem. —-Simi-
litudinem precioii fanguinis bibis. Ambrof. de Sacram, lib.$. cap.$. edit.(miU) Paris, 152^

This Author doth acknowledga change, but not a Tranfubftantia-

ting change, for he expreily faith, They be what they were. It was
Bread and WT

ine before, and therefore though fet apart for holy ufe,

yet not changed into another nature. So as to fubftance, to ceafe to be

what they were. And he giveth inftance in our felves, when converted

there is a change, of old are made new creatures, but not by being

changed into a new fubftance, but our Souls fet upon right Objects,

&c. And when the Objection is made, But I do not fee Blood in kind.

He rcplkth, But it hath the likenefs or fimilitude of it y and thou

drinkcft that which hath the refemblance of the precious Blood of

Chrift. This was taught then above a thoufand years before Luther

by this Father. And fo it was by Cbryfojieme alfo, (x) Who faith, "If
£0 Chryfoft. "

j t j^ p~ r j|otiS f0 pUt t |iefe fiaHowcd VtiTels to private ufe, in which Is

in Mat Tom. « nQt ^ ^ fiod of chri(} but the Myftery ot his Body is containedpour. «*.
, .

*
p

* -i

Mora. 11. therein,how much more, wc.

IX. That
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IX. That the Bijhdp of Rome n\ts not the VniverfA Head of the Catho-

lic^ Church, nor the Judg in whofe definitive fntcnce all were

bound to acquiefce was taught long before LiHher.

Inthcfecond hundredth year after Chrift, there were fix Councils,

"Provincial only, the caufe whereof was the difference about the Feaft

cfEajier; hen.ats (y) Prefident of the Synod in France did write to (0 Eufcb.

Vitior then Bifhop of Rome, and fharply reprehended him for going Hiftor. EcclcC

about to fever from the Unity in Communion all the Churches of Afu \

\6^^^
which pleafed not all the Bifhops. So Fufibim. In the year 418 was

^ap ^
the fixth Council of Carthage, which retiited three Popes one after an-

other. About the year 450 the Council of Chalcedon withstood Leo

then Bifhop of Rome in the queflion of Supremacy.

IUyricus upon his word affirmeth that he faw an Epiftle of the Ei-

(hops of France and Germany 'written by Aventinus his own hand) to

AnallapM Bifhop of Rome, and others of his Complices, the ftfm

whereof was, To admonifh the Fope and thofe Bifhops of Italy that

ftded with him, to let them alone, and not proceed to exercife their Tyranny

over them, The whole Epiftle is to be found in IUyricus, Catal. Te\i.

Verit.pag. 41.

The Bifhops alfo of Bclgia about the year %6o, did conteft with the

Pope, whofe Epiftle to Pope Nicolas the tirft is taken by Il'yricns out of

Aventinusjn the clofe of which EpifUe they declare that for the Caufes

before mentioned : (z) "They would not ftand to his Decrees, nor (x) Hifce dc
" hear his voice, nor fear his thundring Bulls. Thou condemned them caufs, cum

* that obey not the Decrees of the Senate. We alTault thee with
fjfj^" ^" thine own weapon that defpifeft the Decree of our I^prd God, — neqUC ediftis*

the holy Spirit is the Author of all the Churches which are fpread both tuis ftamus,
" far and near =, the City of our God, whefe free Denizons we are, is ne(3^ vocem

" greater than that City which by the holy Prophets is called Babylon,
tuam aSPofci-

" —which exalts her felfto Heaven, and doth falfly glory that fhe buUas"^?
38

tc
never hath erred nor can err. truaq; tua ti-

Biennis ; tu
cos qui Senatus Confulris non parent, impietatis condemhas.-— Ncs tuo te enfe jugulamus, qui
ediflum Forr/mi Dei noftri confpuis, Spiritus fanftus autor eft omnium Ecclef;aruni

3qua lon-
ghT.me & Jatjffime terrarum orbis porrigitur. Civitas Dei noftri, cujus municipes fum us,major eft

urbe, qua? Babylonia a facris vatibus appellatur, qua? coelo fe aquat, neq^ unquam fe errafie,

aut errare pofte mendacicer gloriatur. Iilyric. Catal, 7eft. vtrit. (ex Aventin.) pag.2o.

Indovicw the Emperour, Son of Charles the Great, and the Nobles
and Clergy in his time did not own the Bifhop of Rome to have that

Headfhip and Power as now they claim and ufurp, when by his Autho-
rity, without any mention of the Pope, heaffembled rfeveral Councils',

bciides others he called four feveral Synods fcr the Reformation o{ the

Church of France, viz. at Mentz, at Far'n, at Lions \ and at Tholoufe,
to enquire what was held anfwerable or contrary to the revealed Will
of God, and wherein they departed from the holy Scripture. He was

G g 2 fo
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Co famous for the Churches good procured by him, that Platim be-
wailing the mod horrible wickednefs of the Popes and their Clergy in

Catal p 8% ^ s ^ s
>
^ at ^e crJ^^ out

' ^ Ludovice, utinam nunc viveres. O Ludo-.
vicus I wifh thou vvert now alive, (a)

ctmur^a ^ Hincmar Archbimop of Rbemes openly publifhed, * c That it was

q^Proceres
Uuot

^aw ^u l for the Inferiour Bilhops upon any publick or general oc-

regni affirma-
" cation to confult the Pope, unlefs they had firftadvifed thereof with

re, inqnit, ilia " their own Archbifhops * that it was needkfs for Archbifreps to ex-
nova & mau- «

p e(^. refokuions from the See of Rome concerning fuch things that are

PapaVdit^bi
"
a lreacty fentenced in holy Scripture, in the Councils, Canons and De-

de jure Reg-
c

crees of the Church. And expounded thofe words, Tu es Petriu,thou
norum judi- " art Peter, thus » Upon this fure and folid ConfeiBon of Faith which
cia fumere, C6

t ]10u t^ft. rrau}fc, will I build my Church. And as touching the Power

^"J ^^ cc
of binding and looting he did write to the Pope himfelf, Leo the J^tb.

pum & regera
c

.
That that Power was paffed and derived from St. Peter, and from the

die, &c.Hinc-
cc

reft of the Apoflles to all the chief Heads of the Church v and that
mar. apud " §t # Peters Priviledg took place only where men judg according to the

pfitf
Cin

' 9 '
"

ec
I
ulty of St- Peter, and is of force wherefoever that equity is ufed.

Monet ponti- H Luther had now been born, (as he was not for many hundred years

ficem ne tarn afterJ this would have been called Luthers Do&rine.
temere ex-

communicationes pra?cipiat:—

—

Sed patiatur cau(as diligenti«s in fuis Provinces cognofci, Sc

juxta Canenes dijudicari. Hincmar. Magd. ce.».$. p.524.. Luithperr Otgarius, Guntherus Colonien-
£s, Thetgondus, Treverenfis, & alii Epifcopi Belgici graviter tyrannidem Rom. Pont, redargu-
unt. Magd. Cent. 9. p.338. item Ecclefise Grxcorum, & Imperatores contra Papain, vide Mag. con-
tur.p. 340, 34 r.

Likewife wh#n Leo the fourth encroached upon the Church of Ger-

many, Luitbpert Archbifliop of Mence writing to Lewis King of Germa-

ny, fpeaksmuch againlt the Pope, faying,
: That the Churches Head

"did ake, and if fpeedy remedy were not taken,it would quickly diftil

"upon the Members.

About this time 854,'the Church of Rome hid a fore mifcarriage,when

Pope John alias not being like to other Males, was great with Child

by his, rather her fervant,and going to the Lateran fell in pieces, a good
device to provide for fucceffien, the Pope brings forth a Child •, but

fince that time they have made a hole in Saint Peters Chair,that when a

new Pope fits down, the Puny Deacon mrght fearch of what before

the one Body of the Romifh Church had two Heads, the one vilible,the

other invifible, but now the Head of that Church had two Bodies, ard

both viilble.

fa) Amulfbm Arnulpbks in a Synod held at Rbemes, (c) noted the Pope to be Anti-
his Oration at cHrill: i faying,

u What. O Reverend Fathers, what I fay think yo«

*Ma%b
St

ant
" him t0 be > which fitteth thus in a lofty Throne, in Puiple Robes, 3nd

16^.486,487',
<;
glittering Gold > Certainly, if he'be void of Charity,H ftal and puffed

488,43$.' " up only with knowkdg, he is Antichrilt, fitting in the Temple of

, *

'

"Godi
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" God \ but if he want both Charity and Knowlcdg,rhan he is an Idoi j

" and to leek to him for anfwer is to enquire of Marble (tones. .

(d) TbeopbylaclArchbimop of the B«k*r/**/,expoinding thefe word?, l^uTls:
[Vpon this Koei rritl I build my CWo7

:
]made no mention of the Pope of & joh/20#

Rome, faying, '"That Confcifion that Peter made (hould become the

-foundation of the Faithful, in fuch fort that every man that would

" build the houfe mult nccefiarily put this Ccnfeffion for his Foundati-

on. Of the Power of the Keys he faid,
t: Though it were only faid

" to Peter, To thee will I give, &c yet that Power was once given to all

u
the Apoftlcs when hefaid, JVhnfe fint ye remit, Jhall be remitted.

Famous is the Hiitory ofOtbo. (e) who aflembled a great Synod in f?J Magd.Cen-

the Church of St. Ftterzt Rome, of Archbimops, and Bifhops in Rome, ?^' *

&
from MiVain, Ravenna, Germany., and France j to which Pope John the^ &c>

thirteenth would not ccmc, to whom a Letter was fent by the Empe-

perour, that he would make his appearance to anfwer to the things of

which he was accufed.fand thev were very (f) many and very hainousj (f) Johannes

to which Letter he returned this anfwer \
" I hear fay you mean to create ^Je^tJ°"

"another Pope, which if you do, I Excommunicate you by the Om- quam or|ri(>

" nipotentGod, that you have no Power to Ordain any, nor to defer nibusvacabar,

M brate the Mafs- When this Letter was reading comes in the Archbi- & multa alia

(hop of Invert- and other Bifhops of Lorrain, Liguria, and Mmihi, auHitu mdig-

. \ . r • « 1 riir- j ^ j r #. (lv a na de eo di-
with whofe advice and counfel the Emperour and Synod lent this An-

cuntur>

fwer, " That they made light of his Excommunication, and they would caran%, Sum.

"return it upon himfclfj for when Jndtf had become a Murderer, he Concil. pag.

u could tye none but himfelf, ftrangling himfclf with an Halter.- 787.

Otho Depofed Pope John, and took into his hands the nominating and
c

"

Jiô b^h
making of Popes afterwards. As yet Emperonrs were not come to

\n foht cr [m '^

wait bare-foot at the Popes Palace, nor to hold their Stirrups. nibus, honii-

cjdii, perjurii,

Sacrilegii, Inceftus, a-liorumq-, ncfandorum fcelerQm
3
&c. Laitprand.afud Ban*, in Spond. Epicom;

in annum 563.

(g) When the Pope Ann. 996, fent a Cardinal into France to Confe- ci) Glaber.

crate a Church therejhe Prelates of France hearing of it, "Judged it to HSj"^
cc
be Sacrilegious prefumption proceeding from blind Ambition, that he £aront Anna-

"fliould tranfgrefs Apoftolical and Canonical Orders, efpecially being les, Ann.cp;

confirmed by many Authorities.

(h) Gregory The feventh ftri&ly forbidding Pricfts to Marry, writeth ry\ Adverts
to the Princes of Germany, That they would not frequent the MaiTes of HildcbranM

Decretum
("quo magna feveritate Sacerdotum conjugiv.m damnabat'per uaiverfum Chriftianum orbem) in-

tremuic tota fadjo clcricorum ; hominem plane hareticum, & vefani dogmatis efle clamitans.

Ututclmu V0I.2. Generat.36. apud Magd. Cent.u^ p.339. Quod Sacerdotibus connubiis interdixit

Rildeb. Pontifex, plerifq; Epifcopis novum dogma, omnium maxime peftifera harrefs, quae un-
quam Chriftianum perturbaiTet Regnum, vifa eft. Quamobrem Italia?, Germanise, Gallia? Pontifi-

ccs; « > i %aitiebl contra pietatem Chriftianam,verbis, fa&is agere, facere decernunt^ eundem am-
bitus, ha>refeos,impietatis, Sacrilegii condemnaric. Avtkt. lib. 5. Annal. lllyrh. Catal, «: Ifthg* cent
11. pag. 389.

'
Married
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Married Priefts : But yet the Bifhops in Germany did refufe to yield to

this Decree, or to depofe thofe Priefts that were Married, defending

themfelves by the Authority of the Scripture, ancient Councils^ and the

Primitive Church '•> adding thereunto, That the Commandment of Gody

and humane necejpty did dire&ly oppugn the Popes Decree. They long

continued to detend their Liberty, infomuch that feeing neither Reafon,

nor Prayer, nor Difputation would ferve the turn; the Clergy confut-

ing together what to do,fome advifed,not to return again to the Synod,

others to return and thruft out the Archbifhop from his Seat, and give

him due puni(hment of Death for his defervings, that by the exam-
ple of him othersroight be warned hereafter never to attempt that thing

any more to the prejudice of the Church,and the rightful Liberty of Mi-
nifters. The Archbifhop fpake them fair,and bid them be of good hope,

he would fend again to Hildebrand fthe Pope) and -they mould have

what would content their minds *, willing them in the mean time to con-

tinue as they had done in their Cure and Miniftry. The next year the

Pope fent Bifhop Curienfis as< Legate to the Archbifhop of Mentz.znd af-

fembled again a Council, where the Clergy were commanded under

pain of the Popes Curfe to renounce their Wives.or their Livings. The
Clergy ftill defended their Caufe with great ccnftancy, in the end it

brake forth into a Tumult, that the Legate and Archbifhop hardly e-

fcaped with their lives. After this the Churches would chufe their Mi-
nifters themfelves, and not fend them to. the Bifhops fthe enemies of

Minifters Marriagej to be confirmed and inducled, but put them to

their Office without knowledg or leave of the Bifhop.

The Pope did write alfo about this matter to Otho Bifhop of Conftance,

but this Bifhop would neither feparate thofe that were Married from

their Wives, nor yet forbid them to Marry that were Unmarried.

(i) So the (i) The Clergy of France did ftoutly oppofe the Popes Ball for the

Clergy of Excommunicating of Married Priefts that would not Divorce their
*r

%
ia

ir m*" Wi ves > declaring their Reafons from the Word of God, from Councils^

Vol i pas. from the neccffity ofNature^nd refdved to lofe theirBenefeeslather than Jut

227* -away their reives \ faying moreoverJf Married Priefts would not fleafe the

Pope, he muft call to Angels from Heaven to ferve the Churches, But if thefe

Clergy-men would not be at the Popes beck, neither would the Angels

in Heaven, I know not what other Angels may be.

In the Popes proceeding againft Henry the Emperour, he was oppofed

by the Council at Wormes, in which were the Bifhops not only of Saxo-

(J()
inland** ^ but of all the whole Empire of the Germans.who did agree and cor-

facerdos, lite-
c j U(j e U p0n^ depoilng of Hildebrand, and Roulandus (j^) was lent to

ris deferens, Rome, who in the name of the Council commanded the Pope to yield up

abfqi omni his Seat,

falutationis

honore, tibi (Hildeb. compellans, inquitj Imperator,—— & Italise, Gallia?, Germaniaeq; Epifcopi,

pra?cipiunt, utte, munere quod aftu, pecunia, gratia occupafti,abdices. Non enim verus paftor,

neq, pater, neq-, Pontifex es, fed fur, lupus, latro & tyrannus. [Brave QGW^XQUsReKlandX^Avwtin*

Iib.5. An. Magd.Cent.n. p.425. .' This
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This fame Fope was again judged and condemned by another Coun-

cil held at Brixia, where were divers Bifhops of Italy, Lombardy and

Germany, in which Condemnation is recited amongft other things, his

Vflipping Authority over the Empcrour , and taking away and forbidding

the Marriage of Priejis.

Towards the end of the thoufandth year (when there was again two

Popes at once, Vrbane and Clement the third J William Rufm King (I) of rj^ VoXt A#s

England would furTcr no appeal from England to the Pope of Rome, as it & Mon. Vol.i.

was not lawful to do frcm the time of William the Conquerour. And p«24 2»

when Anfdm Archbifhop of Canterbury Appealed to Home, the King

charged him with Treafon for fo doing ; All the Bifhops of the Realm,

flood on the Kings fide againft Anfelm ; though Anfelm pleaded hard,

faying, Should I forfwear Saint Peter, Ijhould deny Chriji. But all the

icit of the Bifhops difowned any Appeal from England fo Rome.

(m) About the year 1 105, two famous Bifhops of Mentz recorded (V) ^fts &
to be very virtuous and well-difpofed,were cruelly and tyrannoufly dealt Mon, Vol. 1.

with by the Pope/their Names were Henry and Chrijhan)^Henry would P* 2 54»

make no Appeal to the Pope, but (aid, 1 appeal to the Lord Jefus Chriji^

as to the moji high and juji J udg, and citeyou ("the two Cardinals that had

done him wrong; before his Judgment, there to anfiver me before the high

Judg. Whereunto they fcoffingly faid, Go you before firft^ and vpe will

follow after. Not long after the fame Henry died, whereof the two per-

fecting Cardinals having intelligence, faid one to another jedingly, Be-

hold, he vs gone before, and we muli follow after according to our promife. A
little after they both died in one day, the one voided out all his Entrails

into the draug'ht;the other gnawing off the fingers offhis hands, 8c fpit-

ting them out of his mouth Tall deformed in devouring himfelQ died.

How the Clergy were againft the Popes Decrees that they (hould

put away their Wives, or lofe their Livings, we might learn from a

large Copy of Verfes made by an Englifh Author, concerning Pope
Calixtut, for this.

bone Calixte, nunc omn'vs clerM odit te,

§heondam Presbyter i poterant uxoribus uti, 00 Afts & :

Hjc defiruxijii^ pojlquam tu Papa fuifli,&c.
Won *

2 5
5 *

fO' About this time the Bifhop of Florence did teach and preach

that Antiehrift was now manifeft, for which Pope Pafchalis did burn (V) Ibid. 2^4,

his Books.

At this time alfo Hiftorians mention two more famous Preachers,Ger-

hardus and Vulcinus Navarenfis, (p) who did earneltly labour and
preach againft the Church of Rome, defending and maintaining that (?) Hlyri

Pnyer was not more holy in one place than in another , That the Prpe was (- acaIcyS*

Auticbrijfci That the Clergy and Prelates of Rome were Rejeds, and (he the

very Whore of Babylon fpoken of in * u ? Revdjtions. Thefe two brought
thirty more with them into En?land,who by the King and Prelates were
all burnt in the forehead,and fo driven out of the Realm, and after that

were llain by the Pope. At
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(q) Fox. Ads At this time alfo in the City oillwloufe (q Jthere were a great multitude
& ^°n '

V of Men and Women whom the Popes Commiilioners did perfecute and
condemn for Hereticks j of whom fome were fcourged naked, fome
chafed away. One of the Articles they maintained was that the Bread in

the Sacrament after Confecration was not the very Body of the

Lojrd.

Illyric Cat. In Germany alfo Robert Abbot of Vuits preached againft the Popes
Jurifdi&ion as to Temporal Domnion, interpreted that place, Thou art

Peter, and upon this Rocl^will I build my Church, to be underftood con-
cerning Chrift, &c*

(r) Petr. Clu- (r) Befides thefe there was Peter Brnis, Ann. 1 126, and after him his
niacenf. lib.i. Difciple Henry, Ann. 1147, in France drew many Provinces from the
Epift. i.& 2. Church of Kome, preached againft Tranfubjiantiation, tbe Sacrifice ofthe

Mzff) Suffrages and Oblations for the Dead, Purgatory, worjhippinrr f
Images, Invocation of Saints, fingle life of Pricjis.Pilgrimages,fuperfluous

holy-days, Conferation of Waier, Gyl, Frankjncenfe^ &c. The Pope and
his Prelates they called Primes of Sodom, tbe Church of'Rome they ter-

med Babylon, the mother offornication and confufron. This Peter Brtivs

preached the Word of God among the People of Iholoufe for the fpace

of twenty years with great commendation 2nd at laft was burned.

I mull but name Hmorius Bifhop of Augujla, who fet out the Ini-

quity and WT

ickednefs of the Church of Rome to the life *, recited large-

ly by Uu-pUff. Mift. of Iniq. p.2p4-

And Nordbertus, Ann. 1125, that protefied to Bernard, That Anti-
chrift he knew certainly would be revealed in this prefent Generation.

(s)Joh.Sarif And jWw of SarUbury (s) who vihting the Pope, was asked by him,

bur. in Volicr. what men thought of the Pope, and of the Reman Church, who told
lib.d. cap. 24. him to his face, They fay the Pope is a burden to all, and -almoft in-
DH-plefoif. toie rable. And much more.

Did the Papifts never hear of the Waldenfes, or have they not been
vexed with their Doctrine before Luther was born, that they ask where
was our Doctrine and Religion before Luther ?

Did the Council of Conftance condemn the Doctrines of TVickJiffe and
Hufs as Erroneous,and was there fuch a noife about them, and yet did
not the Church of Rawf hear of our Doctrines (then owned by themj

v before Luther ? they can never make us believe it.

ncs has fe&as ^ et Riinerius a Frier writing of the IValdenps, or Pauperes de Lug-

qux adhuc duno fatisne them, who faith,
fc Among all the Seels that are or ever

Hint, vel fue-

runt, non eft pcrnitioiior Ecclefia? quam Leoniftarum ; & hoc tribus de cauf s \ prima eft, quia

eft diuturnior, aliqui enim dicunt, quod duiayit a tempore Sylveftri ; aliqui a tempore Apofto-
lorum. Secunda, quia eft generalior, fere enim nulla eft terra, in qua ha:c fecla non f:t. Tertia,

quia cum alia; omnes S?&£ immanitate Blafphemiarum in Deuni, audientibus horrorem inducunt,

hxc magnam habet fpeciem pietatis, eo quod coram hominibus jufte vivant, & bene omnia de
Deo credant, & omnes articuios qui in Symbolo continentur, folum modo Romanam Ecclcfam
blafphemant & clerum, cui multitudo Laicorum facilis eft ad credendum* Raiw, covt. hctr. c.^.4.

" will
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"will be, none can be more pernicious to the Church of God (he

" means the Church of Rome) than that of Lions. And he giveth thefe

three Reafons, (1) " Becaufe it hath continued a longer time than any,
" fomc fay that it hath been ever imce the time of Sylvejhr, others fay

" from the times of the Apoftles. (.2) Becaufe it is more general, tor

" there is not almoft any Coimtry whereintp this Sedl hath not crept.

"(3) Becaufe all others procure horrour by their Blafphemies againft

" Gods this of the Lyonijh hath a great appearance of Piety,in as much
"as they live uprightly before men, and put their truft in God in all

"things, and obferve all the articles of the Creed, only they blafpheme
<# the Church of Rome, and hold it in contempt, and therein they are

"eafily believed by the People. A fair Confeilion of a Papift. So that

you fee, they can tell, if they lift, where and when, and by whom our

Doctrines were taught before Luther^ but they ufe this Qjeftion to be-

guile the ignorant People, Where wm your Religion before Luther ?

And Jacobus of Riberia acknowledged that the Waldenfes had con-

tinued a long time. The fir ft place (faith he) they lived in was in Nar-

bonne in France^ud in theDiocefsot Albie^ Rhodes, Cabors,&c. and at

that time there was little or no eftimation of fuch as were called Priefts,

Bifhopsand Miniftcrs of the Church •> for being very fimple and ignor-

ant almoft of all things, it was very ealie for them through the excel-

lency of their Learning and Dodrrine to get unto themfelves the grea-

teft credit among the People i and for as much as the Waldenfes difpu-

ted more fubtilly than all others, were often admitted by the Priefts to

teach openly, not for that they approved their opinions, but becaufe

they were not comparable to them in wit. In fo great honour was the

Seel of thefe men that they were both exempted from all Charges and

Impofltions, and obtained more benefits by the Wills and Teftaments

of the Dead than the Priefts.

Rainerius faith of them, that they had Tranflated the Old and New
Teftament into the Vulgar Tongue, they teach and learn it fo well, that

I have feen and heard (faith he) a Country Clown recite 'job word by
word, and divers others that could perfectly deliver all the New Tefta-

ment.

The Doclrines that thefe Waldenfes taught before Luther^ are the

fame that the Reformed Churches do now hold j (1) As that only the

holy Scripture is to be believed in matters of Salvation. (2) That all

things are contained in holy Scripture, neceiTary to Salvation, and no-

thing to be admitted in Religion, but what only is commanded in the

Word of God. (3) That there is one only Mediator, other Saints

in no wife to be made Mediators, or to be Invocated. (4) That there

is no Purgatory. (5) That MaiTes fung for the Dead are wicked.

(6) All mens Traditions to be reje&ed, at leaft not to be reputed as

neceiTary to Salvation. (7) That differences of Meats. (8) Variety

of Degrees and Orders of Priefts, Friers, Monks and Nuns. (9) And
H h fuper-
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/EoeasSylvi- fuperfluous holy days. (jo) And Peregrinations with ali the rable-
as,

,

Eohennca mtm Qf Rites and Ceremonies brought in by man are to be abolifhed.

WalderV.um
Cl l ) Tnat lhe Supremacy of the Pope ufurping above all Churches,and

dognuabus. Kings $c Emperors is to be denied, f 12 ) That the Communion in both
Fox A«!ts & kinds is neceflary to all People/ 13 )That the Church of Rome is very&z-
Mon Vol. 1. bykn^nd the Pope Antichrift,and the fountain of aH'other/r^That the
pag-2?9>3C0

- Popes Pardons and Indulgences are to be rejected. C15) That the
Marriage of Ministers is lawful, and fuch-like. Their Doctrines are
related by JEnm Sylvius afterwards Pope, none of their belt friends.

But the Englijh Reader might find them in the Book of xMartyrs. Lu-
ther lived and began the Reformation after the year 1 500, thefe prea-
ched this Dodrine before the year 1200 j look and fee our Doctrine
was before Lutber.

In the year 1200, &c. it would be endlefs to give an account of
particular Doctors, that did oppofe the Dodfrine of the Church of
Rome, and did maintain the Doctrines we receive.

I might mention Almarkus a Dc&or of Park that fu/Fered Martyr-

CO Avent.
°*crn *°r withstanding Altars, Images, Invocation of Saints, and Tran-

iib.7. p. 54k fubttantiation.

Alfo Everard(u) an Archbifhop in Germany, in an AlTembly of Bi-
ihops at Regenfpurge gave his judgment of the Bifhop of Rome. " Hilde-
a
brand ffajd he) under colour of Religion laid the foundation of the

" Kingdom of Antichrift. Thefe Priefts of Babylon will reign alone
cc
they can bear no equal, they will never reft, till they have trampled

" all thiwgs under their feet, and fit in the Temple of God, and be ex-
"alted above all that isWor(hipped:He which is theServant of Servants
"coveteth to be Lord of Lords,as if he were God v his Brethrens ceun-
* fels, yea, and the counfel of his Matter he defpifeth. He fpeaks greatu
things as if he were God s in his breft he cafteth new devices where-

" by to raife a Kingdom to himfelf^ hechangeth Laws and c.onfirms
4
his own j he defileth, plucketh down, fpeileth, deceiveth, mnrderetk

"Thus that child of Perdition (whom they ufe to call Antichrift) in
" whofe forehead is written,the name ofBlafphemy, I AM GOD', I
"cannot Err j fitteth in the Temple of God and beareth rule far and
"near. Was this Luther, that fpeaks fo like him againft the Pope?
no, one born long before him, or elfe the Papiils would go too nigh to
" fay, This Do&or had learned this from Luther.

The Preachers in Sweden publickly taught that the Pope and his Bi-
fhops wereHereticks. It would be too long to give account, 'how the
Pope was oppofed by Fredericl^the Second; and by John King of Eng-
land a great while, though at Ia ft he delivered the Kingdom of England
and Ireland to the Pope, and Farmed them of him for a Thoufand
Marks per annum', and afterward was poyfoned by a Monk', and'
though he made this Refignation of thefe Kingdoms for himfeJf,

and his Heirs for ever to the Pope, yet his Son and SueceiTor Henry

the
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the Third made great Oppofition againd: •, as did the Lords and No- (*) Vox kfo

blesinhis Fathers days, and have left a Lamentation upon record of ^
Mon . yo!.r.

that fad of King John, (w) Jfin/Zthca]
Ann. Domini

1220, acerrime infectatur Sacefdotes fui temporis, dicens, in eis nihil pietatis ac erudkionis

comparere, fed pocius diabolicas turpitudines, omnium fpurcitiarum ac vitiorum monflruofita-

tem, eoruin peccata non fimpliciter peccata effe, fed peccatorum monftra terribiIi{fima,cos non

Ecclefiam, fed Eabylonem, Agyptum ac Sodomam effe j Pradatos non aedir'care Ecclefam, fed

deftruerc, ac Deo illuderc, eoscum aliis Sacerdotibus prophanare ac polluere corpus Chrifti,&c.

Lib. dt c»lLtione Bwficiorim*

But the Hiiiory of the Waldenfts now fpread far and near ftands like

a Beacon on an Hill that all that do not (hut their eyes have clear light

to fee that our Doctrines were taught in abundance of places before

Luther, thefe continued in Vauphine, Languedoc^ and Gmenne, and iu

all thofe Mountains which reach from the Alpes to the Yyrentan. They
had fpread themfelves into Germany, where were a great many of their

Preachers who at the found of a Bell preached in a publick place, "That
" the Pope was an Heretick, his Prelates feducers, that they had no

"Power to bind and loofe, or to interdict the ufe of Sacraments, and
" told them that though they had not come, God would have raifed

"up others, even of the very (tones, for to enlighten the Church by
" their Preaching, rather than he would have furfcred Faith utterly to

"have perifhed.

By this time they Ordained Preachers in Spain, which preached the

fame Doctrine with them, and in Lombardy much multiplied. Yea in

one only Valley called Camonica they had ten Schools. Another faith,

that their little Rivers frreamed fo far as to the Kingdom of Sicily, and

the only reafon of their futferings is faid to be becaufe they withdrew
the fheep from the keeping of Saint Peter, and departed from the Ro-

man Church. Do not you yet fee where any were that owned and

preached our Doctrines before Luther ? Go then to JacJ^ Vpland (x)
(X) vox A&s

written by Geofry Chaucer, and anfwer his QuetUons , and ask this Mom Vol.i.

queftion no more for fhame.

From the year 1300 the bloody Perfections and the great Sufferings

of multitudes for the true Doctrine and oppofition to the .Church of
Rome do prove what is fought after, except they imprifoncd and burnt
fomany, they know not for what. For Satan (according to feme) be-

ing bound at the end of the firft Ten Perfecutions,and remaining bound
a thoufand years, was now let loofeagain.Do they ask (till, Where was
our Doctrine before Luther ? why, where Perfecution was raifed by
Papilts before Luther ; for why were fo rrnny Imprifoncd,. B mimed
and Burnt, if they did not look upon them as Hercticks, and whom
they fo call isnotorioufly known. Was not Conradus Hager Imprifoned
for preaching again ft the Mafs, Johannes de Cafiilone, and Frawifcus de

Arcatura, were they not burnt, and Hjybulus Martyred, and Johannes

Hh 2 de
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de Rupefaffa Impiifoned for certain Prophefies againft the Fope> Did
not Militrius a Bohemian preach that Andchrift was come, and was he

not Excommunicated for the fame > Was not Occam Excommunicated,

and his Books prohibited becaufe they difpleafed the Pope?

Brufhius relates that fix and thirty Citizens of Maguntia were burned

(y) Vox. Acts for following the Doctrine of the Waldenfes, (y) affirming the Pope to

U Mon. Vol.i. be the great Antichrift. Alfo Majfeus recordeth of one hundred and
Pag- $5°» forty in the Province of Narbon were put to the fire for not receiving

the Decretals of Rome, befides them that fuffered at Paris to the nun>
ber of twenty four, and after them four hundred burned for Hereticks.

(%) Acts & (z> Was not Matthias Parifienfis before Luther that writ that the Pope
Mon. Vol. 1. was Antichrift) And was there not an old ancient Writing called the

<*22
2

' Prayer and Complaint of the PWwjjz,containing many things againft the

Church of Rome f and Nicolas Orem before the Pope preached againft

them.

Was not John JVickJiffe before Luther ? and did not he maintain the

Doctrines that the Reformed Church now holdeth? and.a great com-
pany of valiant defenders of the fame truths, twenty-five articles of

(Y) Acts & Wickliffe you may read in the Book of Martyrs, (a) And may we not

k6q.' Yea 45! lea™ fomething by the (b) Laws then made in England that many here

Articles of did oppofe the Church of Rome ; as Ann. 5. Rich. 2. In the year 1380,
wicQiffcon- we read of a great number called evil perfons going about from Town
demned in

t0 Town preaching to the People divers Sermons containing Herefie

IFconftancl.
anc* notorious Errors (foPapiftscall our. Doctrines) to the emblemifh-

Suyms in Con- ing of the holy Church.
eil.Tom. 3.

p. 790. (J?) Acts & Mon. V0I.1. beginning in the proteftation to the Church of England. Had
the Council of' Confiance fo much ado with the Articles of Hufs and Jerome, who were charged

with Articles againft the Church of Rome, and condemned and burnt by- the Council, and yet do
Papifts know none that taught our Doctrine before Lather ?

And were there not many WitneiTes againft Popim Doctrines and
Afterters of ours from the year 1400? as JobnBadby, Nicolas laylet,*

Richard Wavftaff, Michael Scrivener, William Smith, Sec, Jihv Hufs,

Jerome of Prague ; but why do I mention particular names, when there

were a great number of faithful Bohemians not to be reckoned, and
many other places. The Bohemians in this age, near to labour Caftle af-

(c) cochlens
fembled themfelves together to the number of thirty thoufand , and

iib.4. ex £:>\- having three hundred Tables elected in the fields for that purpofe, they

^T^.Prote- received the- Sacrament in both kinds, (c)
ftant. evid. j n t ^ e Statute Ann. 2. llen.q.. In the year 1402 in England there (d)

f'd) Ads & were manV Poachers of true Doctrine, which thofe times called new

Mon. Vol. 1. Doctrines and Heretical, contrary to the Faith and determination of

Proteftat. to the holy Church, [Rome foriboth.J It is recorded in the year 1422,
the Church of tnat Henry Chichefly Archbifhop of Canterbury did write to Pope Martin
iLngUni. ^ £f(k t jiat {feIC wcre fQ many |n -England infected with the Hereiie

of
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J

of Jftckjiffand H*/i that without force of an Army they could not be

fupprefled.

Befides all thefe that have preached and owned our Doctrine long

•ago, wc might fend fuch Papifts as ask, Where was ywr DoUrine befon

L*ther , to the Churches in other parts of the Woild, as to the Greekjy

the Muscovites, the Melchites or Syrians, the Armenians, the Jacobite/^

the Cophti, or Egyptian Chriftians , the Abajfmes and others , who
though too corrupt in many things, yet do agree with the Reformed

Churches in many Points wherein they with us differ from the Church

of Rome, as is witnefled by David Chytre us, who travelled amongft

many of them, and from his perfonal knowledg and converting with

many that were amongft them > and by Letters from others, gives an

account of the ftate of feveral Churches ; and by the confeffion of Faith

in the Eaftern Churches, compofed by Crytopulus Patriarch of Confian-

tinople, and others, as alfo by the confeffion of Papifts themfelves.

1 .Thefe Churches do deny the Popes Supremacy,that he is Head of the

Church, and never did fubmit unto him as llniverfal Headstheir words

are, It xvm never heard in the Catholic^ Church, that a mortal man, fiib-

jeit to a thoufandfins fhould be called the Head of the Church ; but the Head

of the Catbo\i\Cburtb it Jefus Ckrift. And much more they in their (ej £/• $
Confeffion fay. (e) W£e t*^S

kKHJi6&vSpG><BOV SvifloV $ (JLVeltU§ *(JLttp]idl{ '(VOX** M$**MV *iyi&di T* SKKhtKTtCL<> &c. Confcf.

fidei, Eccl. Orient, per Crytopulm, cap. 23. Item David Cbytram de ftatu Ecclefix, pag.21. PratuL

Elencb. ha?ret. lib.7. p.202. Idem p.228.

The Grecians account Chrifts Vicar the Pope and the Latins, excom-
municate perfons,Pr<i^o/»/. Of this opinion are the Mtfcovites,- the Ar-
menians, &c.

2. Thefe Churches agree with us in rejecting the Apocryphal Book
f

.

from the number of Canonical Scriptures, (f) Qfe Ecclef.

3. They give the Sacrament in both kinds ; they fay of neceffity they orient, per"

ift communicate in both kinds, fo that if any take it under one kind, oltop, cap. 7;

although a Lay-man, he is faid to fin, becaufe they fay he doth againft (&) Prattol.

E/ienc. iicCreTi

mu
alt!

Chrifts command. SoPrateolus, All partake of both kinds, the Bread
p. 202.

and the Cup, whether Eccleilaftical, or Lay-perfons, Men and Wo- Mtjiy**1 3 *

men. (g) navjis httji-

f* ^Af TA>V

yuMUKif. Confef. fid. Ecclef. Orient, cap.9.

4; They turn not the Sacrament into a Sacrifice offered for the quick 00 Ex Litur"

and dead,
fum&'naf"-

5.They have no private MafTes,thefe both are teftified by Cbytrtus. (g) ti^nibus^o^
rninurn fide dignorum conftat, nee miffas privatas abfq*, communicantibus ab eis celebrari folere,

necullam in eorem canone, facrificii corporis & fanguinis Chrifti pro redemptione vivorum fe

mortuorum oblati, mentionem fieri, &c. David Chytr. de ftatu Ecclef. p. 14.

£. The

s
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lm>AM$n 6. The Do&rineof Tranfubitantiation is not received amongft them

** wZ**
f^ey C0n ŝ a tru^ *nc* rcal Prefence in the Lords-Supper, but fuch I

^T4L«V^ 0neasFaitho êreth
'
nGtfuclias thedcvifed.Tranfubftantiation vainly

ijm-5 ag/s-S teacheth. (i)

ofj.th.oyxyi.'sVi

'fd.4l*jiari{* &c. ^yril Patriarch. Conftant. cap. 17. p.6o.

(kj Confef. 7* T^y admit not the feven Popifh Sacraments, they own properly
fldei Eccl. o- but three, Baptifm, the Lords-Supper and Penance, (k)
rient per QtU
top. cap. 5. #V 'Sytu rd *$$ 9tf\ti&<iM dvctyHsu* ^v^nexA TftA] fccttfiieiicL) kqiwvia ^
tavoia*

(I) Confef. 8. They admit Minifters Marriage. (I)

Orfem
?/"' ^" T ^ey ^^ PurgatGry* Ix W true tne ^V^ Church do believe that

& David 'chy- tnere * s a P^ace diftind from- Heaven 3nd Hell, where fome departed

trans de flat. Souls are lodged for a while > their opinion is, That thofe -that lived
Eccl. p. 14. holily, and died in the Lord go immediately to Heaven, and the wicked

that die without repentance go preftntly to Hell '-> but fuch as are con-
verted'at the end of their life are in another place

5
in a middle condition

and for thefe thev pray, but yet they do not call this Purgatory. So
CbytrjzHs. And in their Confetfion they utterly deny Popifh Purgatory
for they affirm the punimment of fuch departed Souls that are neither in

(rri) t\\yH Heaven nor in Hell, vs not material, (m) neither by fire', nor by any other

Toivov m \k- matter, but only from the affifiion and anguijh of their own Consciences re*
KhnviA tUu membring then what they did amifs while they were in this world. How-
twvav -to/-

evertney be far from the truth, yet they be far alfo from Purgatory

>XftW>«T ^re * yox Afphottfuf faith, That it is one of the molt known Errors of

Zv h§yAviKuv, the Grecians and Armenians,that they teach no place or Purgatory. &c.
f/W fid TUpO*

fj.yf]i f\ CfcMiKj OTTOlAi *V t?A)fO A fad cT/fi£ fal^lCO* Xj AVIAl >? W ffUVH^^iaf (SVfX^AthiffAf

Tx\olS CM <& [Al(JLVYHfKi&At T&V OffA CV T<W K0(S{JLO) (Jib )£1 KoyoV (JW^i Officii iW^L^AV. ConfeiT.

eadem cap. 20. Unus ex notifTimis erroribus Gracorum & Armenorum eft, quo docent nullum
eiTe Purgatorium locum, &c. Alphonf. adver. hzref. lib. 12. p. 18 8.

10. Though the Greeks dote too much upon Images of Saints, yet

(n) Oi^ $ fle-
tneY dirTer much from Papilis in this point ', for they areagainft making

vh tov acre- any Image of God which the Pap :

fls do in the li'kenefs of an old man \

eix&tfovjilv and to other Images they give irt^hj honour, but neither the Worfhip
<foay>Ag\ m-

of iatria nor Bulla: (No, fay theyi God forbid, for thefe are only to

£«„--.-- AJV be 8lven t0 G °d# (*)

dyiAis eJnofft -

fy l\y.h Tlw K&ffMtffOM AKW&y.iV : *KA7§di7lHfo « fvhlKh, CLKAyi) AVlOJi $ Qgp ufaa
*ryefa*Giv» Confefl. fid. Eccl Orient, per critop. cap.i 5.

:ii. They carry not the Sacrament in proceilion about the ftreets,

(as the Papifts do to be worfhipped by them that meet itj except they

fend
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fend it to the fifikv for fay they it was not given to be carried about the M 'Ou <fcr

fhcets, butrcligioully to be received for the reraiiiion of fins, accor-
J

f^*^ ^"
ding to the Word of God. (o) pvJJ!7fU

«M' W (JLOVOV 07CLV K0(JLi^i\cU &< OtKOV VO(TXvlo<> OTl V v/l&fcfl «U«y 7*7o fr* *ft*$i$\))cU </W

%S *Ka}h£v, &»? U& ivXttfrcoi (xfiixalcu h< &<piftP dfjcafliSy, rp Te£ $i<mo\iKa, p«//*7*. Con-

fell. fcd. Eccl. Orient, per eundem cap. 9.

12. They hold the perfection and fufrlciency of the Scripture, that (pYHr&A-

ir is Sacriledft to add any thine to it, or take away from it, and contra- 7 tet M?w
didt thofe that do. (fj IkkwU &i 1

t*< TOivToy 77 7o^aV}ct{> ihiyx* x) H.*ltL<pcti$£ . Confeii. fid. Eccl, Orient. cap.7:

13. Concerning the marks of the true Catholick and Apoftolical

Church they greatly differ from the Church of Rowe > the Confellion (?) Thaflh
mentions four, and the laft they fay mod: ftrefs upon, wherein they $ 9tt.$if&\*9

teach the fame wirh us, namely that it faithfully and llncerely keep the •*K*W *'
I<*

Word of God, which God hath given to us by his Prophets and %trSf xfifi-
Apoitles. (q) Kas *&&*.&-

Q£cy fifiA 9s3$ «J(^6To «T/*
X

wpowffi *j ^nr'tKar. ConfeiT. fid. Eccl. Orient, cap. 7*

.

14. They do not define the Catholick Church as the Romamfis do,

by making it eiTential to fubmit to any one man as the Head of the

whole, but the whole company of fuch as arc found in the Dodf.rine of

Chrift, every-where difperfed, but knit together by the bond of the.

Spirit is the Catholick Church. Cotifeffleadem cap.j.

By all this fReader) laid down in as little room as I could, thou maift

fee, the harfh and uncharitable fpirit of the Romanijlj, to unchurch all

thefc, who do profefs that they keep to all the Do&rines of the rlrft

General Councils, - r) in which efTeritial Doctrines were ratified as ap- ^., «e^.ta' -j^

pears by their Creeds, containing the Articles of the Chriftian Faith, £p&tug o/xs--

(but the Mofcovites condemn and curfe the Romans as forfakers of the ptvutde 2u-

Primitive Church, and breaking of the feven General Synods.; As alio !^J* J****

thou maift fee their impudence in asking where our Church 3nd Dod- ^f^°^ &t
rines were before 1 .utheip; where there have been fo many Churches ^kwwjw* /

ever (mcc the Apoitles times that have (though not without many cor- %j0d \M%a»-
ruptionsin many things, yetJ hHd to the effential Doctrines of Chri- T0 T*/*S «£«.--

ftian Religion, and have not received thefe Dodhines of the Church ot fj£'^°^
'

Rome, which is but a little Church in comparifon of all the refUmonglt ca«
:

l ^ &q£ j

whom our Religion was before Luther. feptera' Sync- -

dorura Grae-
carutn. Scripts Bafilii, Chryfoftomi, Famafceni, eorumq; traditiones tanquam di.ina oracula 1

araplectantur, ad eaq^.de fide & Religione ipforum fcifcitantes remittunt, ex Uteris Coujizntm. add
Viv. Chytr. de ftatu Ecclef. p^i.

Having
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Having made appear that the Dodtrines of the Reformed Churches

are the fame that were taught by Chrift and his Apoftles, and that 'by

many after them long before Luther $ the next thing is to demonftrate

that Popery it a Novelty \ this follows indeed by juit and good confe-

quence from what hath hitherto been faid in the former parts of the

method firft propofed to fpeak of this Portion in •> for two fuch Do-
dfrines as are fo contrary, yea fo contradictory, cannot both be true,

and equally old ;> for Truth mud be before Error. But yet that Popery

had not its being till many hundred years fas now framed) after Chrift,

I (hall pick out fome of the chief and moft material Points of Popery,

fandifthefe fall the other cannot ftand) and give an account of the

time when they fir ft came in i the reft whofe rife and original as to the

particular time is more uncertain, though clear enough that they were

not from the beginning, nor long, long after* will not need fuch large

infifting on •> and yet in all I muft endeavour Brevity, which is a task

that lyeth upon me, and pincheth me hard all along in fuch a copious

fubjed: as this Pofition is.

Firft, I firall begin at the head, (which is indeed the head and heart

of Popery) which though by that Age it hath, gray hairs are upon it,

yet in comparifon of true Antiquity indeed, it will appear that their

-head is both raw and green -and if the head be young the whole body
cannot be olds and the Witneffes to give in their Teftimony of the mi-

nority of the Pope as Head of the Church as now claimed, are at hand,

even fix feveral Councils, which have fo polled this head, and dipt his

beard, that it looketh very young, and bear his age marvelloufly well,

for look upon him in the glafs of true Hiftory and no man will believe

that he is fo old as he brags to be.

Firft, my firft Catalogue of WitnefTes conG ft s of three hundred and

eighteen grave ancient Fathers affembled in the firft General Council

fthat ever was fince the Apoftles timcs.J at Nice, in the. year of our

Lord 325. In reading over the Canons of this Council, I fix upon two,

which are fully and dire&ly againft the Popes Univerfal Soveraignty and

Dominion above all other Churches ', the one is againft Excommunicate

perfons Appeal in any Diocefs unto remote Churches > or being har-

boured or received by them in thefe words.

Concerning perfons Excommunicated, whether they be of the Cler-

(s) Tli@jt 7$v gy or the Laity, (s) Let th'afentence be obferved by the Bifhops of every

&Miv*v{\Tav Province, according to the Canon, which faith, That thofe which are ca$

y,
wc^tlaH' out by fome, jhati not be admitted by others. This Canon clips the Power

S? a &re, 0I~ r^e P°Pe 5
an^ ta^es awaY h* s Jurifdiclion over other Churches i and

%f Li K&i*3 was fo under flood of old is plain, becaufe when fome were Excomnau-

TAyyiivaVy xs&h iff tad* Ikathiv wtifyjAV Imewwruv xp*1«Va> w yvtoyw y7i rev xap'ova

tqv J tayo^iv
f

o¥TA, r*i v$* sTi$<w &Bi8Aw$fj^j ^V Mfav nn vrfork&cu. Codex

Can. Ecclef, Univerf. Can.$.

nicated

,
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nicatcd in Afric\, and did run to, and were entertained by the Bifhop

of Rome, the Cotineil in Africi^ did hold irregular, and did write to

the Pope fo too, and alkdged this Canon of the Council of Nice, that

he ought not to admit them whom they had Excommunicated* of" which

more when I ecme to that Council.

The other Canon in this Council runs, (t) Let the ancient cupms
>
ob- ftjrdclo'^cuA

tain [continue in force] which are in Egypt, Libya and Pentap Ik, that (J;* >^]ht»,

the Bifhop of Alexandria have power [authority, the Government] of ah Tê
°J
«>**-

tbefe \ becaufe alfo the Bifhop of Rome bath the fame cuftom. Likewjfe alfo ™^ A/Ct
,-'

in Antioch, and in other Provinces, let the_ Churches have their Dignities, Ĥ) ^fg 7^
fPriviledges, Prerogatives] pnfirvtd, [fecured] to them.--—*-—From c* «At&tp-

thus much of this Canon we eaiily learn. Firft, that the Bifhop oiRome <?"* Www
had not Univerfal Jurifdiclion over all the Churches, becaufe the Bi- J2J£f25
(hop of Alexandria was to have the fame Power, [i&wiai] Authority, Ifa^ZfJl :

over thofe parts, and the Bifhop of Antioch in thofe parts, and otheis ikhM £ T£
in other Provinces, as the Bifhop of Rome had in thofe part?, which ^ tj f«m9_

could not be if the Bifhop of Rome were Univerfal, and they Provinci- c™™*™ ra-

al underlings, for there is not like Power, Authority, or Equality in an ll^lj^
Univerfal and Provincial Bifhop according to their own Do&rine. Se- 3 ^^71 7 luj

condly, we as eatlly fee, that what Power the Pope had, is not by this *ArnbxH&v,

Council bottomed upon, and derived from the holy Scriptures, or fuc- *> =* t**s ***

ceifion from Peter, but grounded only upon cuftom j, not a word is here
K™* t^x1

'

of any Divine right to that power or place in which he then was,which Cha tJ^t&aji

was far inferior to what he claimeth and ufurpeth now. For the firft Taut ejcxxgrf-

three hundred year then, an Univerfal Head was a non-ens, not rifen, «<* —Codex

nor acknowledged in the Church of God. Very good.
5j

ai
?^
E
f

cc
!?
r'

Secondly ^he next Catalogue of WitnefTes againft the Univerfal Sove- ^#

raignty of the Bifhop of Rsme, hath in it one hundred and fifty Fathers,

aiTembled at Constantinople fwhich Caranzs faith, is one of the four
Caranz.p.20©;

principal Councils, and next after the Council of Nice, whofe Authori-

ty is already alledged,) about the year three hundred eighty three, (So

Codex Canonum,) Thefe in their firft Canon did ratirie and confirm what
was done in the Nicene Council,and would have it to be obferved with- *

Hy j* *^*

out violation. Moreover (m) they did Decree, Ibat no Bifhop of any Di- ^mWrciy
ocefsjhould go to any Churches beyond their own bounds, to meddle with hmtnicvrzs

them, nor confound or 'mingle Churches, but according to the Canons, the 7e"i \z&att'

Bifhop of Alexandria (bould govern what belongs to Egypt j and the Bifhops *** ***A
,

3} * l
~

nfthe Eafi only the Ea\}, reserving the Priviledges, [Dignities] by the Ca- J^^jvT
wnsof the Council of Nice to the Church of Antioch \ and the Btjhops ef wyy£n9 t%*

etMefc j£l 7«< K&vbvctt Tap (jfy ttKizdLvJp^di #foVx0fl">P Tec If cuyvTlp poVop 0lMP0pJ*p ;
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the Afian Viocefs, Jhould govern the Allan Viocefs only. And the Bifhops of
the Viocefs rf Pom us, what appertaineth to that Diecejs only •> and Jo the

Bijhops of Thrace, Jhould in Thrace. And that no Bifhop of any Viocefs
jhould go except he be called to Ordination, or any other Church-difpenfati-

ons. This Canon above written concerning Vtoceffes, being kept, it is mani-
fefithxt thofe things which appertain to each Provinse, foould be ordered by
the Synod of that Province (if they had faid, All, by the Bifhop of Rome
thellniverfal Head, it would have made their hearts to leap within
them, and made his Holineis fmile *, but alas! they carried it quite an-
other way, by the Synod of the Province.) according to the determinate

(w)
c * W @fjs pf the Nicene Council.——(w) And in the next Canon they Decreed

Tmvrbhi&t ^at the Bijbop of Conftantinople, for as much as it is new Rome, fhould

I'TTiffKo^ov have the badges of honour next to the Bifhop of Rome. From this General
%XM ?& Council we learn, -nrfl, That they vote againft any one being Univerfal
wzurGtia, <f

^ He^ •, becaufe, fecondly, every Bifhop was to govern in his own Dio-

toT^ y>y.K
ce^> anc* n0 other was to meddle, except defired, with any Ecclefiafti-

%mUtLC7roy> cal matters in anothers Province. Thirdly, that the Bifhop of Conftan~
fia. to %vcu tmople is made equal with the Bifhop of Rome^ fave that his Worfhip

*$\ v4
\bid.

^ Ifhould have faid Lordfhip, but that they will not think high enough,

&m*i66. ali-
but * cannot help it, thefe two Councils forbid me to fay Head,} fhould

ur Can. 3.. fit in the firft place, or before the other, which yet he might have done,
without Univerfal Jurifdid:ion» Fourthly, we learn that this honour
that they either had was not bottomed upon Divine Right, but becaufe

they were Bifhops in the Imperial Cities => but here is not a word, thou*

art Peter, &c. Peters Succeffbr, &c. Apoftolical Seat, &c. All this is

very good evidence that the Pope is not fo old as to reach to the times of
this Council neither.

Thirdly, the next Catalogue of Witneffes that yet the Bifhop of
Rome was not Univerfal Head confifxs of two hundred Fathers, afTemb-
!ed in a General Council at Ephefus in the year 43 1, ( fo Codex. Canon.)
Or as others 434, or thereabouts. This Council is fo full, that I wonder
how the Papifts Co many of them as have fet forth fo many Volums of
Councils could with patience write what fo much made againft them,

(x) V&py\A.& anc[ yC t ^ on jn their error challenging Headfhip from the Apoftles
va& t«« t»-

t jmes# Tne Canon declareth the occafion of its Conftitwtion, in this

&lff{X
iK

£ manner, (x) Rcginus ourfellow Bifhop, and beloved of God, together with

. &c. Codex. Can. Ecclef.Univerf. Can. 17 8. aliter Concil. Ephef. Can.S.

the
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the holy Bithopf of the Province of Cyprus, Zenon and Evagrius3
have de-

clared to w a new thing, contrary to Ecclefiaftical Laws, and Canons of the

bnlv Fatherj,and that which reacheth [concerneth] the liberty of all\where-

forefmce common difeafes need the greater medicine, for M much as they do

the more harm, the ancient cufiom not being followed > to wit (this new

thing was) that the Bifhop of pttitioch had Ordained fome in Cyprus, as

fome eminent for Religion coming to the holy Synod have both by writing and

by their own words informed •, (wherefore it is decreed that J the Frefidents

of the holy Churches in Cyprus fh all have thjf, without detriment and viola-

tion of their right, according to the Canons of the holy Fathers, and the an-

cient cuftom, themfehesto Ordain godly Bijhops ', and this alfoJhaU be ob-

ftrved in other Vioctffes and Provinces every wherefhat no Bijhop draw un-

der bis Subjettion any other-Province, which was not bis from the beginning,

or his Predeceffors j and if any Bijhop hath made fuch invafion, and by vio-

Iation \ ox wrong] made it jitbjett to him, he Jhat again reftore it; that

the Canons of the Fathers be not tranfgreffed, lefi under pretence of Priefi-

hoodthe arrogance [ox fwelling pride] of worldly power creep in unawares,

and we infenfibly and by little and little lofe that liberty which Jefus Chrifl

our Lord, the Redeemer of Mankind, hath purchafed for its with his own
Blood, and given freely to us. It feemeth good therefore to this holy and

general Synod, that the Rights which they have hadfrom the beginning be

fecured to every Province, pure and inviolable, according to the ancient cu-

fiom s every Metropolitan having liberty to take a copy of the Ads for his

own fecurity. And if any one Jhall take a Copy cmtrary in any thing

to what is now determined, it pleafed aU the holy and Vniverfal Synod

that it Jhould be void. Thus far this General Council unanimouily

voted againft one Bifhops medling with , encroaching upon the Pro-

vinces of others j calling it a new thing, &c. How then was one Bifhop

owned as Head over all the reft.

Fourthly, another Catalogue of fix hundred and thirty (Co Caranza,)

aflembled in a General Council at Chalcedon in the year 45 1 therein their

firft Canon ratifie and confirm all the Canons of the former Councils,fo

that by the vote of thefe, they to this year are again ft the Primacy and
Soveraignty of any one Bi(hop. In another Canon they determined,

(y) lbat if any Clergy man had any difference with his own, or another r
y

\ E j j^ *>

Bijhop, it Jhould be tried by the Synod of the Province \ but if there were yo^eiKh
any controverfie betwixt a Bijhop, or Clergy-man^ and the Metropolitan of &esiyiJ-*%XH

the Province, he or theyjhonldgo to the Viocefan or to the fat of the Royal J&* * l

f
lGr>

City of Conftantinople, and there have it tried. So then Appeals to Rome "^cwHrna-
hereby are cut orTi and the fame is ratified again in another Canon of KQ^Qp m*g

«oAi©$ Sfoycv, xi W avtu fiKati&a. Codex Can. Ecclef. lluiverf. Can. 187. item Can.

195.
^

I i 2 the
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(vjJdJfA the fame Council. Again, they (z decreed, 7hat the Church of Con-
0"p«0-£«a a- funtinople fljould have equal priviledges with Rome, that as the Fathers

•f Y*m '(June
before them had given the Priviledg to elder Rome, becaufe it had the Em-

JyicoTATco PlTe
-> f° being moved by the fame reafon they gave the fame priviledges to

ty'ovco iv\o- Constantinople, new Rome, thinking it reafon that the City which vs b$-
yas xpiwje* noured with the Empire and Senate Jfauld be alikg advanced with old

IrVh'wi^- Rome> in dfekfiffrkil matters. From whence it plainly follows, firft,

Kcivaudu^ tnat what priviledg or precedency was given to Rome, was not by rea-

irpioCtJav t? Ton of Peters fuppofed Chair, but becaufe it was honoured with Em-
vrpicCyTie*

f
p.;re ^ fo that in the judgment -of the Ancients he had-no Divine Right.

$**lKi/[ P
a ~ Secondly, that /the Bifhop of Conftantinople was equal with the Bi(hop

toT* I&xxw07- °^ R°me ,n *M things, as alfo were the Metropolitans of the Afian,

as-ncoii 4 &s ThracianD'ioccCs, and of Pontic, then at this time he was not yet Uni-
Ixelvnv y.iy& yer(al Bifhop.
*wi&m Fifthly. Another Evidence in this caufe is the Council held at Antioch

CodcT^a'ti.

'

ln c ^£ Y ear 34 T
-> ( *° C°dex Canon.) the occafion whereof was this : In

Ecclef. Uni- the rime of Julius the firft, (a) Bifhop of Rome in the Eailern Church
verf. Can.2O0. feveral Bifhops were Depofed for divers caufes by their Synods j which

^ £/#- ^5" Bifhops went to Rome, acquainted Julius with their whole Eftate and

7 capit&c- Troub!e ' 7«//'» writeth ro the Bifhops of the Eaft, telling them, Ibey

& 26. Socrat. had done very ill to determine and conclude any thing againft: thofe Bifhops

Jib.2. cap. n. without h'n privity. Which when they received, took the correction of

Julius for a contumely, or flander, they fummon a Council at Antioch,

there aflbon as they had affembled together, devifed an Epiftle by uni-

form confent of them all, wherein they bitterly inveigh againft Julius,

and fignifie withal, That if any were banifhed the Church,and Excommu-
nicated by their Decree and Cenfure, it were not h'vs part to intermeddle,

(b) 'E/ t?< nor to fit in judgment upon their Jentence, And did then Decree, (b) That
\<7n<swn& if any Bifhop Jhould be accufed^ and the matter could not be determined by
stj rl(Ttv

t

§
jj^ the. Bifhops of the Province, fime pronouncing the accufed to be innocent, 0-

vciTo* tvHTdLtfytt* to be guilty, for the taking up oj the whole Controverfie, the Metropo-

cvy-CaJn <ifeX litan fhmld call others to judg from the neighbouring Province, and what

%T * {
l*!pa\ fhonld be fo determined jhould ftand firm. And in the next Canon, they

vnv t»j 4v th j
-j rafjfig^ ^at if any Bifhop was accufed, and condemned by aU the Bi-

%iG*k'KM> $j fo°Ps °f f^e Proz'ince
-)
an^ ^-jhould with one' confent pronounce Sentence a-

pXv dQ£w r gainji him i be Jhould no more be tried by any other. But the fentence of

xpnvv\xs>
fy

tUu ciy.'ptfCnTiistv <PuthvovTa; > ro (ZtCauaecu avv toU *? iTr&rilctt to nrnti'

trcLtJL<ivov> Codex Can. Ecclef. Univerf. Can 93. E/ tU i-ar/V^o-w©- it*) thtiv iyy.K\\[j.dL<st ha-

TtiyOf)YI&eif-> Xff$&n XfiTO Taj/J^P 7$f iV Ty Z.'B&^xJLdL 6h(jKQ'BMV> 1?cLl>}i{ T6 aVfAQaVQl \AdJt

mcC\ civrlti i&viyacizi/ *\%p
r
p, ifvlov wmWi 'R&i iritis ^iKai^i^rcu > ctM^* yXvnv {SiCaxcp

vlut ai)(j.(pcoyov >ffi &7 «? "iTTA^yju/ ZhaKhistov cJ'&Qtpa.o'iV' Codex Can. Ecclef. Univerf. Can-

94. tpud Caranz. & Surium, Concil Anticciien. Can, ^14^ 15.

.
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the Bijhofs of the Province Jhouldbe to al! purprfes valid. Clearly do they

take away all Appeals to Rome, as the matter of the Canons, and the

occation fif making of them doth fully dernonftr3te. And this Council

was confirmed in the fixth General Conftantinopolitan Synod held in

Irnl and by Pope VionyfiM, and fo harh the Authority of a General

Council and Pope too, therefore with the Papifls themfelves fhould be

authentick. Caranz. Sum. Concil. p.165. Euftb. libq. czp.24, (^25. Su-

rius ConciL Tom. 1 . pag.j,$9.

Sixthly. Another full Evidence that the Bifhop ot Rome was not

owned as Univerfal Head is the flout oppofition made againft it fin

their early afpiring after it; by iwo hundred and ftventeen Fathers affem-

bled, (Augnftine being one, and Aurelim Prelident^ in the year 4ip, .

(fo Codex Can. Ecclefi* African*.) The Controverfie then was this.

Aphrim a Prielt in Africa, was for his fcandalous life Excommunicated,

in an African Synod, hereupon he fled to the Bifhop o£Rome
7
who ab-

folved him, and commanded him to be reftored to his place i and So-

zimws Bi(hop of Rome to juliifie this, claimed a right to receive Appeals

from all parts of the World, and for proof thereof pretended a certain

Canon of the Nicene Council that did give it him h the Council not fin-

ding any fuch Canon in the Decrees of the Fathers at Nice, fent away
Letters and MefTengers to the Bifhop of Conjiantinople, Alexandria and .

Antiochy that they would fend to them the A&s of the Nicene Council,

2 a ft clofed and fealed up, becaufe they could not find a Canon which

was alledged by the Legats of the Bifhop of Rome, from thefe they re-

ceived feveral Copies, all agreeing, but in none of them what Sozimus

had affirmed to be in them, that he was (hamefully by all the Council

convinced of forgery, that he did greatly err, they all proved i for the

Copies taken out of the Originals by Cyril of Alexandria, and by Atti-

cut of Conjiantinople, &c. had no fuch thing in them >_ and the whole

Council writing to Boniface, fin which Letter they call Sozimm a man
of unhappy memory,; defired him to repel thofe that made him their

refuge, both becaufe there is no fuch conftitution of the Fathers, which .

hath at any time fo much derogated from the Authority of their Chur-
ches, as alfo becaufe the Nicene Council hath apparently left the order-

ing of all Infcriours to the judgment of their Metropolitan, and had -

determined that all matters of Controverfie mould receive their finajl

decition in the place where they began i for how can a Judgment given ,

beyond the Seas be good, where WitnelTes neceiTarily required in fuch

cafes, cannot be prefent, either in regard of their fex, or age, or fome
other Impediment.—Becaufe it is granted "to every one to appeal to the

Councils of their own'Provinces, or to an Univerfal Council.--—Un-
kU there mould beany one that can think that our God can infpire a

juftiee of trial into any One man, and deny it to innumerable Priefts

that are aflembled in Council ; and much more thefe Letters of the

Council to Boniface, of Cyril of Alexandria, to the Council, and of At-

iiciss..
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tieus of Constantinople to the fame, and the Copies of the Nicene Coun-
cil lent to them, and the Epiftle of the Council to Pope Celeftine, are in
the end ot Codex Canon. Ecclef. African, and in Surius Tom. i.p.^SS.&c,,
Thus much for their Letters,now for the Canons of the African Church
againft the Headfhip of the Bifhop of Rome. In the \g. Canon, If any
Btfloop be accufed, the accufrfhould bring hit caufe before the Primate of
the Province. On. 23. That no Bifhop (houldgo beyond the Sea, nnlefs

t '
^ e ^a^ t^e confent °f *be Bffivp of the firjl feat of every Province. Can.28.

nlicrz ^Vlfsi
^Jt ^reshteTS CO Deacons, and others, if they have complaint againfi

<n?iisC\JTi&i their Bfops, the neighbouring Btjh'fsjhould hear them, and if they would
xj 0/ JWo- appeal from them, itfhonld not be to the judgments of any beyond the Sea
voit qoikqi- but to the Primates of their own Provinces, or to a General Council, as wasm ' 1

f!f
*""

decreed before concerning Bijhops, as for tbofi that Jhall appeal beyond the

tv din '4y&- Sea, none Jball receive them into Communion in Africk^ So alfo Canon
<?iv ourtaui, 125

J'ivli [ip rjf 'Ape**? fi^a'ffttr «? KOiyuvltw. Codex Can. Ecclef. African. Can.28.

So far we fee that the Church of God did curb and retrain the ambi-
tion of the Bifhop of Rome, and (toutiy flood againft the invading en-
deavours of afpiring Antichrift. Yet will I add one more, ( and fo let

the Councils pafs for this head i that is, againft the Univerfal Headland
that is of a Council at Conjlantinople, in the time of Agatho Bifhop of
Rome, which was about the year 673, or as others <58i, who did
(manly fnub ("the pretended Mother, that is to give Laws to all others)

by making a Law to reach as far, and to bind the Church of Rome, fay-

ing, (d) For as much as we uvderfland that in the City of Rome in time of
(d) £uoniam Lent, theyfaft upon the Sabbath-days, contrary to the cujhm of the Church
jntelleximus

j t
m

w decreed in this Synod, that alfo in the Church of Rome, that Canon

rum civitate fl
01^ ^s °fforce without violation, which jaith, ifany of the Clergy Jhall be

m fanciis foundfailing on the Lords-day or Sabbath, except one and that only, let him
quadrigefima? be depofed, but if he be ofthe Laity, let him be Excommunicated. This the
lejuniis ^n e- church of Rome in the heighth of their pride would hardly brook, but

;U;,i«ti./nr*> y°a fee as far as tms tlmQ reacheth, many Councils knew no fuch thine

ter Ecclefia- *san Univerfal Head, but oppofed the hrlt appearance ot it.

fticam confue-

tudinem traditam ; fanfta? Synodo vifum eft, ut in Romanorum quoque Ecclefia inconcufse

vires habeat Canon qui dicit : Si quis clericus inventus fuerit in fanfto dominico vel Sabba-

ttio jejunans, pmer unum & folum, deponatur, fin autem Laicus, fegregetur. Surim in Con-

oil. Tom.2. p.i 048. Condi. VU Constant. Cam $5. refer • antm ad Canon. Apoflol.66.

To
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To thefe Evidences fetched from Councils I (hall add farther the

exprelTed judgment of two of their own Bifhops, PrcdeceiTors of him,

that firft got the title of Univerfal Hc^d^Pelagius and Gregory the Great,

which two did fo exceedingly inveigh againft this title, God in his Pro-

vidence fo ordering it, that the following Popes might be condemned

out of the mouths of their PredecetTors j whofe fharpnefs of fpeich

againlt this U fur pat ion, wa? cccafioned by John Bifhop of Constanti-

nople, furnamed the F after, who did aiTume to himfelf the title of Uni-

verfal Bifhop about the year <)8o.about which time Velaiius the fecond

being Bithop of Rome, did write to all the Bifhops aflembled at Constan-

tinople in a Synod called by John the Bi(hop of that Seat,feying,
u That

" they ought not to acknowledg John as Univerfal Bifhop, unlefs tliey

"purpofed to depart awav trom the Communion of all other Bifhops :

Moreover, faying, (e) ? Let no Patriarch ufe to profane a Title, forif^^^
" the chief Patriarch thoald be called Univerfal, the name of a Patri-

yniverfalitatis

" arch (houlJ be taken away thereby from all others -, but God forbid vocabulo un-

"it mould ever enter into the heart of a Chriltian to aiTume any thing qium utatur,

" unto himfelf, whereby the honour of his Brethren mould be debafed.
gjj^JJJ^u

For this caufe Lin my Epi files never call any by that name,for fear left
nivcrfalis^li-

*

by giving him more than is his due, 1 might feem to take away that c j tuI% patriar-

which of right belongeth to him. For the Devil our adverfary goeth charum no-

about like a roaring Lion, exercifing his rage upon the humble and ™cn ceteris

"meek-hearted, and feeking to devour now, not the (heep-coats, but jSj^JJJ!^
" the very principal members cf the Church. For he (ofreborn be i x̂y^ ^rf.
writes) "cometh near unto him of whom it is written, Ibis vs be which quam mente,

"* King over all the children of Pride : Which words I fpeak with grief ]l0c f-bi vel

a
of mind,feeing our brother and fellow- Bimop Jobnjn defpight fwHj^XT

bit reafns againft this Htad.) " of the Commandment of our Saviour, uncje hooo..'

"the Precepts of the Ape files, and Canons of the Church, by this rem fratruirr
•

" haughty name, to make himfelf his (Antkhritts) forerunner. and here- lucrum irrmu-

* by John goeth about (marl^ReaderJ to attribute to himfelf all thofe
m

;

erc

J*
"things which belong properly to the Head himfelf, that is, Chriit i, paPre^vldea?

5

"and by the llfurpariun ot this Pompous Title, to bring under his tur, fcc* /**
" Subjection all the Members of Chrift. And that they ought to be- Cag. v;fl.$c.? r

" ware left this temptation of Satan prevail over them, and that they Nidlus patri—

" neither give nor take this Title of Univerfal Bifhop.
arcjarum,

This is a large Teftimony againft, and a full condemnation of both
' tj

Name apd Office of Univerfal Bimcp,and this by a BifLcp cf Rome, be-

fore his SuccetTor had ufurped thefame.And I might ; nfer,either that the

following Bifhops of Rome do greatly err in taking to themfelves this

Name and Office, or elfe this Bilhop of Rome was fJIible and did err in

a matter of Faith^made now by them neceffary to Salvation) let them
choofe which they will (for one they muAj their Principles arc woun-
ded by it.

After this Felagau (tot the Ufurper was not immediately after himj).

fuc-

U
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fucceeded Gregory called tbeGreat^ about the year 590, at which time

John the fourth of Confkantimpfc did (till perfift in claiming and main-
taining his Title of Univerfal Bifhop > at which Gregory being much
grieved and offended,writes to Conflantia the Emprefs againft it :

" Call-
" ing the exaltation of one man a defiling of that time, (marl^ bis rea-

({[dee^ be denied by the ex-

patienter fe- "altation of one mzntfermetb it tbe crooked name of UniverfalC/^andtan

ratur, quate- "unfurTerable thing, and that by this arrogancy and pride is portended
nus defpectis « that the time of Antichrilt is now at hand } and that John imitated
omnibus,pra> « ^^ ^Lucifer) wh making light of that happinefs which he had in

& coepifco-
" common with the other Angels, would needs afpire to a Angularity a-

pusmeusfo-
c

bove all the reft. And to tbe Emper'our writing faith,
Ci That all thofe

lus conetur
cc who have read the Gofpel know well that Peter (mar\ Reader,) is not

appcllari |- " called the Univerfal Apoftle, and yet behold, my fellow-Pric-ft John

n harems
6

" êe^eth to be called the Univerfal Bifhop. I am now forced to cry out,

fuperbia quid
cc Oh the times ! and Oh the manners of men ! Europe is now expofed

aliudnifi pro-
cc

for a prey to the Barbarian, and yet the Priefts who mould lie along
pinqua jam «

j

n tne d u ft upon the pavement, weeping and rolling themfelves in
Antichril

1^ " afhes, J feek after names of vanity > and boalt themfelves of their

fignatur ? quia
" new-found (this is a Novelty in the judgment of a Bijhop of Rome,^) and

ilium videli- " prophane Titles. And in oppofltion to this prick of John he was the

cet imitatur,
fi r ft Bifliop of Rome that took this Title, the Servant of Servants, which

qui fpre^ !£ Title his SucceiTors in feigned humility ilill tife, though they ufurp the

Angelorum Title °f Univerfal Bifliop, in oppofition to which he did fo ftile himfelf

legionibus, ad and in exceifive pride have added to themfelves fince many pompous
culmen cona- Appellations. Again, faith the fame Roman Bifliop, " Now the King
tus eft fingu- « f p rjde is at the eates,and which I dread to fpeak, an Armv of Priefts

rumpere —- '' anc* Bilhops (lands ready to receive him h calls it afuperflitious and

Undeper om- "haughty name cf Univerfal Bifliop. Never may fuch foolery befal

nipotentem
cc

us; call an Univerfal Bifliop (very true,)zv\ Univerfal Enemy. And
dominum ro- again, "I fpeak it boldly, that whofoever calleth himfelf, or defireth

feffrl
P
tem'

1S
" t0 be caIled hY others

>
the Univerfal Bifhop, is in his Elation of mind,

pora permit-
u
the forerunner of Antichriit, becaufe that in like Pride he preferreth

tatis unius " himfelf before others; Like, I fay, for as that wicked One would feem
hominis elati- cc

as God, above all men,fo will this Man exalt himfelf above all Bifliops.

^
e

û a

u

^
n

' He plainly faith, "That none of the Biihops of Rome did ever afliime

perverfo vo " ^at word of Singularity, &c. £. nd this fame Gregory writing to John

cabulo ulium
quoquo modo praebeatls afTenfum, Sec, Oregor. Msg. nd Confront* M.4. .E^.34; Cunctis Evar*

gelium Scientibus liquet,— quod Vetrm Univerfalis Apoilolus non vocatur, & vir fancriifimus

confacerdo5 meus Johannes vocari Univerfalis Epifcopus conatur 5 exclamare compellor, ac dicere,

O temporal O mores !— & tatnen Sacerdotes,——yanitatis fibi nomina expetunt, & Novis

sc prophanis vocabulis gloriantur, &c,« Nullus Romawum Pontificum unquam hoc fngulari-

tads vocabulurn afTumfit, nee uti confenfit, fee Quis eft ifte, qui contra ftatuta Evangelica,

contra Canonum decrets, Novum fibi ufurpare nomen praefumit? Idm, ibid, ad. Mamtim*
Xfifr. $2,

of
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otConJfontirtople, (g) deals roundly and plainly with him, faying,
u\Yhcn

(g) q u \ ctiiin
L

thou waft called to the Oftice of a Bifhop, thou faidft, That thou wert indignum tc

not worthy to be called a Bifhop, and now thou woiildcft have none a C

J-
C fatckans,

Bifhop but thy felf. What wilt thou anfvtcr unto Chrift, who is
ac ^-u

r

p

C

c

C

rbo
f°

u
the true Head of the Univerfal Church, in that day of Judgment, fee- vocabulo ap-

"ingrhat by this name of Univerfal thou feekeft to enthral all the Mem- pellari con-
ct

bers of his Body unto thy felf? whom do ft thou imitate kerein fave fentjas,—^-

' only htm, who in contempt or thofc Legions or Angels, which were
y

.

c ; ]o jc_
l

" his fellows, fought to mount aloft ro the top of Singularity, where he CU rionis aft-

* might be fubjedt. to none, and all others fubjed unto him ? ringam: fancti

ante legem,

fanfti fub lege, fancti Tub gratia, omncs hi perficientes corpus domini, in membris funt Ecclefx
conftituti, & nemo fe unquam Univerfalem vocare voluit, &c. Idem ibid, ad JdhanSConfiantinop,

Efift. j8.

But did not he raife all this ftir, and make all this oppofition becaufe

Johi had prevented him becaufe he had not this name and title himfelf,

(h) fince as he is faid to be the befi of all the Bi'(heps of Rome that came <h) Nu"^d

after him, fo the rverll of all that were before him. Let alone what his heart
pfiffnTie d _

and end was, and hear what he faith, writing to JLulogius Bifhop of mine propri-

Alexandria^ (i) " You have been careful to advertife me, that you for- am caufam

'bear now to write unto any by thofe proud names which do fpring • j
nc

J-

0? "un-

1

meerly from the root of vanity, and }et fpeaking to me, you fay [as
j

q
e

u

m jn£ r iani
c

you commanded ],Let me I pray you hear no more of this word com- vindico ? &
c mand •> for I know well enough what I am,and what you are > in de- non magis

c
' gree you are my Brethren.and in manners you are my Fathers : where- caufam

.

ornm-

fore I commanded you nothing, only I advifed you, what I thought g^aufam U-
fittctl to be done i and yet I do not find that you have perfectly ob- niverfalis Ec-

:

ferved that which I dehred to leave deepeft graven in your remem- clefla? ? idem
c

brance =, for I told you, that- you (hould not write in any fuch manner a£i Maurit.

1
either to me, or to any other, and yet in the very Preface of your Epi- ,\\

1 indicare
1 He, you call me by that name of pride and vanity, Univerfal Pope Wcftra beati-
c

which I would entreat you to forbear hereafter,feeing that your felves tudo fmduit,
1

lofe, whatfoever you give unduly to another. For my part I feek to &c - Namdixi

* encreafe in Virtues, and not in vanity of Titles *, that addeth nothing "^
™fau

^'
" to my honour, which I fee taken from my Brethren v my honour is alteri tale ali-
:

the honour of the Univerfal Church =, and the found vigor ofmy Bre- quid fcribere
1 thren.--—For ifyon call me Univerfal Pope, you deny your felves to debcre,& ecce

"be that which indeed you are, in that you call me Univerfal. But £ f^
tlone

6 God forbid, let us rather put far from us thefe words, which do puffquanraci' me.

' up to pride and vanity, and woundeth Charity to the death. ipfum qui

prohibui , di-

rexiftis, fuperba? appellations verbum, Univerfalem me Papam dicentes, imprimere curaftis.'

Quod peto dulciflima mihi fanftitas veftra ultra non faciat, &c. Idem Epift. lib.']. Fpiit.^o. ug.
criam ejufdem de eodem Epiftolarum, Lib.4. Et>i(l. 26. & Ub.6. Epift. 5. & 24. & 28. & 30.
& 31.

Kk
'

This

cc

cc
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This is that Gregory, Bifhop of Rome that was fo vehement in his

writing againft the name and office of Univerfal Bifhop, that after his

death the Romanifts would have burnt his Works had not one Peter a

Deacon retrained them by affirming to them, That he often faw the

Holy Ghoft in the form of a Dove titting upon the head of Gregory

while he was writing of them. This is that Gregory that fo ear near-

ly cried down an Univerfal Bifhop, that Pope Gregory the 13th. could

not anfwer but by giving this Gregory the flat lie. Plejfeus.

But what follows from that learned Authoritative confutation? but

that the Bifhop of Rome is fallible and imy err ; for if Gregory the Great

did ("peak truth, then Gregory the thirteenth did fpeak falfe, in faying his

Doctrine was a lie. If Gregory the thirteenth did fpeak true, in faying

the other did lie and that in a matter of Faith made neceiTary to Salvati-

on, then did Gregory the Great greatly err, in a matter that concerned

the Univerfal Church. Let them take which they will, their Infallibility

lyeth in theduft i for it will much puzzle his Holinefs to reconcile the

parts of a contradiction. Let him try his skill that both Gregories might
in this be found true.

I have borrowed fome Paper to be a little the larger in this,both from

Councils, and in tranferibing the words of thefe two, i; Becaufe this

is the Main HEAD and Hinge of our Controverfies. 2. Becaufe tbefi

two were their own, and yet againft them. 3. Becaufe it makes it plain

that to fix hundredyears the Bifhop of Rome was not Univerfal Head, for

at that time it was declaimed by themfelves, as you fee. 4. Becaufe the

Engl/Jh Reader that underftandeth not Latin Authors, might be fatisfied

from their own mouths that Univerfal Soveraignty of the Bifhop of

Rome is not fo old as to come up fo high as fix hundred years after

Chrift.

But when was this Title firft afTumed > and by whom was it firft con-

ferred upon the Bifhop of Rom*, to be called Univerfal ? that you

might know when and how he got up into the Chair.

You have been told before that Gregory the Great did write Letters

to Maurice the Emperour in the Controverfie betwixt him and John of

Conflantinople about the name Univerfal. This Emperour Maurice falling

into diflike among the Soldiers, one Phocas a Centurion made himfelf

Captain of thofe that did mutiny, and was afterwards by them pro-

claimed Emperour } Maurice feeing this fted away with his Wife and

Children. Phocas was Crowned, and purfueth after his own Mafle*

Maurice, overtakes him, flew his Wife and Children, or fome of them

before his eyes, and afterwards caufed him to be murdered alfo. Mark
that this PhocM was a vile Traitor, and a Murderer of fuch an excel-

lent Emperour and virtuous Man, as Hiftorians fay, that Maurice was.

A while after that Phocas was Emperour, Gregory that was Bifhop of

Rome and oppofed the Title of Univerfal Head, departed out of this

life, and Sabinitn a malicious detractor of Gregory and his Works fuc-

/ cei^4
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cecded him, and continued Bifhop ofRome fcarce two years.after whom
fuccccded Boniface the third, about the year fix hundred and five, who

lived not ('as Tome fay J above eight moneths, or as others but a year,

after he was Bifhop of Rome; but in that time he obtained what he aim

cd at ; for the Murther committed by Pbocat upon the Empercur Mau-

rice, being not approved of by the Bifhop of Confiamino] ie, he fedefng

to eftablifh hia.fclf in the Empire fgotten by blood, by the Frkndfhip

of the Bifhop of Rome, Boniface making great offers of his fervice to

Phocas, took this opportunity to defire of him that he and bis Succcf-

fors after him, fhould be called Univerfal Head of all the Churches of

Chrift, and that the Church of Rome thence forward fhould have the

prcheminence, and be Head of all other Churches ; this murdering

PhoCM, and this afpiring Boniface agreeing to help one another, the Bi- (h) Qvo tem-

fhop to ftrcngthen htm in his Empire got by Rebellion •, the Emperour P°re intercef-

Pbosas quickly grants that he fhould be the Univerfal and head-Bifhop j™^*m
over ali Chriftian Churches. And this is acknowledged by their own 6)^0^^
Hiftorians. (kj eundem Tho-

cam In: p. atq-,

Cyriacum Conflsntinofolitdnm. * Hinc igitur in Cyriacum T-bocas exacerbatus in ejus odium Im-

pcriali edi&o fancivit, nomen Univerfalis decere Romanam rantum modo Ecclefam, tanquam
qu« caput, efle omnium Ecclefiarum,folique convenire Romano Pontifici \ non autem Epifcopo

CoijidntinopolitaiOy qui fibi illud Ufurpare praefumeret. Quod quidem hunc Bonifaciuw Papain

tertium ab Imperatore Vhocx obtinuitte, cum Anaflifius Bibliothecarius, turn Paultts diaconus tra-

dunt. Spondan, Epitom. Baron. Annul* in Annum 606,

From all wThich you clearly fee, firft, that it was not till after thefixtb

hundred year from Chrift that the Bifhop of Rome had this Title con-

ferred upon him. Secondly, that he came not to it by divine right, not

made fo by God, nor called and cbofen to it by a General Council of Fathers^

but by a 7raytor and a Murderer. The Pope giving his help to keep

the llfurper in the Saddle, by way of requital this wicked and Tyran-
nical Emperour lifts the Pope up into the Chair. A couple well (Oh no
mifchievoufiv) met to do Offices for each other, but both eminently in-

jurious to others by their Ufurpations, the one in the State, the other

in the Church.

As his Name and Office of Univerfal Bifhop is new, fo are thofe o-

ther accumulative, pompous, and feme of them blafphemous Titles.not

fit to be given to any mortal man. For of old it was not (o, fat Peter

whofe SuccelTor he pretends to be had no fuch Names nor Titles, but
ftiled himfelf a fellow Presbyter, 1 Pef.5.1. (I) And the Canons of the (Q*liri r <?

African Church of old were that the Bifhop of the firfi Seat fthat was •oW? w J »*•&*-

Rome) fhould not be called Prince cf Priefis, or head-Priefi^ or any fuch h\e <$** ******"

name, but only the Bifhop of the firfi Seat. Car.tnza (m) in his Annotati- %Zi'%^yov
on upon this Canon, faith, That the African Church could not give #/ U^df h

w TtivjoffOToir Ti 'BroTi, tLfatt povov fBttKo&ov <r &ttoTy\< &*See/>^. Codex Canon, EcclcG
Atm. Can. $9. (m) Caranz. Sum. Concil. Carthag.3. Can.2$.

Kk 2 : Laws
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Laws to the Univerfal Church, and therefore by this Canon nekher did

nor could forbid the calling of the Eifhop of ilow^Prince of Priefts, &c.

But they could Decree, That they would never call him fo, nor own
him for fuch, which (hews that by them he was not fo advanced. But

(i) Nee eti- their own Canon Law («) forbids that the Bifhop of Rome fbould be call-

amRomanus ed Univerfal. And the fixth Council at Confiantinople (0) ratifying the
PontifcxUm- vjLXree f the 150 Fathers formerly afiembled in that Cicy, and of the

appellandus. ^3° fibers affembled at Cbalcedon, did alfo agree with them and de-

Viftijift. 99. c. cree,That the Bifhop ot Confiantinople (hould have equal Friviledg with

nee etiam. the Bifhop of Rome, and have equal Power in all Ecclefiaftical matters

00 s
:^

l!i
lL

in with him, only that he be the fecond fo the Bifhop of Rome, and after

^pa&ioA*.' theBimop of Confiantinople, the Bifhop of Alexandria (hould have the

Concil*. con- next Seat, and next to him, the Eifhop of Antiocb, and next to him
(funtiuop. Can. the Bifhop of Jerusalem, By all which appears that the Bifhop of Reme
S 6 ' was not Head of all the reft, the Prince of Priefts, but that all the re-

fpecl that he had above the reft, was to fit down in the firft Seat,which

is nothing at all to his Univerfal Jurifdidtion, and then he had not thole

JusCanonic.i. Titles that now are given to him. 1. As Head over ail Priefts, as a

Dift.0.c.ego. King is over his Judges. 2 . The Vicar of Saint Peters though now
C

*

ivir^T' they fay not the Vicar of ?^r properly, but Vicar of Ch rift properly

2! lurh cl-' and Succeffor of Peter. 3. Molt mighty Prieft. 4. That he hath all

non. pars 2. Laws in the cheft of his breft. 5. Chief Magiftrate cf the whole
cauf.25.qued* World. 6. That his Sacerdotal dignity as far excelleth Kings and Em-
1. c. null. perours, as Gold excelleth Lead. 7. That all the Earth is his-Diocefs

Ponttex^qui and he the 0rdinarY of ^ men, having the Authority of the King of

jura omnia in all Kings upon Subjects. That he is all in all, and above all. 8. If thofe

Scrinio pect- things that I do, be faid to be done not of man but of God, what can

?
TIS ^cen" you make of me but a God > and the Prelates of the Church being ao.

__SextI' countec* °f Confiantine for Gods, I being above all Prelates by this rea-

Decree P. Bo- fon am above all Gods.

r.ifac. 8. c. li-

cet. <. Decret. lib.6. Bonifas. 8. in Proa?mio. 6. Diftinct. p5. c. duo. 7. Gk>f. inc.n. queft.

3. fi mimicus. 8. Decret. de Tranflat. Epifc, cap. quanto.

Likewife the Power of the Pope over General Councils is a new
Power, it was not fo of old ; he had not the P0w.11 0^ calling Councils,

but it did belong to, and was done by Civil Magiftrat( s.The hrft Gene-
ral Council of Ki-e was aftembled by the Authority of Confiantine the

Great j the Second at Confiantinople was called by Theodofuu the elder i

the Third at Epbepu by Iheodofm the younger \ the Fourth at Cbalcedon

by Valeriiinian and Martian, &c. Hiftorians tell us that when once the

fp) Eeclef. Emperours began to be Chriftians,from that time forward the Church-
Hift. lib. 5. affairs depended upon them, and the greateft Councils were alTembled,

teTcaran*;
anc* *°^ are

>
2t their appointment. (?) So Socrates. And the Counr

Sum.Concil. c^ 0I~ Comiance, ( which Caranza (q) faith was General, and in the time

p. 824, £25. of Pope John 24, which was after the year 1400, mark how lately,

and
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and did depofe three Popes, Gregory nth, Alexander $tb, John 2\th.) M Primodc-

and again in the Council of Bafil,which began in the year 143 i/maik ^—qTod
itill how lately ), in both thefe it was decreed, (rj That a Synod bath its

ipfa
'

poteft a .

power immediately from Cbrift, which every one of what \\ate foever or digni- tern a Chrifto

*y he be ', yea, even the Pope himjelf ought to be obedient, which if they be immediate

not, but Jhali contumaciously contemn the Decrees, Statutes, and Ordinances y^^.1

^
U1~

ofthe Council, except he repent Jh allfuffer condign punifhment, though it be cunqucTatGs

the Pope himfelf And this Council of Con\Unce was confirmed by Pope vel dignitatis,

Martin the fifth, Seff. 45. and the other at Bafil by Pope Nicolas theetiamfi Papa-

hfrh
lis exiftat

>
°"

By all this it doth appear that the main efTential point of Popery is a
tur &c ConCm

meer Novelty, having not its original till after the fixth hundred vear cor!jlan.Sefa$.

after Chrin\ and not got up to its full power till feveral hundred years & cone. Bafil,

after this. So that I may fas Voetim doth) confidently affirm, that in
S
jj}'\

& l6 '

the firft fix hundred years, there was NO CHURCH, NO ONE^ Ig '

DOCTOR, NO ONE MARTYR, NO CONFESSOR, NO ONE
FAMILY, NO NOR ONE MEMBER OF THE CHURCH,
NEITHER IN THE WEST, NOR IN ANY OTHER PART
OF THE WORLD, THAT WAS PROPERLY AND FORMAL-
LY A PAPIST. What is then become of the ANTIQUITY of PO-
PERY ? and this I bottom upon this foundation, becaufe there cannot

be fo much as one [Formal] Papifr, where the Eftentials of Popery

are not ; as where the EfTentials of a man are not, there is no man a-

(ftually exigent, but the Pope as Univerfal Head is the EfTential part of

the Popifh Religion, without which (according to their Dodlrinejthe

Church is no Church, nor any one a Member thereof that doth not

own him and fubmit unto him. Therefore the Pope not being till after

the fixth hundredth year, fo long there was not one Papift - (formally

and properlyj in the whole World. (s) Syrians

This being the main Pillar of Poperyl have infifted the longer to prove primus Sacer-

the Novelty of it i for this falling, the whole Fabrick tumbleth down: dotibus & DI-

as therefore it is not neceflary that I (fiould be fo large in the refr, fo for
tcr° annum la-

want of more room and paper I muft be confirained to contradt and lutis 388.

but name what follows. conjugio in-

Secondly. The forbidding of Miniflers Marriage vs a tneer Novelty, For terdixic,—--

as their own (s) Authors fay, Syricim Bifliop of Rome that lived about "^amm Gre-
the ye^ar 388, was the firft that did forbid it ; yet it was not then re- g0Ya 7j ^ nn#

ceived and practiced as a duty for them to abitain from Marriage, but 1074, connu-

liberty of Marrying was never denied them till Gregory the 7. came to^mm adimi

be Pope in the 1074, who yet was refitted, .as one that brought in a occidentaH-
S

new cuftom, never received before, and the Bilhops of Italy, (t) Ger- bus potuic.

many and France met together, and for this decreed that he had done Polyd. VirgAi

againit Chriftian piety, and depofed him, tor that among other things J*J**fe
Yir*

he had divorced Men and their Wives, denying fuch as had their Uw-J^ %u/ifc
ful Wives to be Prietts *, when yet at the fame time he admitted to the cent. 1It

- ^
Altars,whoremongers, Adulters and Inceftuous perfons* Bettar- 389.
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Ttt)%4uh.2dd. Bellarmine himfelf and other (u) Popifh Doctors do grant, yea he

ii ci^oTf Proves ^ Arguments that by the Law of God it is not forbidden that

cul. Tom.
P
i!

Minifters fhould Marry, and that for many hundred years the Church
Traft.27. So- of Rome permitted Gm^Priefts to have and dwell with their Wives,
tus lib. 7. de Thirdly. That Religion* worjhipping of Images hath not been of eld in
Juititia Q.6. the Church of God, nor received and owned by Councils (for what parti-
art. 2.in Be/lav? '

1 r 11 • t ^l* i t
•

1 .
'„

de cleric, lib.
ar Per * ons an<a hereticks in this point have done is not in this Ccn-

1. cap.18. troveriie fo much to be minded) norprattifed in the Church for fome hun-
dred years after Cbrifc there U faffcient evidence. Bifhop VJher in his An-
fwer to the Jefuits Challenge, iaith, It might well be concluded that

Images were brought into the Church partly by lewd Hereticks, partly

by fimple Chriftians newly converted from Paganifm. The Gnoftick
Hereticks had Images, fome painted in Colours, others framed of Gold
and Silver, and other matter, which they faid were the reprefentations

(vo)TLnkY. I

°* thrift, made under Pontius Pilite^ when he was converfant here a*

Hift.1.7. cj8. morig men ' and though Eufbiits (t*>) makes mention of the Images of
Paul and Peter, and of Cbrili, yet there be calls it an Heathenifhct/ftom*

( JConc'I
But they were fo far from worfhipping them in the Primitive times,

BUbertin.
'

rh at a Council (x) of ancient fathers did decree about the year 325
That Piclures ought not be in the Church , left that which is worfbipped or

adored /hould be painted on walls. Which Law made by this Council fet

(y) Ilia lex Melchior Canus (y) the Papift in fuch an heat, that he alone would con-

dent
imprU

"d
demn all t ^em not only of imprudency but impiety lor fo doing, for

verum etiam' ^e Poor man cou Id -not other wife anfwer it.

impie,a Con- In the firft four General Councils there is nothing for the worfhip-
cUio Elibertln§ ping of Images, which reached to the year 451, and yet if they had
Iat

n
e
[}-^ been of that opinion they had had occaiion from what was done in the

chiibas cams %-Hbertine Council, being about the fame time that the Nicene Council

loc. Th'eolog. was
,
and before the other three.

lib.$. cap.4. And it fhould feem that they were not woi (hipped in the Church of
concluf.4. Rome it felf for fix hundred years after Chrifr, by the Epiftle of Gregory
ftjlndico du- ^ Qre3t ioSerenus Bifhop of/a) Marft il]

es,who had broken down Ima-dum ad nos
, , \ . .

. , ' , , . , r
ill,<x

pervenifTe &es ' anc* ca" tnem out or his Church, when he perceived (cme to be-

quod fraterni- gin to dote upon them too much, whom though be reproves for breaking of
tasveftraqupf- themyet him he commends for h'vs Zealjhat nothing made with handj fhould
dam Imigin-

/?en?orjjj}pped. .you ought to reflrain the people from worjhipping of them

alVc^m^eaf-
f^at ^ugh the people might have had them, whereby to gather the lyiow-

dem Ecciefiae ledgof the Hiftcry, but might not fin in worjhipping the Vitture. Judg if it

Imagines con- were likely that at that time Religious Worthip was given to Images at
freg.it at(

3
ue Kome^whcn the Bifhop thereof condemned it for a Onful thing,and com-

cu^dernze-
men^s others for being againft it. And though Cardinal Bellarmine

lum vos, ne was of opinion, 7bat it is lawful to piclure God in the Church in tbejhape

quid manu fa-

ctum adorari poflitJiabuifTe laudavimus. Tua fraternitas,— ab earum adoratu populum pro-
hibere debuit j—& populus in Piftnra? adoratione minime peccaret. Grtg,Mag*fyif. lib.j. Ep.icp.

<f
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of a mJ'rt, and the Holy Ghoft in the firm ofa Uove, yet a greater and one

more ancient than he was againft it, namely, Pope Gregory the fecond,

(a) whofe Epillle is related by Paroniut upon the year 72 5, whence it fa) Cur tan-

feems there was no fuch Pi dure in the Church of Rome at that time, for jem patrem

faith that Pope, In the Church Cod it not reprefented before mens ey?i, and
mjn ^U]^

U

that the Father of our Lord Jefiit Chriji is not drawn in coloursJbecaufe Gods fubjicimus ac

nature cannot be painted «tf, or put in fight. pingimus ?

Moreover at a Council of 228 Fathers held at Conftantinople in the quomam quis

l r \ 11 j jl u „ r * ' lit non novi-
ycar 754, they were (olemnly condemned •, and when they were let up

r
-

mus Dc
-

que
by the fecond Council at Nice in the year 7 87, were degraded again of natura fpett-

their honour by the Council of Francjort in the year 7^4. anti proponi

(b) Durant purpofely fets himfelf to give us all the Councils that n
?n poreft ac

have approved the v[c and veneration of Images ^ and faith, the firfi K?^^ , j

that did was the fixth Council at Conftantinople (which was in the time ^ib; p „\
of Pope Agatbo about the year 673 ), and quotes the 83, but it is the ;

j c
, .«.

82 Canon, 1 c) where the Pidure of Chrift is commanded to be made in ec j no f^r j f nr

the ftupe of a Man, but turning to the place I rind plainly that this ftarhominis

Canon doth not at all command any Worfhip to be given to if, but charatferem

only as Hiitorical, that is nothing to the Popi(h caufe of worfhipping of
^niSi&ae™^

them. Another (faitfrhe) is a fecond Nicene Council, which yet was cep S prov^te-

787 years after Chriif, fo that this might pafs for a Novelty. ri'agno llatul

jubemusj ut

per ipfum vcrbi Dei humiliationem inente comprehendentes, ad memoriam quoque ejus in carne

converfationis, ejufque paifionis, & falutaris mortis dtducamur, ejufque quae ex eo facia eft nuuv
do Redemptions. Cow. Con\lint. yi.C2n.S2.

Fourthly. The Vo&rine of'^Purgatory,by the confeilion of Papiils them- (d) Nemo

fdves is ranked among the Novelties brought into the Church j for one ce"e dubicat

of them faith, (d) N? true Believer non? doubts of -Purgatory, whereof not-
an puf£at0JjL

vpith\\anding among the ancient there it very little cr no mention at all. The urn f t,de quo

Greeks alf to this day d) not believe that there it a Purgatory => let who will tamen apud

read the Commentaries of the ancient Greeks, and fg fir at 1 fee^ hejhjU Prifcos, nulla

find very rarefpeech of Purgitory^ or none at all. And the Latins did not all ^a-^"
3?'^

of them together receive the truth of this matter. but by little and little i nei- irentio- Ctd

tber indeed wot the faith either of Purgatory or Pardons fo needful in the & Gnrcis ad.

Primitive Church, at now it is. Thus far a Papift, and an ingenuous one nuRC **%S :

too, which is rare to find, that will without Partiality fpeak the truth. ?' non
5

lt

Which BiHarmine doth not ufe to do, for he faith quite contrary, That Scc.Job/vS^f,
all the Fathers (e) bo b Greek and Latin have conflantly taught from the apud Polya*'

Afojlles times that there is a Purgatory. And this Cardinal is in fuch a Virg.di i;-c\nt..

heat for Purgatory-fire, that he faith, That it is a VoUrine of Faith, fo
*'fr

f*s ilh -%-

that he that dnh not believe it, (hall never come to it, (no harm if he do f/rmiar de-
not,l fuppofe it is no defirable thing to be in pains no lefs tl-un the pains Purgat. lib.i;.

of Hell, though (horter,J but (hall be always tormented in the flames of cap, 15.

Hell. But the beft of it is, that it is but a Cardinal, not the Scripture

that faith fo. But I will fet another Papift upon BeUarmines back, and

landing
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(0"Alphorf.
^^ding betwixt the two let him fliitt for himfelf, and get out as well

caftrol adverf. as he can, they are the words of Alphonfm •, (f) Concerning Purgatory

ha?ref. lib 8. there is altnoft no mention made by the Ancients, efpecially the Greek Writers,
titul. Indul- for whkh roafon to this very day the Greeks m not btUeve that there is a Pur-

TTT kli de£
at0

*y.' * C *s true C^at manV °f c^e Fathers fpeak of a Purging- rire,both

civitat. Dei, ln tn ^ s We, and after, but by the Purging- tire .in this lite they under-

I1b.22.cap.15. Hand afflictions. So Augufiine, (g) We confefs that in this life there are

(th) Quia au- Purgatory pains, ai lofs of friends, and the calamities of this life. So
thoris noltn

ajf of a Purging-fire after this life, through which they make all Saints

p^umus hoc Co Pa ŝ ' hy wn icn n *e th^Y underhand, the laft day of Judgment i but

jam cceleftis the Popifh Purgatory is another thing, not invented in the days of Gre-

muneris ha- gory the firfr, who did write in the end of the fixth age, faying, (h)
benms,ut cum

]$ecaufe ^ are redeemed by the Grace of our Creator, fo much we have of

ftr^habitati-
^eavenly gifi* rfff when me are with- drawnfrom the habitation ofourflejh,

one fubtrahi- we are prefently brought to the heavenly recompence. And though in the

mur, moxad Writing of this Pope there is fome mention of Purgatory for fmaller
coeleftia pra- c,jns

^ y et j t ;s n0t tne fame tnat t jie p 3 pift s now affcrtj for in his Dia-

G^U?^ Bafhs
^

in Rivers
»

and

Tob 20. Wind ', and it was firft bottomed upon Viteons and Revelations,and fain-

(i) GregorXih. ed' Stories of departed Souls appearing to others in this life, two of

4. Dialog.cap. which I had Tranflated.but I rind they are top large for want of room)

st J F 1
t0 ke iofei ted '-> the one is to be found in (ij Qtegorks Works, the other

Hiilor. lib.
<'. m (Kl Bedes Hiftory in the year 671, and both in the Magdeburgenfes.

cap. 13. But above 200 years after thefe pretended Vifions,the Council of A-
(t)Magdebuu quifgran (m) do (hew that this was not a general received Dodtrine,who
Centur.<5* pag.

fhew now men are pUn imec} after this lite i,
for they fum up all the pu-

69
*'£nTl'nL

n
*

lmments inflicted by God for fin to this life, and they mention two

(mi Capit. A- ways, but the third (fay they , after this life, is very fearful and terrible,

quifgran.Cone, which by the moji juft judgment of God Jhall be executed, when he /hall fay,
ad Papinum depart from me ye curfed into everla/ting fire, prepared for the Devil and bis
MifUib.i.cap. j^eif% ^nd vet further, to difcover the Novelty of Purgatory, that it

Bifhop ufher.
was above a thoufand years but the opinion of fome particular men,and

Anfw. tojef. not an article of Faith generally received s the faying of Otto Frigenfts

Chall. p. i77« (n) writing in the year of our Lord 1 146, giveth evidence: his words
(n) EtTe apud k e tnefe < « j|3at tnere j s jn g c jj a pj3ce f p urgatory, wherein fuch as

PurTtodum
11
" are t0 ke favec* are either only troubled with darknefs or de-

in quo falvan- " coded with the fire of Expiation, SOME do AFFIRM, (mar\

di vel tcne- Reader), all did not teach fo, nor the moff j
" Nor, faith he, many, but

bristahtum " fome only.
afficiantur^vel

pifthly. That the Popes Indulgences are a meer Novelty, that the Church

igne deco °f God ôr manY hundred years knew nothing of > we need look no

quantur,QUI- further evidence than the plain confeffion of Papiiis themfelveSjamongft

SDAMafTerunt. V\hom 1 find Alphonfus making plain and full eonfeiiion, about thefe
ottiyTrig. Xih.

in(j u]gcnces and Popes Pardons, faying,
u 7hat of at the matters treated

apud eundem*. °J *n ';* whole Book^, there U not one that the Scripture is more ftlent in, w>\
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one that the ancient WriUrsfpeaJ^ lefs of ( o) Though he would not have
(o) Intcr om_

them therefore to he flighted,beeaufi the ufi ef them hath heen hut lately re- nJs rcs de

ceived hecaufe Cmark what he laith,J many things are kpown to pojterity^ quibus in hoc

which the ancient Writers were altogether ignorant of. What need we rvo.n- opere difpu-

der then, if this be fo in the matter of Indulgences, that awmg the Ancients
"ft "j^ „,*

there U no mention of them at all? really this did me good to read, for I rjUS apcrtc fa-

love and like that men mould be ingenuous, and fpeak the plain truth. cr£ literae

Yet when I read further, and faw that he doth acknowlcdg nothing for prodidermt,&

it in the Scripture, nor in the ancient Fathers-, yet that thofethat/W light ^X^crlp-
by them, or defpife them, Jfrould be judged heretic kj, I thought 'twas too tores ^jxe-

much heat in him. This Papift makes no attempt at all to go higher rint, neq-, ta-

than Pope Gregory the fir ft, in the latter end of the fixth age, when The menhac oc-

fatth) It iffaid that he grantedfome Indulgences \ and from thence he ca^"e ^

^

Hides as far as the Lateran Council,* which was in the year of our Lord drflffdulgen-

1 2 i 5, (fo Caranzt, ) and from thence to the Council of Confiance un- tise J quod ea-

der Pope John 24, which was after the year of our Lord 1 400. So late* rum u(us
i
n

and this is all the Antiquity that he doth pretend unto, from whofe con- EccIe :̂a Vldc"

feiiion we might fafely place this among the young Doctrines and pra- ccptus : quo-

dices held and ufed in the Church of Rome* niam multa

But let us try another of them whofe bufinefs in his Book is to give funt pofterio-

the firlt rife, and beginning of things, (p) Fie alfo attempts not to rife
Ylhus not

^.
higher than the fixth hundredth year, to the former Gregory-, but there

a"fScriptures
he rinds little to fatten upon, and therefore fleps prefently back to Boni- prorfus igno-

face the 8, who he faith was the fir ft that brought in the Popilh Jubilee, raverunt

when he give Pardons to thofe that viilted the Apoftles Temples,in the Q^d er§°

year i3oo,which Jubilee he commanded mould be oblerved every hun- S^nc^o'dam
dredth year. But when fifty years were almoft expired, Pope Clement contigeritde

the fixth ordained this Jubilee mould be every Fifty year, for as much Indulgentiis,

as mans age would not reach the hundredth year. Laftly, Pope Sixtus ut aPud Pr^"

the fourth ifabout 1471 J or as my pre fen t Aathor 1475, brought it to de^mentio*
every 2 5. year ; and then (I pray thee Reader mark) the life of Pardons, £ t f, pro
which thy call Indulgences, began to be famrus, which Pardons for what Indulgentia-

cJufe^ or by what authority they were brought in, or what they be good for, ruiri approba-

cl tab trouble our Modern Divines to (hew. Reader, is not this a plain I
10"6

cafe? can we'deffre clearer evidence of the Novelty of the Popes Par- t^ftimonimn
dons, by which he beguiles fo many Souls^nd gets fo much money in- apertumdefit,

% tamen qui
contemmt, hzcreticus merico cenfeatur, &c. Alphorf. de Caflro advsr.haref.llb.2. thai. lulu 'lentiaz

(p)B : u oftavus.- primus omnium Jv.bilcum retulit, anno qui fuir Mccc falutis humanar,
quo pxr.; rum remiflfionem iis prsftabat, qui limina Apoftolorum viiitafient Idem autetu
Pontifex Jubilewn ccnteilmo quo^*, anno fcrvari mandavit. Quinquagefimo poll inftante anno
Clemens foetus fanxit Jubileum quinquagefmo quoque anno, cum a?tss hominis vix Tubileum ilium
centum annorum attingere potiit—— Poflremo Sixtus ejus appellations quartus jubileum ad vi-

getirrmm quemque anr.um reduxit, pri'mufque celcbravit, qui fuit annus McccclXXV falutis, ac ita

. veniarum quas rndulgentias vocant, jam turn ufus Celebris eilecaepi*-, qua? qua de caufa, quavc «:x

authoring iatrodu&a: fuerint, aut quantum valere videantur, noftri recentiores Theologi ea de re
cgregie I.-.boranf, ego vero originero, quod mei eft muncris, quaritans, non reperio ante fuife,
quod fciam, quam divus Gregorm ad (uas ftationes id pramii propofuerit. Volidor, VtiziU At In*
•:nt. rmm Ub-%. cap,i. L 1 to
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(v) Mulcos
to ms (rea^f^ 5 and being fo much in the dark'himfelf, he cbnfults anc-

forcaiTe movet ther to feek relief^ and the third faith/*?) It maybe many willput no great

Indulgpntiis trufl to thefe Indulgences, becaufe their uje U but lately come into the Church

c\

%

"fS
U^' ** f° fmn^ but a little while ago, to whom I fay, it U not certain

quod earum **b°
firfi began themf^nd he can, doth, go no higher than the fixth hun-

ufus in Eecle- dred year, and then he fpeaks Sparingly,) there was SOME ufe oftbem,
fia vidcatur and doubtingly, for he gathers it only by conftquence. But this PopiQi Au-
recentior, & thor whom before we cited, " coRfeiling the Novelty of Purgatory, doth

roTpud Chri-
aIfo himfelf conclude, from thence follows the Novelty of Po pirn Par-

ftianos reper- dons * for faith he, (r) AsJong as there was no fear of Purgatory no man
tus, quibus fought Indulgences, for all the account of Indulgence depends on Purgatory.
ego refpon-

Ifym deny Purgatory, what need of Indulgences?. Indulgences began -after

conftare ^cTo
men Wcre fr^Jte^ with the pains of Purgatory* Thus out of the mouths

primum tradi of 'thefe three Witnefles of their own we might let this pafs for one of
cseperint, fuic the younger fort, and fet it amongft its fellows,

tamcn, uon-
riullus earum ufus, utaiunt, apud Romanos vemftiffimus, quod ex ftationibus intelligi potcft.—
(r) Quamdiu nulla fuerat de Purgatorie cura, nemo qu£flrit Indulgcntias, nam ex illo pendet
omnis Indulgentiarum exiftimatio. Si tcllas Purgatoriirai, quorfum Indulgentiis opus erit ? Ca?pe-
runt igitur Indulge tiae, poftquam ad purgatorii cruciatus aliquandiu trcpidatum eft. Johan,.

Roffen. in Lather, ibid.

6. The like I may conclude of Prayer for the dead; for if Purgatory be

but a late device, and Indulgences granted for their deliverance be but

late, prayer for them to be delivered out of Purgatory, (which is fup-

pofed in the manner of the Papifts prayers for departed Souls) cannot be

of a longer (landing, as their Bifhop before quoted did rightly argue.

What might be alledged for the Antiquity of praying tor the Dead,

ufed indeed in the Church formerly, is nothing to the Pcpifti prayers

ufed now \ for it is mod evident, that they did not pray in relation to

their being in Furgatory which they underflood not, nor do their

prayers exprefs any fuch thing, but rather the contrary of their being

at reft, which they could not have in Purgatory \ therefore whaffoe-

ver prayers they were, or to what end, is not my work at prefent to

enquire, till they be proved to be fuch as Popifh prayers for the Dead
be, their piaying in this fort for them will itand /till among the youn-

1 ger practices of the Church ot Rome.

7. As for the Novelty of praying to Saints
,
^ardinal T)u-?cr?on fa man

that would have found it, if there ha<i been asy fuch practice in the

^lfof^Po
10

-
Prirn *five Churches) doth freely acknowledg (as Moiintus that traced

ry, pag-gasl^ him in his Book affirmetrv that as in the holy Scriptures there U neither

command nor example for the Invocation of Saints-, fo likgivife iit the wri-

tings of the Fathers, thit have written before the firti four Councils f which

brings us to the year 45 1.) no trace U to be found of tbatlnvocatiin. The
dittin&ion betwixt the' Saints IntercerBon,and the Iovocation of Saints

ihould be carefully heededjforwh ether the Saints in Heaven pray for

the
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the Church on Earth, and whether the Church on Earth might pray to (0 mar. dc

the Saints in Heaven, are widely differing s that in the fir ft ages it was ™J?"
"**

accounted Idolatry to invocate Angels was determined in the 3 5 Canon ^ 'Atybonf.de

of the Laodicean Council before quoted. c&$yb adver.

8. To Jhew the Novelty of Tranfubftantiation ; that the fubftance of hxrcf. tit.Eu-

the Bread "is not turned into the fubftancc of the flefh of Chrift, I need
f™l\^f'

not ftand long: for Scotns doth it for me, who faith, tbst tbp was not a
chriflu^poft

Voftrine of Faith before the Latcran Council, which wm in the year 12 1 5, cxnam infti-

(s) Which Behrmine taketh notice of and is offended at, and helps the tuerit,fc fuis

matter as well as he can, in mentioning one Council, (and he names no .IP" 1 * 5 a<?~

more, which he would have done doubtlefs if any had /been) and
fub ut

'

l(
!

that is a Council at Rome under Gregory the 7, who was Pope in the year fpecie panis&

1073 s fo that with Bellarmines grave admonition of Scotus^xx. was above vim hocvenc-

a thoufand years before that was madeaDodrrine of Faith in the Roman rabiie Sacra-

Church it felt (t) But Alpbonfuszs to Councils rifes no higher than ^"
t

™m
^f

the Lateran, according as Scotns did. in primkiva

p. The denying of the Cup to the People might be reckoned with the reft. EccJefia hu-

for ameer Novelty, having its rife in the Council of Confiance which be- JufaiodiSacra-

gan in the year 1414, and there needs no other evidence, that this is an pjf
r

" c

t

" ni
v -?

1"

Innovation, than the very words of the Canon, whereby it is denied to i^us ^ u_

the People, which are, (u) Although Chrijl did adminifierthk Sacrament traq-, fpecie,

in both kjnds^ and though in the Primitive Church the People did receive it tamen hxc

in both kinds, yet this cuihm israthnally introduced, tbatlhe People (hall
co

?
ruetudo ad

only takf the Bread, and we command under pain of Excommunication
]jqua pcr jcu

j"

a
that no Presbyter give it to the People nnder both ijnds of Bread and Wine. & fcandala,eft

See Reader^tnough Chrift appointed both, though the Primitive times rationabiliter

obferved both, .yetthefe fay they-fliall have but one,any thing in Chrifts mtrodncta,

command, and the Churches practice for fo many hundred years to the ^tiTtan-
contrary notwithstanding 5 for this it was called defervedly by one Con- ntmmodo f«b

cilium Non-obftantienfe, inftead of Conjhntienfe. ftecie panis

The practice of the Church of Rome decreed by this Council is but rafeipiatur,

two hundred and odd years Handing 5 and yet after this the Council or ^%\t
rcJl

fr

Bap I granted the ufe of the Cup to the Bohemians ; and again the Cdun- ,;- D-cret.
cil ot Trent denied if, fo that Popifh Councils can fay and unlay, do and GngJX Iib.3;

undo, and that in matters of Faith, where diffenters mull beHereticks. tic.41.cap.10.

and yet cannot err, and that's pity. W Primus

10. The Adoration of the Sacrament was after the VcUrine nf Tranf/tb- \onek\lcr)
ftant 1ation 5 for the reafbn of their worlhipping of it, is becaufc it is qui fan^os
changed into Chrifts Body and Blood;, the .fir ft then being new, the o- legator Cane-

11. The practice of the Popes canonizing of Saints U a new in:

the confeffton of Bellarmine himfelf (x) who acknow ledg that the firtt fed'' hi

Pope that he ever read of was Leoihc third,8oo years after Chrift. And
the fame Cardinal faith, That no Saints might be pub. In vacated

LI 2 thai
l
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that are not Canonized by the Pope,put both together, and it will make
a.clear confequence, that Invocation of Saints at leaft publickly was not

for 800 years after Chrift, the Papifts themfelves being ConfefTors.

But whither do I tend ? to run over all Particulars controverted be-

twixt us and them would fooner fwell into a Volumn, than be contain-

ed in a Sermom I can therefore but name fome other Points, and let it

be (hewn that for five, fix, feven hundred,yea fome for a thoufand years

after Ghrift, that they were generally owned or received in the Church

of Chrift, fuch as thefe added to the former.

1 2 . The Infallibility of the Bifhop of Rome.

13. That the Church of Rome is the only Church, founded by God
himfelf,or that the Church of Rome is the Catholick Church.

14. That there is no Salvation out of the Roman Church.

1 5. That all that the Church ofRome delivers is to be believed,whe-

ther it be written in the Word of God or no.

1 tf.That the Pope or Ch. of R. hath Power 8c Authority to make Do6fc-

rinsof FaithmeceiTary toSalvation,that are not contained in theScripture.

17. That the Pope of Rome alone, or his Council alone, or Pope and

Council together are the Judg of Controverfies,to whom Appeals from
all the Churches mttftbsinade, and all bound to acquiefce in their, or

his Determinations.

18. That the Pope ofRome might judg all but be judged by none,nor

be blamed though he leads Souls by troops to Hell.

19: That the Pope of Rome hath Temporal JurifdicSion over Prin-

ces, Kings and Emperours, todepofe them from their Thrones, difpofe

of their Crowns, and abfolve their Subjects from their Oaths of Alle-

giance to their lawful Princes.

20. That the Pope of Rome hath Authority to difpenfe with the

Law of God, to make that lawful which God forbids, and that evil

which God commands.
2 1.That the Power ofcalling General Councils is inherent in the Pope.

22. That the Pope by himfelf, or Legats ought to be Prefident in

fuch Councils.

2 3, That all that General Councils do determine without his Autho-

ritative Ratification, is of no force, but void.

24. That theScripture is imperfect and inefficient, containing in it

not all things tfeceffary to Salvation,nor for the refuting of all Hettfies.

2 5. That it is not lawful to interpret Scripture contrary to the fenfe

of the Church of Rome.

26. That rrae Church.doth not depend upon the Scripture, but the

Authority of the Scripture, even quoad aw, upon the teftimony cf the

Church of Rome.

27. That the Scripture ought not to be Tranflated into the Vulg.Tong.

28. That the common People are to be debarred from reading oft

• Scriptures except they have a Licenfe from the Bifhop.

29. That the publick Service and Prayers in the Churchcught to be

in an unknown Tongue,. 30. That

s
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30. That there are feven proper Sacraments, Baptifm, Confirmation,

Lords-Supper, Penance, Extream Unction, Matrimony, Ordination:

Or that there are eight Sacraments of Order, as the Order of Porters,

Readers, Exorcifts, Servitors, Sub-Deacons, Deacons, Presbyters and

Bifhops \ to make indeed fourteen or fifteen Sacraments.

si. That the Sacrament of Confirmation is more worthy than the

Sacrament of Baptifm, and is to be had in greater reverence, and accor-

dingly to be done only by a Bifhop, when Baptifm by a Presbyter.

3 2 . That private Mattes are lawful, and in them both Clergy and

Laity to be deprived both of the Bread and Wine, except the Pried that

makes it, by the reft only to be feen.

33. That the Eucharift when it is fent unto the Sick is to be adored

by all that meet it, and thofe that do not, to be accounted Hereticks,and

to be perfecuted with Fire and Sword.

34. That it is a Sacrifice for the Quick and Dead, for obtaining not

only Spiritual but Temporal Bleilings, to be offered to God for Health,

fuceefs in Battels, for their Horfes and their Hogs.

35. That a juftified perfon may truly and properly make -fatisfaclioa

to God for the guilt of puniQiment, which remains to be expiated after

the fault is remitted.

3<5. That the fatisfa&ory Works of the Saints may be communicated

and applied to others, or that there are Works of Supererogation.

37. That Abfolution by a Prieft is fo neceffary to Salvation,that per-

fons believing in Chrift are damned if they die before they be abfolved

by a Pried.

38. That the Confirmation of Bifhops, and Inftitution of Arch-Bi-

{hops by the Pall is to be fought by the Pope of Rome, from all parts

and quarters of the World,'without which they are no fuch Officers, and

cannot without Sacriledg execute their Office.

3p. That in Baptifm there is an Implicite Vow of Obedience to the

Pope of Rome.

40. That the Decret. Epift. are to be reckoned amongft Can. Scripture.

.

4.1. That the Bifhop of Rome if he be Canonically ordained,whatfo-

ever he were, is undoubtedly made holy by the Merits of St. Peter.

42. That every tranfgretiion of the Law deferveth not death, but

that there are many fins of themfelves and in their own nature venial

and deferving pardon, that the Blood of Chrift is not neceffary to wafh.

them a»way,b«t may be done away with holy WT

ater, knocking the breft,

and by the Bifhops bleifing.

43. That Clergy-men are exempted from the Jurifdiclion of Tem-
poral Lords in things Civil and Criminal, and that the Civil Judg can-

not punifh Ecclefiaftical perfon?,

44-That the Rebellion of a Clergy-man againft the King is not Trca-
fon,or that it is meritorious to killPrincesExcommunicated by the Pope;

45. That good Works in themfelves have a proportioned condigni-

with the reward^ and are meritorious from their inward worthinefs,

to
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to be worth the reward,as a Journey-man is of his wages for his labour.

Paptfts themfelvs do acknowledg that the firft beginning of fome of their

Dodtrines they cannot tell, and to fearch for the year when every No-
velty was introduced is needlefs, all thefe that are named, are not in

Scriptu.re,nor in the Primitive Church, fome not for 4, 5, fome not for

^,7,8, p, 12 hundred years,that I might conclude that Popery is a very
Novelty, and doth vainly and fallly boaft of its Antiquity.

l.Vfi. 1. Is Popery a new Way, and the Religion of Protectants

the aM Religion taught by Chrift and his Apoftles, then this is a fafe

Way
y
and a fafe Religion i in it you may be justified, fandtified, and

furcly faved. Ic is the old Way that Paul, and Peter, and Believers in the

Primitive times obtained an everlafling Kingdom and Crown. Be not
•frighted with the uncharitable and groundlefs Dodfrine of the Papifts,

that out of their Church there is no Salvation. 2 Then it i< the vriftfi Way \

the folly of men (hews it felf in the new Wa s of Pi pery, and wherein
they profefs themfelves to be wife, they are bee im< \cA%$ but in the old

Way is manifeft the manifold Wifdom of God. $. Then it is thepurefi

Way\ the nearer the Fountain the purer are the Str« arW* the nearer

the Copy the fairer is the Writings the Church or Rome cloth vainly

glory in Titles of Holinefs *, the mofi holy Pop*.* the holy Church, the

multitude of Hi ly Days , holy Kites and Ceremonies, &c. that is holy and
pure, that is confonant to the holy and pure Word of God. Ifyou are to

travel you would go the cleaneft way •> you are travelling to an everlafl-

ing itate.the old Way of Faith in Chrift. Repentance for Sin >in ward Ho-
linefs and new Obedience taught in the Retormed Churches,agreeable to

the Do&rine of Chrift and his Apcrftles, is the cleaneft Way that you can

go in-,to keep a clean and pure Heart,a clean and pure Confcience,to have
a clean and pure Conversation. 4. It is the neateft Way j if you leave

this Way, the further you go, the more you are out of your Way. You
go about, you rnuit back again,or you go on to a place where there is no
reft night nor day,but the (moke of their torment afcendcth for ever and
ever. 5. Then it is the moil comfortable andmofi pleafant Way\ all the

Ways of Wifdom are Ways of pleafantnefs, and all her Paths are peace.

It might be ftrowed with outward tioubles,briars and thorns may be in

this Way, but there is inward peace, and inward joy, and folid, fure and
Jarring comfort to be found in it. 6 Then it is the mly Way \ The Way
of Faith in Chrift, the Way of Regeneration and Holinefs, the Way of

new Obedience and Perfeverance therein is the old Way to Heaven, and
there is no other. If you will choofe new Ways your felves, or walk in

new Wrays chalked out by othcrs,contrary to the good oldWay,you will

lofe Gid and Chvift.and your Souls for ever. «

II Vfi. 1 , Get a right understanding ofthe greatnejs ofyour mercy \ that

you were not fiorn \n times and places of Popery, that you have Mini-

fters to teach you il\c good old Way. &c rVjagiftrates to defend you there-

in > -ihat you are nor icd at a Stake for not receiving new Popifh Do-
firinesjthat you have Eibles^nd not burned for having of them. Know

your
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your mercy. 2.BleJsGfd for this mercy,when you underftandhow great it isjndeed uhen
you rightly know it,and duly weigh it, you will blefs God that you were not brought

up in Poplm darknefs and Idolatry, that you wcre*pt brought up to worfhip Images,

pray to Saints,c&v.but God alonc.3.Pray to God for n? continuing of this ntercy to yo i d*

to f$gr children after yov$thit Popery might never return,but the Generations to come
might be taught the Proteftant Religion, that is, the good old Way "to Heaven. That

your children^and children* children might enjoy the Bible, and have the old Truths of

God preached to them.For their fakes pray much, ^.Thtn wa'\in this good oil tvaj •, if

you fee the Way to Happinefsand not walk in it.you will fall fhort of it. You might

be Proteftants in opinion,and yet be for ever damned. A drunken Proteftant. a who-

ring Proteftant, a (wearing, impenitent, unbelieving Proteftant, fhall not be faved,

becaufe in opinion he is a Proteftant. You might refufe to commit Idolatry in

bowing to, and worshipping of Images, and yet go to Hell for making an Idol of

your Money, and over-loving of the World. You might renounce the Pope as

Head, and in judgaient own Chrift,as only Head of his Church,and yet be damned
for not believing on him, choofing of him before all, nor loving him above all'.

Let all old corrupt things be done away •, As (1) your old }g»oran:e. (2") Your
e!a s y Qi) Your old je!f-!ove. (4) Your old falfe peace. ($J Your old en-

mi: God and HoJinefs. (5) You mart be cut off from toe oldfiic\. In a

word. an but name a few of many that might be faid for the practical Improve-

ment of j crucne the old man,deftroy the body of Sin. For to keep your

pld h< ind yet think to go to Heaven is to look for a new Way of Salvation*

Let all things be new, none can walk in the old Way but who are new Creatures.

Qi) Your Underflandings muft be new ; new valuations of Chrift. (2) Your Wills

new v new Elections of Chrift. (i) Your Affections new. 1. New Love to God,to
Chrift, his Ways, his People, his Precepts. 2. N;w Defires; Oh that I had God
for my F^.iher, Chrift for my Lord and Saviour, Grace as aPledg of Glory. t,.::.w

Sorrows, for walking in a way of Sin fo long, neglefting Chrift fo long, Swearing

fo much, Praying fo little. 4. New Delights. $. Nsw Hatred. (4) A: Affections

new, fo your Ends muft be new, Go.is Glory. $. New cam to ge% keep a good.

Confcience, to live holy, die happily and to be faved eternally.

Except youjDe thus made new, you might know the good old Way, but you
cannot walk in it \ which if you do not, wo, wo, a thoufand woes to you for ever. A
Damned Proteftant ! How ! a Damned Proteftant 1 that was tokl which was the

good old and only Way, that lived under the conftant, plain and powerful irk-

ing of the fame Doctrines that Chrift himfelf and his Apoftles did deliver. I pro-

fefc your cafe will be worfer, and your torments will be greater, than the Heathen
who might fay, Urd we never bad a. Bible, never heard of chrB,nor p/~ i -z r ty of sol-

vation ; no Minifters were fent to as, no Gofpel prtached t9 us. Yea, worfer will be your
cafe, and greater will be your damnation than of many amongft the Papifts rkat

have not been fo plainly taught, fo frequently vilirucfed, fo faithfully warned, fo *4f-

}ty inertated as you have been. You are not told, that IgnwAnct u tb of

Devotion, as they be, you are not kept from reading of the Scripture, as they be,

but are pretfed, urged and exhorted to it. You have not publick Worfhip in an
unknown Tongue, but by plain Language are you warned of Hell, commanded in

the name o( God to forfake your old wicked ways ; how eft have you been per-
fwaded to come to Chrift, who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life! How long
hath God waited ? and will you on in your wicked ways ftill ; in your eld courfe
Gf Profanenefs and Lying, and Sabbath-breaking ? in your old courfe of carelefs

Deleft of God, and Chrift, and your own Immortal Souls ? that's, an old Way in-

deed, hut it is not the good old Way. If you will go on, take your courfe, if you
will not rum to the good Path, take what falls. But know that the Way of Sin
leideth directly unto Hell. Proceed a little further, go on a little longer, and
thou wilt drop into a bottomlefs pit, and be a damned wretoflf and take up thy
everlafting lodgings wich the od Dragon, wiirh the old Serpen ; and canft thou
here have reft ? Reft 1 how canft thou under the heavy load of Gods wrath ?

Reft 1 how canft thou under the ftrokes of an angry, provoked and revenging God?
Thou
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Thou canft not reft upon a bed ofDown,when thy Confcience is feared,& God anTicl

thee with the Stone or Plague, pr Burning Viver,though all thy friends be round about
thee,adminiftringCordials & Comforts to thee.And canft thou reft in a bed of flames,

in a burning fiery furnace,in a place more;dreadful and more hot than is a veflelfull of

boiling Lead, and burning Brimftone ; when thy Confcience fhall be awakened, the

Worm gnawing within thee, the Devils round about thee, and an angry God above
thee, and not one nigh thee to pity or relieve thee? For Gods fake,Sirs,and for your
SOulsfake,as ever you would -avoid endlefs,& eaflefs,& remedilefs torments hereafter,

walk in the good oldWay of Faith and Holinefs, Repentance ^nd new Obedience now.
And if you would now walk in- this good old Way, you.mall (ij be taken into

a Hew Covenant. (2) And have new employment, better, more noble, more" profit-

able, more pleafant than ever yet you were engaged in. (%) You fhall be taken

'into new Relations to be the Sons of God, the Daughters of God, the Servants, Peo-

ple and Friends of God. (4) You fhall become a new Habitation for Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit. (5) You will have ground of comfort when ydU come to die.Death

is the old Way into another World } and if you walk in the good old Way while

you live, you may be comforted, if you can appeal 1:0 God, having the witnefs of
a good Confcience, and fay, Now Lord remember how I have walked before thee in the

good path with an upright heart. And then (6) you mall enter into ,the New Jerufa-

lem where you fhall have (1) Univerfal, total Reft. (2) Seafonable Reft. (3) E-
ternal, and (4) Delightful Reft ; And that (i} from Sin, from the reigning, and
conflicting power of Sin, from the guilt and in-dwelling of Sin. (2) Reft

from the Temptations ofSatamhe fhall never trouble nor difquict you more. Com-
miiiion of Sin is now a burden to you, and temptation to Sin is now a burden to

you, but the good old Way will bring to reft from both. (3") Reft from all Aifciicli-

ovs from God upon your Bodies j now Sicknefs is a burden that makes you to be
reftlefs,but then you fhall have an aking Head no more ,paiiied Bowels,a fick Heart no
more for ever. Q\.) Reft from all Troubles from men,no more imprifoned/perfecutedj

reft from all their flanders and reproaches,&c. (5) Reft from all thofe holy Duties that

are now as a means to bring you to this Reft. You fhall reft from Repentings and
Mournings for Sin, from all the pains that now you are at to mortifie corruption ;

though not from loving of God, delighting in God, and admiring of his Love, nay
this your Love fhall be one part of your Reft. (6) Reft from all doubts and fears^znd

)ealoufies of heart. Now you doubt, doth God love me ? do I love God ? is Chrift

mme, and am I his? will God fave me ? pardon me? fometimes (thou faift) I hope
he will, and that doth lighten my heart y fometimes I fear he will not, and that's a

burden.Oh it is an heavy burden to my Soul,under which I cannot reft. But this good
oldWay will brmg thee to a reft where thou fhalt doubt no more,and fear no more.
Canft thou doubt,whether it be day,when thou feeft the Sun doth fhine ? orthat fire

is hot,when. thou feeft it burn,and feeleft it doth warm thy hand?no more fhalt thou

doubt,when thoucomeft to the end of thy walk in the good old Way, whether God
doth love thee, when thou fhalt bcfilled with his Love, and feel rhat he doth love

thee, and fee to what a bleiTed place of reft, and peace, of fife, of light and joy, his

Love hath brought thee to. (7) Reft from all T>?[mions j God fhall no more frown,no

more depart, or withdraw from thee for ever. (8) Reft from all thy worldly labour*

and employments-, when thou haft now wearied thy felf in thy calling all the day, thou

takeft thy reft at night, and oh how fweet is reft when thou art weary; but

when the day returns thy labour alfo doth return, and thy noble Soul by mean and
low imployment (yet thy duty while thou art here} one in making Brichs, another

P'ins,one in working in wood^nother in SHI^oy Sifotr and Gnld^oor employment for

. a Rational Som\by reafon whereof God hath few of thy thoughts, little of thy delight

and love^and doth diftraft thee often in thy holy duties-, but this Way will bring thee

to a Reft from all thefeywhen God fhall have all thy thoughts,delight and love. Stand

then & fee which Ifche good old Way. Nay you do fee which is it,God hath fhewed

it unto you,it is chalked,marked outiefore you^Reft you are promifed,and Reft you
fhall find in walking in jr,But let none ofyou fay in words,or heart,by your practice,

we will not walk therein,left you come unto a place of torment,where you NEVER
fhall have REST. SERMON
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